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About Town
John B. Bony of 51 Arch S t. it  

n  m anlM  of tm  nominotlng com* 
mittM, whldi roeontly nominated 
Jtidge J o a i^  C. McNoil of Bur* 
SnftoB. V t, for proaMont of the 
S t  MichaoTo Oonofo Alunrnt Aasn. 
Botry graduated from St. Ml* 
chau’a OoUego In Burlington In 
i9oa

M n> mombera participating in 
the parade a t  Warehouse Point to* 
day are reminde<r to report in 
uniform a t  the Sre headquarters a t 
Main and Hilliard StraeU a t 6 p. mJ

Kobert Henderson, assistant  to 
the Director of Rellgtous Educa* 
turn a t Center Congregational 
Churdi and pre*theological stu* 
dent a t  the University of Connec
ticu t will conduct the service of 
wanthlp a t  East Olastonbury Meth- 
otbst Church tomorremr a t 10 a. m. 
The sennon topic wiQ be, “Acoen* 

osiUve.” \taa te  ^  Posit

inattrliistfr lEoittfna Hiralb SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 19B4

H ea rd  A lo n g  Ma^h
A n d  o n  S o m e 'o f  M ancheU er^t S id ^ S tr e e U t T o o

Friends Shower 
Muriel Keegan

BOSS Muriel Keegan of 49 Ard* 
more Rd. was surprised Wednesday 
erveniag with a  miscellaneous 
ahower a t the honM of Mrs. Henry 
CbKiva of 89 Bruce Dr.

The guests from Hartford, East 
Hartford, Bolton and Manchester, 
ehowend the bride*to4w with 
many gifts. Her presents arere ar* 
rangiNl in and around a  green and 
white wishing well. Refreshments 
were served by the bootees, Mrs. 
Cbidva and Miss Marion Keegan, 
who wiH bo maid of honor for her 
aistef.

Mias Keegan will be married
Sent 11 to  Harlan Donaldson a t 

, the South Methodist Church.

Tallybo Up
There is a  one*year*old c o ^ fc  

spaniel puppy named Buffy living 
a t 317 Spring S t, who m ay.be 
somewhat confused as to  whether 
he is living in puburbla or a  wild 
game reservation. His latest 
achievement U the treeing of two 
raccoons.

The fact that the raccoons are 
pets belonadng to Freddy Tedford 
of the Manchester PoUce D ept is 
probably unknown to Buffy so he 
may be credited with having the 
proper hunting instinct not un
common in spaniela Since the 
puppy has recently discovered a 
turtle and a  small blue Jay in 
roughly the v same location, Joe 
Sullivan's back yard, i t  might be 
proper to assume, that he is be
coming blase about the teeming 
wild Ufe in the Spring Street area.

I t  seems tha t the raccoons, well- 
known for their acument, figured 
out the combination of the door on 
their cage, lifted it  with their 
noses, and took off for the green
er paMures of the garden located 
a t  the rear of the Sullivan home. 
As they nosed through the fence. 
Buffy, ever vigilant, gave tongue 
and the raccoons sought shelter in 
the nearest tree.

Joe then arrived on the scene, 
enlisted the aid of his brother*ln* 
MW's climbing spikes, and a t
tempted to  capture the raccoons 
vdio were somewhat reluctant to 
return to their home, even with 
Joe’s help. „

A t this strategic moment Fred
dy Tedford. was passing ths Sul
livan home on retun tb«  from the 
beach, all unknowing about the 
travels of his peripatetic pets. 
However, the gathering of vast 
swarms of neighborhood children 
a t  Sullivan’s wild animal exhibi
tion attracted bis attention.

He used the climbing spikes, 
successfully this time, and the 
radcoons were dropped to ihe 
ground where they were cap
e re d  alive by tha t intrepid mem-

«ber of the Fox and Ooon C9ub, 
Bill Matushak, Joe SuUivan'a 
brother-in-law and the owner of 
the trapping equipment no self re
specting safari would be without; 
the climbing spikes.

A fter.the long trek, frmn Sul
livan’s back yard to Tedford’s, the 
Herald has it  on good authority 
that the raccoons settled down to 
a good night’s sleep. Buffy re
sumed his vigil, and all is now 
quiet a t the Spring Street reser
vation. we don't expect it  to rie- 
main that way.

Stop Those
DRAFTY
DOORS

w ith  InterioeUng as e t  a*l 
weatiwrstripping. Have .ymts 
doors done now before faS and 
winter rush. •

FRK ESTIMATES
MI-3-5470—If No Answer 

CsUMI-9-1087

NOTICE
ANNE CAMPBELL’S 

BEAUTY SALON. _ .
S4S MAIN STREET

CLOSED
MONDAY. TUESDAY. \^DNESDAY

AUGUST 19-lf^lS
OPEN THURSDAY AS USUAL

J>iujuL 96unt
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION
a  WACLrFLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 

•  COMPLETE HEAnNQ UNITS 
a  INSTAIXED BT FACTORY TRAINED MEN 

a  FORCED WARM AIR •> STEAM — HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERSt
Authorized Draler 

256 CENTER STREET"
HANCHESTER TEL. M1-9-45S9

24 HQUR SERVICE

C O A L-C O K E-FU EL OIL

Mattbaw Pmtoa of tha Bowen bloc 
made the saceaHfttl motion.

I t  didn’t  make much diffaranea 
who mode it  first bscauss tha 
lowest suggested figure bras Mire 
to get the votes.

'n ie town fathers played auc
tion budget and tha taxpayers a r t  
two milu the richer for It,
way the obeerver aees It.

the

Who Will Bid Leee 
We overheard a fellow expound

ing this week on how the town 
b liv e t got chopped down from 37 
mills’ worth to 35. He’s a familiar 
figure In the Main Street area and 
in Depot Square ae well and his 
interpretation of , what goea in 
town a ffa in  la respected by hie 
fonowere because I t is generally 
conceded he's ”in the know." He's 
been wrong mi occaalons but moat 
of tha time he manages to get the 
right dope.

Well, anyway, to get back to 
the budget We were walking past 
tha gentleman when a  snatch of 
his conversation arrested us and 
we stayed to hear the reet.

The way he 'explains the whole 
process of paring down the town’s 
expense sheet nobody had made 
much progress up to two days be- 
for the Board of Dlreetoni had de
cided they wanted to get the mat
ter over with.

Everybody had dona a lot of 
talking about trimming the bur- 
get, he said, but nobody had done 
an awful lot doIlara-and-cenU wise 
to get It done. Almost everybody 
agraed It should be trimmed, but 
everyone ̂ wanted, it  trimmed from 
somebody elee's favorite depart
ment, according to the fellow.

At Just about the eleventh hour, 
he asserts, the town fathers all de
cided It would be mighty expedi
ent, politically, to lie the one who 
did something concrete toward 
making the cuts.

So Gensral Manager Martin, who 
recommended the budget in the 
first place, closed hlmeelf in his of
fice the next day leaving orders he 
wasn’t to be disturbed. He'ehave^ 
hers and Slaohed there and cqpie 
up̂  with a  new low figure, oup In- 
fom ant oaid.

But Martin wasn’t 'th e  only one 
whittling away at the thing. Up In 
the almshouse that n l ^ t  the 
Bowen bloc, Mie of . the two fac
tions on the Board,/got busy and 
worked out anotheV set of reduced 
figures.

But if the / almshouse ‘ group 
thought thejr were going to be the 
only ones vnth some ideas on how 
to shave the mill rate, they were 
mistaken, for at the same time 
they were at work, the Town Com
mittee RepubUcans mi the Board 
h^d. their conflab at the home of 
one of them. The "organisation Re- 
publlcana’’ had the same idea that 
Inspired Martin and the Bowers 
group.

The result of all the alice and 
save activity was a  budget meeting 
the next n i ^ t  that oounded for all 
the woriAlike an auction, the fel
low eaye.

Martin walked In and passed 
around some papets with depart
ments listed on them.. He called 
them "score sheets.’’ Then he 
called off his original recom
mendation and his new figure for 
each Item. Sometimes the Board 
Jumped to accept his new figure 
and eomettmee. members Jumped 
Just as hard to suggest a  lower oiie.

Sometimes Haix>M Turkington, 
who was chief spokesman for the 
Town Committee Republlcana 
made a  motion and it passed. 
Sometimes Helen Fitspatrick or

Brtag Tour Lawyer 
When membert of Chapter 95. 

Public Works Dept, Connecticut 
State Employes’ Association corns 
to Manchester next Thursday for 
their annual outing, they uou ld  
have no kick If they don’t  get ex
actly what they expect 

Each one of them Is getting aa 
eight-paga aheet of “spacmca- 
tlona’’ on the affair which Is to 
be neM a t Garden Grove on Keeney 
Street. Included in this pamphlet 
is an "Invitation to Bid," which 
provides tha t "as security, each 
bid must be aecompenied by cash 
or certified chMk In the amount 
of 84.00, together with a  Hat df 
subcontractors (g u i^ t fatnily, 
friends, or epemles who wish to 
be considered) a t  an.' additional 
84.00 each."

Under statement of bidder’s 
qualificationa the applicant f in ^  
it helpful to be- expert In such 
things as buck paaring, softball, 
loafing, bocci and post office.

The bid, written In the Jargoh 
of such things, has a  aectlon pro
viding security for faithful per
formance which states:' "Bidden 
failing to submit a  proposal for 
this fun frolic will be required to 
forfeit their pleasurea by toiling 
in the interests of tha tax-paying 
public a t their deaka In their re
spective offices.’* In other arords, 
them’s that don’t  go, worics:

F o u r  D ianR  B ro th e rs  R e u n ite d
I Sjpencer to Speak 

To Rotary Clii
W. R. Spencer, president of the 

Spencer Rubber Proditete Co., will 
addreas the members of tbp Man
chester Rotary Oub Tuesday a t \ . ^  
the Manchester Country Club, 'fhq^ 
meeting wUl begin a t 5:30 p. m.

Spencer has chosen "A Snappy V ,  
Story” as the title of his talk. As '
the subject suggests, he will tell 
the Rotarians the Importance of a  
rubber products company..

Born in Ohio, Spencer, attended 
Alliance, Ohio, schools and was a t
tending Mt. Union College when 
he was called Into the U.8. Navy.
When discharged from the Navy 
he entered the rubber company.

Showing great Interest in civic 
alfaira Spencer has conducted a 
successful campaign for the March 
of Dimes and Tias aaoiated in the 
drive of the Manchester Chamber [ 
of Commerce. He is president of 
the U ttle League and holds mem
bership in the National Assn, of 
Rubber Manufacturers aniT ths 
Connecticut Valley S t a t i o n e r s  
Assn.

THIS OFneS 
W IU  I T  CLOSED 

> FOR VACATION 
To Roport

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
CAUMI.9.7540 

AReo Clonipot Agoney

Bpedollto Do La Malaon’
As tha man said, there’s more 

than one way to cook a  poosum. 
And the other day, a  communique 
crosaed our desk containing the 
two racipes.

One was allegedly submitted by 
a  Southerner and the other, the 
fnesaage said, was from a  North- 
trner.

Either one sounded a i  though 
the resulting repast would b a v e l  
ba washed down with nothing lea 
than Uckapoo Joy Juice.

In any event, for tha sake of the 
cooks among our roadsra who are 
tbred of preparing the same old 
Taney French dishas, hors era the 
two recipes. Possum prspared 
sither way is bound to  create 
aenaatlon In any household. -

The first to called "Poosum on 
Tatars."

Catch a  nice wild grape and per
simmon fattened possum, scald and 
scrope him, remove ths fast, head, 
and tail, and wash throughly In 
cold water. Place the carcass over
night on a  building roof on a 
frosty night. (If possum to caught 
when the weather to warm, keep 
him weU fed until It turns cold). 
Remove the carcass from the roof 
before the sun gets up. stuff 4t 
■vdth two or three peeled ripe ap
ples and place It.in a  Ug roasting 
pen. Drop In severs! medium 
strips of home-cured bacon and 
put peeled yellow 'yatna around the 
carcass. Roast It In medium hot 
6ven, imeovered until possum to 
brown. Basts several times during 
the process with grape Juice and 
serve with home made light brsafi 
and strong coffee._____________

And here’s a  Northerner’s recijje 
for f i x i n g  possum "SouUistn 
style” :

Shake one fat, sassy possum but 
a  tall pine tree, gently relieve him 
of hto hide (or leave It on If you 
prefer), and take out,the innards. 
Then take the deceased crittur 
and slosh him -real ^ood in the 
nearest branch (branch water adds 
to the fiavor). Next, stuff the car
cass with such, f o ^ s s  as sweet 
pertaters, ^ b e n r ,  watermelon 
rinds, and sassafrass leaves, or 
anything else that might be handy. 
Place la the oven and bake for five 
houre. or until the odor drives you 
from the-housa CAUTION: Before 
serving this dellcscy, douse thor- 

^pugiily with dilorophyll . . . and 
don’t,/use your best silver.

Rndnr Used Falriv
There’s been a  lot of talk around 

town concerning the pros and cons 
of the radar speed nets used by 
the loesl police. Arguments against 

traffie control

. HersM Photo.
Separated for 84 years, four Diana brothers w e n  reunited Wednesday when ./mthqny (second from 

left) arrived from Italy to take-up  residence here. Members of the Diana family shown above are, 
from left to right, Frank, Anthony, Mary, Leo and William. Mary to Anthony’s daughter and she 
accomiMuiled him to this country. Anthony is presently stajring with hto sister and her husband, Mr. 
and M ra Charles Fraxo, of 121 Bond St., Hartford. The rest of Anthony’s family will eventually come 
to the United States, he soys. A shoemaker by trade, Anthony was a  former resident of Saragerica 
In northern Italy. ^

the 
from Its

range
on local

aet-Up 
advaraa affects o 

business to ils p<toslbls mechanical 
inequities.

A local resident who recently 
took a trip out to bur great Paclfie 
Southwest seems less cruel In hto

Judgment on the electronio law 
enforcer. Hto letter follows:
Dear Heard Along:

P e r ti^ s  you can use this bit of 
news concerning speed on the high
ways and the use of radar by the 
police.

I  had a'two-week vacation and 
I  took a trip out to  Grand Ctonyon 
with my wife. Upon entering the 
State of New Mexico, we saw a 
•peed sign stating in big letters, 
"Speed 60. by day, 55 by night.” In 
small le tten  were the words, "ra- 
d u  patrolled.”

I was driving a t  the time and 
stayed close to 50 mph. When we 
were about 10 miles out of Gallup, 
N. M., I was second in line of four 
cars. first apto was doing
about 55 ,1 was going about 53 and 
two women drivers were in back of 
me going about 63 and 51 mph. 
respectively.

All four of us passed a  plain un
marked car traveling a t 60' mph. 
The vehicle was close to the center 
of the road.

Aa. our four vehicles pulled Into 
Gallup, there was a  State patrol
man waiting. He Sagged our four 
cars over to the side and informed 
ua hto captain had clocked us ov»  
50 mph in a plain unmariced.car;

The trooper was ordered 
us a "citation" for exceeding the 
limit. A citation out to the
same as a  ticket V  

After we recel'V^ our tickets, 
we followed the '’trooper" to the 
court house t^ lia y  our fine. When 
I  had my tun i in . court, I  asked 
umy we didn’t  Just get a  warning 
for the first offense. Hto reply 
was 816.50 or. 15 days In Jsll. Of 
course. I  paid my fine and ' left 
that so-called "Land of Enchant
ment."

B u t on the wisy out I  stopped 
a t  a  filling station for gad' and re
marked to  the owner about the 
speed signs, etc. He then inform
ed me that on the Fourth of July* 
the"Hftghway Patrol had stopped 
240 cars snd arrested the drivers 
of all of them.

He added that a  few Sundays 
bsfors 120 cars had been stopped 
snd their drivers arrested before 
12 noon.

So when I  read The Manchester 
Herald about tha proa and cons 
of police using radar and giving 
trainings when people even go 10 
to  12 miles over the limit, I  said 
to myself, "those people should 
think they are lucky to be in this 
town and not In New Mexico."

Tou haven’t  a  chance even if 
you are l  mph over the limit by 
radar In New Mexico. They don’t

and th e ir /a d a r to not in the open, 
like ours, but cleverly hidden 
where you esn’t  see it.

Anon.
P. S. I  forgot to mention ths 

fact that when we followed the 
troopers to the court house it was 
no secret to the townspeople as 
to where Ws were going and why.

You see the police even arrest 
out-of-state motorists as well as 
the local people In order to cut 
down the deaths caused by speed 
ers. Every day someone was kill
ed on Highwayd5. .

lOiT
display radgr signs like we di

Fat Man’s Drink
We were sipping a  glass of beer 

in one of the Main Stem m a l t '  
dispensaries the other dsy^.-^en 
along came a portly friend of ours 
who has.-'-over the yefre, earned 
a  splendid reputations as non- 
teetotater.

W« invited hi|n' over to Join ua 
ii\ a  quick one. His answer was 
almost e n ^ l i g h  to destroy our 
faith in  human nature. "No 
thanks;.’/ . , .  he muttered. “Pm on 
a  d l ^  and beer and things like 
t ^ t  have tdo many calories."

We gave Mm a  fast once-over to 
make sure he hadn’t  been drink
ing. When we had eatabltohed hto 
sobriety beyond a shadow of a 
do^bt, and bad regained our com 
posure, we asked him what he was 
doing in a  barroom if he had 
climbed on the wagon. He sighed. 
’’I  Just don’t  Seen), to be able to 
cure myself of pistachio nuts."

And, with this r e m a r k ,  he 
walked over to the urn which con 
tained the nuts, dropped a  coin In 
the slot, picked up his ptotechio 
snd sauntered out onto the street.

We were a little upset about the 
loss of our onetime drinking com
panion, but we soon managed to 
drown our sorrows in a  couple of 
calory-saturated brews'. In fact. If 
It had not been, that we saw a 
couple of TV shows a t .a friend’s 
house the next night, we probably 
would have forgotten the episode 
and i^ven up our dieting friend for 
lost.

I t  seems that we were dosing 
off In a chair In front of the TV 
set when a charming, girl with 
pearly white teeth smiled out at 
us from beyond the ether and said 
gailv, "Tou can drink Blah Beer, 
it has 1 percent less calories than 
the same quantity of skimme<l 
milk.” Well, we weren’t  too im
pressed, figuring it  was probably 
some new, gimmick, snd we leaned 
back to wait for the next pnn  
gram.

Toti^ won’t  believe this when we

tell you, but the next show was 
also sponsored by a thriving dtotil- 
le ^ . At firat, we didn't pay tqo: 
much attention to the commerptal, 
because it  .was • ‘'male annpuncer 
and hto I(s4th weren’t  t ^  pearly.

But, after he had eonbluded his 
spiel on ths merits of his firm’s 
products, he sssumMl a grave ex
pression on h ia’ countenance and 
said, "SatX /  Beer has fewer 
calories by .'volume than a almilar 
quantityxof orange Juice.” This 
stopped us, and we started thtnk- 
lnĝ ,/0f our poor friend who had 
been forced to undergo one of the 
most severe privations known to 
man. And all because he was ob
viously drinking the wrong briand 
beverage.

We called him up and told him. 
the good news. At first he was in
credulous, but after we quoted the 
names of the two pedigreed beers, 
he broke out laughing and invited 
me to Join him a t our favorite 
tavern for a  Touple of abort ones.

This to not, as might be expect
ed, tee  cohclusioit of the story. 
Aftpr all, there are many people 
wjio do not drink beer, and some 
who probably believe our friend 
was better off on his diet.

Those who are of such a mind, 
will be interested to learn that 
one of tee ition’s moat popular 
soft-drinks to also now u f e  to 
Imbibe. < It, too, h u  been rid of 
th o u  n u tjr  caloriea

Weather 'tto Better . .
One wag's Uncopyrighted idea of 

what we might expect to hear from 
the w u th e r bureau if tee abnormal 
atmospheric conditions continue: 
’’npnsiderabls light sunshine.”

Aaoa.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OKN SUNDAYS 
S AM. to 1 P.M. 
I p i. Is 9 PJ.

flIRCOIlDil lOll iriO

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. Ml-9-4548

WANDELL-
ANUERSON
. Building 
Contractors

ReskleBfiel-Cemmerelel
Al9«ratioRS-Rffiiio4Miiig

‘‘Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction** 
Full Insurance Coveraga

TeL BiI-9-3033 or 
Tel. MI-3-6651. 

After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

HOT TIPS!
a. ■ '

»<>V-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
THE OUTDOOR nSH MARKH 

-  AS OF THUjtSDAY. AUG. 12 ^
WILL K  KNOWN AS .

Galilee Fisli Market
Same Prop.—Same Good Seafood and Service 

FRANK NASH, Prop.

IMAGINE!

THAT'S ALL YOU FAY
for the new “STREAM LINRR’*^^-  ̂ aluminum com- 
hination, aelf-storing window with the FINGER TOUCH 
control ,  ^  ‘

Volume buying helps us paiu on the savings to YOU!
See us for n full line of Aluminum Awnings, 

Canopies, Venetian Blinds

CALL-BILL'YuNSICY
c-o GREAT EASTERN — 24 OAK S T R E ^  

TEL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9-9095

ED SWAIN

1951 CHEVROLET
Four Daer. Orsse. 
lata.

$895

* M ’
• ^  ^

OSCAR MANN

194t DtSOTO
F ear Gray. Baal vatast

$595
BOTH CARS FULLY EQUIPPED 

ASK^FOR US AT

M O R IU TY BROTHERS
SOl-315 CBNTBR ST. —  TEL. iq^«-S135 ^

GBHrSBAL||S£BCIBlC
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS —  WASHERS

NO SALESMEN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9-SATUR DAY 8 to 5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big Trade-la ADowaacea No Cash Down

BOGBVILLB

BRUNNER'S
«oa Gessttyto—Mast T s VMlaas'e \ 
BOAD, TALOOtgVn 1 ■  -«4-8-5 l»I

INCLUDES: • NEW UNING • ILEED BRAKE UNES 
• ADD BRAKE FLUID • REFACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL *
DRUMS TURNED S1.5D Eoek

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have pjredaioa equipment for* test and repair of 
generators, W pter motors, voltage regulators.
VAN NOW CELEBRATING 2S YEARS OF SERVICE

e •

Byeryday Is Christmas
if yoM trada «t  Vob's. Wa fhra CanaaMn* FraRt 
Shurhiu Graaa S tfip t FREE with aoeh 10c pw- 
c Immo#

DOUBLE STAMPS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

VANS
.1 2 /  H o r t i c r e i  Hd  M a n t h i  , t i  t C e n n

H I M  9 -M M

•XX.

II X

.V-

■ ^

I r e r ^  Daflv Net PreM Rua
fW  H u Week Ba4e« 

Aagost 14, 1964

1 0 , 8 4 1
, Msiabsr af IBa A eilt 

B w sa a sf d n a la tte e \ M a n c h e i t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illage C harm

Tha Waafhar
rsraeeet a t  V.^9, Waartta

Fair oafi a M  MMs am
esaadag partly etoedy toes 
law teiapsrafiire_ 55 55.

torsd shawtras high ah*
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Farm Law 
Agreement 
Is^eached

S lton, Aug, 18 (/P)—  
niiie farm bill car- 
moal of' President 

E isenhow et^  requests was 
agreed upon by a Sen- 
ate-Houae C^nrarence com
mittee.

I t must still go back^4p the 
Houm and Senate for fkuU  ̂ ap
proval. Passage appeared U l^y 
deepite the rush for sdjourhmsm 
by ths snd of this week.

Majority Break Deadlock 
A deadlock which threatened' to. 

tie up the Mil indefinitely was 
broken by agreement of a  major
ity of Houm conferees to..accept 
a  lower level of dairy -aupporte 
wotod by tee Senate. ^

Only Sen. Young. (B-WD) of tee 
sight Senate confsriMs, and Rep. 
Andreun l^rMlnn) of the five 
House spokesmen, refused to sign 
the hard^ought compromise which 
calls for dairy pries supports at 75 
per cent of parity. \

Andreun Insisted upon the 
higher dairy supports of 80 per 
cent voted by tee Houu.

Argument over dairy suppons 
led to an angry breakdown of 
talks Saturday but conference 
leaders later agreed to another 
m uting  today, after 'a weekend 
cooling-off period. ^

The renewal of , talks was nego
tiated by Seii. Aiken (R-Vt) snd 
Rep. Hope (R-Ksn), who head the 
agriculture tom m ittus snd the 
eonferue of the two Houus.

Resumption of ths conference 
was viewed u  a sign tea t Aiken 
and Hope were still optimistic 
about chances of a  dairy dispute 
compromtoe.

Senate confereu have said this 
la the tost major roadblock to 

.complete agreement on a farm MU 
•that would u r r y  out President 
Elunhuwer's plan for a shift to 
flexible priee supports on five ba
sic crops.

Aiken, with powerful backing 
from Elsenhower snd Secretary 

Agriculture Benson, /wants to 
Id price supports for butter, 

cheusLmilk and other dairy prod
ucts st^Uie p reun t level. Benson 
l u t  April eii^ dairy props from 90 
to 75 par u n t ^  parity.,

(Csatlaaod M  ra g s  Fo«r)

C onvicts A rra ig n ed

X

Hard in Washington, Bonn

Four dangeroM eonvicta are ehawa la B u to a  after a- U. S, Com- 
m iuloaer o rd e i^  them held la total ball of 8240,000. The men broke 
oat of tike NoifSIk, Mass., Prison Colony taking a guard u  a hostage. 
The eaoapeu are: RusmII Halliday (left); Ju n es  Schworm (seix>nd 
from left); WUltom Coutnre (eecond from rtgRt) u d  Martin Feeney 
(right). A fifth escapee. Richard Lavoie, was captured in Pawtucket, 
R. I. An unidentified marshal is In the center. (NEA Telephoto).

Seeking Swift Pace 
In McCarthy Probe

Wa^^iitiffton, Aug, 16 (4*)—Sen., Watkins (R-Utah) said 
today his special six-member committee will “take every 
possible shortcut” toward a report on censure charges against 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) so the Senai^ can vote on the issue
before the November election. -------------------------------------- ;—y—

But Sene. Knowlsnd (R-Ctollf) j ! •  - O  ' *
and <3eorgs (D-Oa) agreed that un- | MVs I a «» gk 
leu  finding! are ready for Senate ! *  iUAA./
action by the first week in Oc-1
tober It may be impouible to get i ■ l u s ' i '^ A  f O  F  t * i ^ P  
senators to interrupt re-elutiop f ^   ̂ A  A A/a:/

Ck>lony of Goacampaigns to return to Washing 
ton.

Watkins, who heads the Mparih, 
son committee studying 44 accuu- 
Uons that McKtorthy has pot con 
ducted himsalf as a  aenator should New DeUU, India. Aug> 14 UR —

• n  1  w  '  Va 1  said In an Interview he bopu  t h e i^ *  Nationaltot ̂ ^ e  to oust
U w e g v f  I h A j e  , I m  ty » f l  g m u  —Iin henmaovapartraady by the.Portuguue from K dia ai^ear- 
X A * ^ a a a a a » a * T 5^  ed temporarily stymied today, in-

'Waiting Bristo 
Slaying: Probe

Shift Seen
s.

In Plans to 
Curb Reds

Washington, Aug. 16, (/P)— 
Congressional leader^ agreed 
at a White House conference 
today to try to pusli through 
Congress a new bill to outlaw 
the Communist party as such.

In a Mulon with President Ei
senhower, the decision was to get 
the Houte tu pass a m euure de 
clarlng the Communist Party is 
unlawful and without any rights.

Smith Act Cited 
I t would not make memberehip 

in the party  by individuals unlaw
ful. But Speaker Martin IR-Mau) 
and Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich) u id  
the government already can go 
after individual Communists, and 
is doing so, under the Smith Act, 
which makes it illegal to conspire 
to overthrow the government.

The new approach is Intended to 
supplant a bill that whipped 
through tee Senate l u t  week 
which a'onld make it a crime to 
belong to the Communist Party 
provided a person committed an 
overt act while a party member.

Ferguson explained tent the 
plan agreed upon today appro-ches 
the quuUon from the standpoint 
of the Communist Party  u  such 
rather than individual members,
' Martin an<* Ferguson, the latter 
chairman of the Senate Republi
can Policy Committee, acid that 
U'.e new plan is acceptable to the 
administration. They u id  Atty. 
Gen'. Brownell u t  in on th : White 
House dl:«uMions this morning.

Sen. Knowlsnd of California, the 
GOP Senate leader, told reporteu- 
he th o u |h t the H buu mignt p a u  
the new bill today under a er.spen- 
sion of the rules. •

He u id  he also ex|>acU Senate 
action this week

"I 'a m  reasonably .sure that we jdian and Portuguese police com- 
catK .^ it." he'said, ’’but I don't'bh)ed to keep yuterday’s much-

C h u rch  L eaders M eet

A procewlon e a te n  Evanetoa'e, III„ F irs t Miithedlst Cbureli for wership u rv lce  epeaiag tbe sec
ond assembly of the World Coancll of ChnrehM. I,<cadlag the proceealoa are presldeats of the CoaaeU. 
Left to right: Archblekop A tkeaagorsa. Greek Orthsdox, Londea; ’Hm  Rev. Dr. Marc Boegner, Paris: 
Bishop Eiviad Breggrav, Oslo; Dr. G. K. A. BeO, BlaiMp of C hlehuteer, Bngtaad, aad  Btohop C. K. 
Jacobs of India. (NEA Teleplioto).

Br«.k in Atom ‘F es tiv a l o f  F a ith  ’ 
By GOP CMefs SHrs C hicttgo H ost

Washington. Acg. 16 (tP>—Con
gressional leaders Indicated today 
that they may pry the Ato»nlc

t h r M  n th M . iT M iiB  n u u s a  uimi. a m  w «u iu

antl-ubvem ve. bill,, teat*

Bristol, Aug. 15 l » —County 
Coroner Louis W. Schaefer h u  
ordered Adam Kolanek, 38, Jailed 
pending an Inquest Into the death 
of his brother,. John. 46, whom he 
reported mtsaing Just a week ago 
Sunday. .

Picnickers Flad Body
John Kolanek’s  body W'u found 

yesterday by plcnickera, sprawled 
In a rocky brook In Burlington, 
about 10 miles north of here.

Adam Kolanek had been under 
arrest on s  technical charge of 
breach of peace but was at liberty 
on 16,000 bail in connection with 
the diuppearance of his breather.

Dr. (5. J. Kiibifrn, Burlington 
medical examiner, u id  an autopsy 
showed "Incised deep wounds on 
the left side of (John’s) .hud , 
multiple skull fractures snd lacera
tions S t  the h u e  of the brain.”

Hs Mid the wounds looked like 
tha t had been made by a  sharp- 
edged instrument.

The Kolanek brothers, -both 
bachelors lived alone on Frederick 
St. here.

Adam telephoned, police l u t  
Sunday morning to report hir 
brother mCselng. A d m  was quoted 
by police u  u>'1ng he had left his 
t e th e r  borrow his car late Satur
day night after John had made 
the- rounds of Bristol drinking 
ptocu. ‘

Adam said tliat when he got 
ly  Sundeiy morning he found the 
cer perked in its usual place but 
John was gone. ••'"I

Police i^ d  they fo\md blood
stains on tee sM ta of tee-csr and 
also on the back porch pf thp 
Kolansk hoiue.

After extensive quutionlng of 
Adam, police booked him on the 
technical charge.

With the discovery of the body. 
Coroner Schaefer ordered him held 
without bail for ths in q u u t He 
w u  locked up to a Hartfdrd Jail 
cell.

State Police ordered Adam’s 
btdbdstatoed car towed to Hart
ford alonr with a  number of ob
jects from the Kolanek houu. 
They were taken to State Police 
h u ^ u a r te r s  to Hartford for ax- 
amtoation. poUco u id .

Guard Flier K ill^  
In Windsor. Crash

Windsor, Aug. 15 ( P ^ ’hie fiery 
crash of aa F84 Thuaderbtrd Jet to 
tho woods o»  a Poquonock tobacco
glantation hera Sunday took the 

fe of a  Rhode Island Air National 
Guard pilot, the father of four 
children.

Air National Guard offlctoto a t 
n a u )^  Bradley Field Identlftod 
him • •  CapL Kart W. Aiuensteto, 
30, of 5 Nawfleld A've., Warwick, 
R. L Tha plana ba flow w u  a t
tached te  tea 15Bm  Fichter-Boosh- 
ar Sqiiadrpai atattoitod a t  a.HUto- 
horo, R. L f ly i^  ftokL 

WltBoaau aaM tee ptoM plum-

want to  Mt any time limit becauu 
our prdjgreu will depend on the 
amount of ^Operation we receive," 

Sen. EdwinTt Johnson (D-Colo7, 
the commlttee’aXyice chairman,

Predicted a  report'-before Oct. 1.
he Senate Democratto4eaderahip, 

he said on a CBS teleifiaton pro
gram l u t  night, ’’wants axyote’’ 
on the censure issue. \

May U u  Documents 
Watkina. declaring that ’’we will 

take every possible ehortcut we 
can," said much tutim ony on the 
charges against McCarthy may be 
eliminated by aceepUiig Senate 
documents produced in p u t  inveatl- 
gations and by permitting Mc
Carthy to make any explanation 
that he carps to give. He said the 
three uiistora who made 
te a rg u  against McGstthy will be 
asked to testify only about 
m sttsra of personal knowledge in 
support of their charges.

Tbe three'senators are Flanders 
(R-Vt), Fulbright (D-Ark) snd 
Morae (Ind-Ore.) Their charges,, s  
number of which overtop, range 
from sccuMtions'about McCarthy', 
financial affaira to contentions that 
he hU: ridiculed other unato ra  and 
puUic officiida.

McCarthy demanded yesterday, 
that Flanders return from Kurope, 
where he has gone for *a three- 
week vacation, to repeat under 
oath the S3 charges Flanders made 
against the Wisconsin ■' unator.

heralded ‘‘liberation’’ Invuion 
dbwn to a  mere trichle. There were 
no reports of any Injured.

But one GoanTNatlonsItot leader 
vowed hto gr^bp would march 
again—withoufr warning.

Reports r e a ^ n g  Delhi on yester
day's demonnrstion for the merger 
with India | (  Goa and Portugal’a 
other 400-y5ar-old holdings on the 
sub-contiipnt gave this picture: 

dianAmlice, apparently acting 
on 8oyara»*ant orders, banned In
dian NaStonaltoto from taking part 
In the (tomoi^ratlon timed to coin
cide ]Mth thto,counto'’a independ
ence Day celeofaUbn.

Small Grpups
; Aa a result, only stoall groups— 
mostly teenagers — of Goa’s 
total popiilstlon of'600,000 ariuslly 
demonstrated.

At the main Portugiieu uttle;^ 
.ment of Goa, south of Bombay, 
only about SO demonstrators 
crossed the border a t three points. 
The Portuguese police arrested all 
of them. ’

At-the PortugusM utjlem ent of 
Dsmao,, north of BomMy^ Indian 
police detained 1,200 Indians who 
tried tp march into the enclave. 
The- aem'onstrators—members of 
the Praja Socialist Party—were 
herded into trucks after they re
fused to disband and carted off to 
Vapi. where they were turned 
loose Mveral hours later'.

Indian police at collection points

(Ctoattaned aa Page Four).

mska It eu le r to remove -^ectolty 
risks who are* employed in defenu' 
plsnte, tighten f>ensltia? .'or peace
time eaplonasct ahd deny penaians 
or other benefits to government 
employes who are convicted uMcr 
loyalty actions or refuse to testify 
on such iuues.

The administration had been dla- 
satiafled w ith  the bill passed by 
the Senste.-

BIU Provides HtlS Ftoes
Vi^iteout a dissenting vote, the 

Senate pused  s  bill providing stiff 
fines snd Jsll terms for anyone 
holding membership in the Com- 
mimtot Party  snd actively carry
ing out its purposu.

Eisenhower’s objections were 
made knewn Saturday. Officials 

/ploae to ths President described 
him M cq>po8ing the Senate in u s- 
ure on grounds it woidd make 

propaganda m artyrs" of the 
Reds, and reporters were told - he 
planned to u k  the H ouu (o kill i t  
V To meet the admlnlstration’awb- 
jetaipns, H ouu leaders and Juatice 
'’‘“•'t><^lclato hurriedly drafted ''a 
..cn bithw hich would strip the 
Commtuilstx Party of its . legal 
status, but svelte omitted the

(Caattoned oa Bags Four)

(Coatlaned en Page TMrtoea)

Senate Sesaon 
‘Toughest’ by George

Waahington, Aug. 16 —Con-wleKtolatlng a t the tag end of the

rmmy

g reu  goes hbiiie thia week—may
be—after what one oldtimer csllls 
"the" toughest Senate u u io n '' of 
teem ail.

T h o u  are the words of Sen. 
George, who h u  plenty of u u io n s  
to draw from. The Georgia Demo
crat tops all present Senators in 
length of aervice, having firat won 
•lection to tee Senate Nov. 7, 
1922.

Huua KmuI HafiirdGT
Senate Majority Lwder Know- 

land of Callfoi-nia said over the 
weekend Oongreu would finish by 
next Saturday "for sure.”

He Mid prospects are "excel
lent” for wjqding up by the mid
dle of the w u k —but teen de
cided he’d better not pinpoint the 
dey. He remembered, ha  said, that 
he'd once predicted July 31 for the 
windup.

When the Senate gets terough'^ 
determ lnu w h u  the H ouu dbu, 
for tee 435-man H ouu, with lU 
tight curbs on debate, h u  whisked 
through legtolation this year Just 
about twice aa feat u  tha f r u  
telktog, 95-man Senate.

"I’m  certain,” aaid George to an 
tolarvlew today, "tha t fiito h u  
bean tha oaoat atnauoua (Baaate 
•MoidB) to lerigthy hours.

"Wa aiiraya hava long houra

Ijuot M b ra  adJquniiaaaW hot teay 
hava heoa gathg on for woaka now. 
Wa asaia to  ha doing moat aC our

Aesqion.
Knowlatid u id  he will call up 

for Senate action in the “fk ia r  
few days two bills' aimed <q,alnst 
internal sitoveralon, one to  allow 
the d u th  penalty for peacetime 
espionage and one to rid defense 
plMts of saboteurs; A,,bill to ex
pand the unemployment compehu- 
tion set; and mveral minor meu- 
urea.

Still awaiting final -passage are 
some major "mu8(”'biils. One, the 
atomic -energy bill which upset 
Knbwland’s timetable when it 
touched off IS days of speechinak- 
ing the first time through tee 
Senate, is headed back fo r ' Sen-; 
ate-Houae conference qfter tee 
Senate threw out one compromiu 
version Friday. There could be 
more delay*on it.

Other BUls Schedatod
Also in aonferehca or headsd 

there; a  general farm bill: Social 
Becurity expansion; foreign aid 
appropriations: a cSLtch-all supple
mental appropriations bill. A ^ n -  
afo measure to temporarily hike 
the national debt limit 5 billion 
doUara to 281 billions may be ac
cepted by tbe House without 
change.

Then there’s tea Bsnate-poased 
bill to  outlaw ths OommunUt 
party which the Hoiws teHea up

By GEORGE CORNELL
. , . . Chicago, AuiTv 16 (/P^^hanting* voice*, chiminsr ,bella and

Energ>' Bill out of the Oongru-1 air-piercing trumpet* roared above 125,000 persona in Soldier
Field laat bight, a highlight of the first day of-the assembly 
of the World Council of Churches. In a spectacle packed with
drams, snd rsvsrsncs, flg u ru  hud-a ---------- .
died to a pool of U|t>t raised their 
arms high a s  the hyhm of "Come,

sionsl logjam in tha next day or
•a

q p u k e r Martin (R-Maas.) aaid 
after a  togtolaUva conferenoh at 
tito White Houm that ha would

News Tidbits
UoUed from AP Wires

.(Oral M  r a g s  Mt

Hartford Mayor Dominick De- 
Luccq u y s  he - wants to rna' for 
C oagteu , . ConneoUcut Com
pany h u  received no p to u  ao far 
aimed a t improving service and in- 
creu ihg  number of paaaehgera fol
lowing fare h lk u  l u t  week.

Twin-engine cargo plane evacu
ating Vietnamese refugees, from 
Hanoi crashes to 8e -IfoBe Biver 
near Pskse in Southern Laos kill
ing 45 persons ...  . Between 600 
snd 300 persons die u  result of 
floods snd accompanying land 
slides In Nepal, India, during p u t  
month. <<'

White Houm unda advance 
guard and 35 boxes of suppliU to 
Denver to u t  up og lou  a t Lowry,  ̂
Air Force Bsm  for Presidei^' 
Eiunhower's Colorado vacation 
Pru ldent and Mrs. Kaanhowor 
plan to fly to  New York City to
morrow to register snd apply for 
absentee ballots for the- Nov. 3 
election.

President of AFl.. American 
Federation of Teachers Mya na
tion’s schools wfil be short 955,lN5 
teachers when els sees ruum e af
ter Labor Day . . . Estranged hus
band kills m u  bringing former's 
wife home from Sunday outing in 
New York City.

Union L udera snd repraunte- 
tivM of Canada’s major railwajra 
eeattauo aegoUattoas to effort to 
r u c h  Mttlement of contract dis
pute . . .  Britain cornu out agalaat 
toctadiag' F i rasa u  in eras which 
would „ba protected tinder allied 
project for S o u th ,u t Asia DefsnM 
pact.

Howling Pacific typhoon toavu 
sao peraan dead aad U  tojared. 
Britain tends now araay battol
to Sum  Canal Zone m h  while 
working otit, final arrangamante 
for evacuation of all British 
troop# from EgypL

with teoM  of the Senate immedi
ately. .

Vote Poaaibie TonMrrow
Chairman Ferguson (R-MIch) of 

the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee, u id  that would uepn 
tee confereu m i^ t  be able to 
work out a corjpromtoe' late today 
so the, the Senate could vote on 
It tomorrow. Hie Senate already 
h u  rejected an earlier conference 
corpromtoe.'

Ferguson said he anticipated the 
confereu could come up with a 
varalon that would be acceptatJe 
to Senstir Democrats who -voted 
down the original coraproiui e.

House negotiators, however, 
sum ed determined not to yield on 
the iHue.

Conflict centered on whether pri
vate firms should be allowed sole 
patent rights on civilian nuclear 
power developments, u  to per
mitted-under hormal-patent laws.

The Senate called for a 10-year 
period, of ooihpulsory patent ahaf- 
tog. It threw out Friday a compro
mtoe without that provision that 
had been worked out to conference 
with the House.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole (R-NY) 
told a  reporter he believes most 
House conferus will continue fight
ing the Seiiafe |>ltq>bsa]. And. in 
apparent answer to Senate criti
cism, he u id  he. had acted only u  
repreuntative of a Houu majority 
in Insiating on exclusive patent 
righto. , X  -  i

-C^le said his posiUon would be 
determined by the majority stand, 
“u  It always 1s.”

Deiamrats Hit Cole
Democrats xhargsd on the Sen

ate floor l u t  wMk that one ’’riub- 
born mi^*’—referrlitol to Colo—w u  
blocking agreement odth* measurs 
putting private Industry into atomic 
energy.

S u . Gore (D-Tenn) u id  the 
Senate reinforced its demand that 
patents bo shared for some period 
by iU 48-41 vote Friday in re
jecting the firat propObed- com
promtoe.

' 'The version' toaaed out by the 
Senate would have allowed exclu 
sive patent righto to private-firms 
in the atomic energy field for 17 
y u rs , renewable for the same 
length of time, provided the p s t 
•nU did not cover developments 
made under..government ausptcu. 
I t ’wotod alM have directed the 
Atomic' E'n o r g y  Commission 
(AECi to give preference in 
granting atomic • equipment

Lord- Jesus. Come" surged from I 
many volcu a t once. i

The outdoor urv lce brought to
gether believers of many creeds 
and customs In one of this coun
try’s greatest displays of Christi
an faith. The m auivs c- rowd,  
brought to Chicago by four special 
trains, MS chartarsd buses and 
9,300 automobilu. from near and 
far places in tha nation. Jammed 
tee huge atadlum, and packed tee 
•n tru icea  *

’The num bu Inside before the 
u rv lc e . begsn w u  estimated by 
Park District Police d i ls f  George 

'-A. Otlewls u  "more than 125,000.’’ 
At tha Ume tltoe, an announcer 
said 30,000 were outside, unable to 
get in.

The etlrrlng "Feetlval of Faith” 
came after the world Assembly 
opened wllh a morning' wpridtip 
service in suburban Evautoh, with 
the 1,500 repreeentaU.ves from 161 
denominations to 45 c o u n t  r 1 s s 
present. ■ ' '

We have lu rn e d  how to study, 
to apeak, to stand and to u rve  
together,” Bishop G. Bromley Ox- 
nsm, of'W sahlnaton, one of five 
Council presldenia, u id  in a ser
mon. "We Intend to stay ' to
gether.” , 7— '

The Dramatic evening service 
depicted in music snd pageantry 
the cruUbn of the u r th  snd man. 
the r iu  of evil, tee coming of 
Ghrtet, His resurrection snd final 
ly, the prom iu of a new world. 
I t used s  cast of 4,000.

With the huge bowl of the field 
in darkneu, a fanfare of trumpets

(Coattoaed m  Page Four)

Two^Hour Riot, 
Fire Squelched 
At Ontario Jail

u-

(Osattnaad F a -s  F ew )

RedE Give Attlee 
Cordial Reception

London. Aug. 15 (AP)—Britain’s 
Labor Party  delsgation -visiting 
Communist (3iina foUowad a  busy 
acheduls of sightseeing, talks snd 
sodsltotog today.

British corrupondsnts ' accom
panying former p rim s' mtototeP; 
Clamant A tU u, left-wing loader, 
Aneurin Bevan and six other lead
ing L aboritu  raportsd tee party 
w u  greeted everywhere to iVi- 
piag with cordiality and friendU-

.Dif B rito u  arrivied to tbe Rad 
ChlnoM capital by plane i Satur
day from MoaecM. Later t e ^  weak

.(CtoBl •a  Page Mhu)

Kingston,. OnU. Aug. 16 —
Ftotra guards patrolled the big 
Ki.ngaton federal penitentiary to
day following a two-hour , riot dur
ing which some 460, couvictB u t  a 
dozen Area in tea big gray atruc- 
ture.

Only one pcrion. a  guard, w u  
injured in the attempted break 
yuterday.

A m y  Caltod to Help
Police relnfoi'cemen.te and < IM 

Ctoaadian Army troope wars called 
to help guards subihie the pris
oners and to protect two Kingston 
fir# trucks which finally brought 
tee blaxes under control in mtd- 
afterndon..

It w u  the second fire in thrM  
days St the prison, one of Ctohada’a 
largest housing 1,000 convicts. A 
b lu e  Friday night, blamed on 
faulty wiring, burned out sectiwis 
of the roof.

The riot started when s fire broke 
out—or w u  u t —in the prison sx- 
erctae yard. TOrch-carrying prison
ers Spread the b le u  to ths trade 
shop and various parts of the cell- 
blocks before they were subdued.
. Policei said once reinforcements 

arrived, they had little trouble. 
With drawn g u u , they -herded the 
rebels toto a corner, grabbed them

(Coattoaed ea Page IW rteea)

jor Party CKairmen 
Poles Apart on Record

Chicago, Aug. 16 oPy—The^llne with the Presidenfe recom-
chairmen of the two major politi
cal p a rtiu  drew widely different 
•p p ra iu ls  of tec Eisenhower sd- 
mintotrstion today.

Stephan A. Mitchell, chsirqun 
of the Democratic National. Com- 
mittM, snd Laonard Wl Hall, 
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee, dtocuaud GOP 
farm poUctos, foreign policy snd 
the 83rd Oongreu at a meeting of 
tbs. insurance section of the Amer
ican Bar A up. now holding its 
77th annual msieUng In CSiicago.

Mitchali. to his prepared s<I-. 
dreu . fslfi America’s Farmers | 
"are making four bUlion dollars a 
year to u  than they were to 1952," 
and added:

“They have lost one dollar of 
income out of every four.' All tee 
new Republican farm program of
fers to still lower p ricu  snd lowc'f. 
Income.”

HalL in a aimUar prepared sd- 
dreu , said of tee administration’s 

>(srm program: ,■
Teek Oaarage

"The Eisenhower sdmlnistra- 
tioo. with comidaadabls courage 
and far-sjghtsdne u . h u  obtatoed 
an improved farin bUL This pro-' 
v idu  pries supports for sUf basic 
commoditlu betwssa 53H aad 90 
per cent of parity. Its aim to a bet
te r  belsnce to  agricultural pro
duction.. Aad. any aupport^ level 
adJii^Buate will ba gradual—to

Biilletuois
froB the AP Wlr6R '

mendstlons.
Hall added tea t the H ouu (3QP' 

members stood firm for the ad-, 
ministration’s "aound program, 
bill te r  Denioersta fought ua.”

Of the sdminiatratlon’a foreign 
policy, Mitchell aaid:

"The raw laolaticnia;) of the 
1930'a w u  n't more deadly than is 
the sugar-coated toolationtom of 
today—whether it la rvrved with a 
slogan by a smiling Eisenhower 
or bullied down our threats by a 
ueering  McCarthy over'the' pros
trate body of DuUu.”

I Hall said tee administration, 
burdened with a  rather ki'ito 
leg u y  When it took office, "w u  
immediately p reun ted  with aix 
highly critfeal sttua tiou ,” which 
he listed u  Korea. Guateimla. 
Iran, Sues, ths European Dofehu 
community and Indochina.

T he outcome of five of th eu  
six tu t s  can ba termed a plus,” 
Hall said. "To ba candid, th ,  aixth 
(tododtina) must b e . accounted 
sonMthtog of a minus for 
quite. beyoad control of tbto ad* 
mtototration

\d, all frankneaa. we cannot re
gard tee  Geneva seUleaseat u  1 
win. But what w u  tee  alterna 
live? It w u  war—to an avwa 
w oru  place than K oru--w hich 
w t would have had to wrga^prac-

(riaW iy H  J  Page M li^

Pact Death
. V

Seen Result 
Of Reaction

Washington. Aug. 16 (JP)*— 
The Unit^ States o ffid ^ y  
expressed its opposition 
day to changes in the Euro* 
pean Army plan proposed by 
French Premier Pierre Men- 
dea-France.

Tha sta te  Dept., to a  atatemaat. 
labeled “without foundation” a  
published story which quoted 
some officiato u  predicting tha 
United Stqtea would reluctantly 
aupirart the FVench changes.

‘"The views attributed to the de
partment in that article‘(New York 
Timet) are without foundation and 
do not accord with the d apart
ment’s position.”  prtM  ottieer 
Henry Suydam told a  news confer
ence.

"Tha FYench government to of
ficially aware of our vlewa coai- 
cernhig the Importance, of main
taining tha supra-national aad non- 
discriminatory character of the 
treaty.” ’ ‘

Suydam declined to ipake any 
further comment on tha propou d 
changu, but noted that American 
Ambassador Dougtu Dlllan to 
Paris w u  in constant touch” with 
the French.

Premier Mendee-France to sched
uled to tUacuM hto propaaOto a t a  
meeting nm raday to Bniaaela with 
top rep reun ta tivu  of tea other 
European Army partnera — What 
Germany, Italy BHgtum. tea 
N«ftherlanda and LuxemMorg.

Top U. 8. offlctoto are uadar- 
'atood to taka tea vtaw tha Frm uh 
provtoioiw might kill the an tire 
European Army plan, or weaken 
It to' auch an u te n t  th a t U would 
be virtually tweleas.

While Mendas-FranM’a amend- 
meats would oarva the alia of Ger
man rurnuunent; Aaaaricaa offi- 
ciato believe It would ha a t  tha 
cost of ucrificing tea suprana
tional character of tea Huropean 
Army,

Tha supraaatloaal character 
they said, must ba malntalnad u
a  stepping stona toward furthar 
B u r o p ^  military) political, aad 
economic imtty.

Maaaudilla to Bona. F iaaeh au- 
tho ritiu  said today njaction  of 
tea French plan to  chango the 
EDC Army treaty  probably will 
wreck this continental dafeau  
project.

An official of tha Fraach high 
commtoaion said:

"Tbara to no pooalMUty tha 
French National Asum bly wju 
ratify the European Army treaty  
If the French propoeato ara re
jected.

"Therefore, a  rbJccUon of tha 
French proposals probably .wUt

(Csatlaaod an  Pago Viinr)

STROUB HITS HOME 
HarttonA Aug. 15 (PJ-^Aaaafo 

Icaa Ahrtiau piraannif he Horfo 
ford aad at Bradley Held wotn 
given two-weeka aaMea teday. 
If tee strike af 1J5 5  AFL pUetSk 
which begaa July 35 deea ae4 - 
ead before the two weeks ia 
ever. 75 easpleyea hero wtR ha 
out of work. . '

DEBT BILL SENT TO IKK 
"Weehlagtea, Aag. 15 (fh—Iha  

Houae peusd and tent to P nri- 
deat Flieahswer tedav a  bl8 
teoiporarUy beuHag the an* 
Uaaai debt ttodt freoa 335 to 
811 MUiaa doUaso. Pauago «raa 
by ataadtog vote ef IflS to II . 

.with eoiae expcoaalaaa af danM 
u  te haw teoaperary tha ta- 
rreoae would be. The Seaate 
passed the bU toU week'iM a  
snbetttnte for a  awaeara.

FIVE FACB ALcATRAg 
B utoa. Aug. 15 <P>—laatiea 

Dept, u u fcea aaM today flva

e e t Y ^
Coloay . at 
algbt wUl be seat to oaoape-
p ru t Aleatsaa If tha govafn- 
nscat saeeasde la coavtettag

IRE NOMINATES REIRCKK 
Aag. M 
■today I

Oaa.
Brig. Goa. 

K. H .;."" 
asaa af t

Waller doau I 
Oea. Mark Wa



R̂ kville-Vernon 
In Speedy Court Session 

Judge Rules on Six Cases
Au». 1* (S|»eci*l)— *«ucee*«ful MMon wJth only two

Special Session.
To Act on Row

f I

X \

fii a oourt aoaolon that Iwtod only 
10 minutes Ju4ge Rohert J.
n d (M n  rul*<l o"
Oourt this morninfr- 

Coon R. Bassett, Elllni;ton, 
cfearaad with operaUng a  motor 
ynhlcla without a license explained 
to Judge Pidgeon that he t ôes 
have a ticenae, but that he had 
left his home in a hurry on the 
morning when he was stopped by 
authorities. Judgment was sus
pended in the caise.
^ » a u l U  M*y. W k*liffe. Ohio, 
and lhaac Medjwick. Brooklyn. 
N. Y. both forfeited speeding bonds 
Of |18; Pablo R. Estranda. Newing
ton, Conn., was fined $18 for vio
lation of a ILuKed license and 
Chester II. Hunt, Jr., BHin^rton 
wda fined $21 for speeding- 

Yhe case o f Arthur A. Booth, 
South Windsor was nolled. He hsd 
been chsrged with failure to re
duce apeed.

High School Office Opens
The High School office opens 

today after a two week vacation 
period. Those etudenU of high 
school age who are new to the 
area, and will be attending the lo
cal school for the first time this 
fall are saked to register at the 
achool office so that arrangemenU 

' m iy ^  made for their class sched- 
ido before achool year begUiA 

L«gioa Work Delayed 
A  shortage o f cement, caused by 

the recent strike In the cement In
dustry, has caused a delay in the 
pouring of the .final atages of the 
foundaUon of the new L<egion 
home. It Is hoped that the neces
sary cement will be available the 
early part .of this week. Most of 
the work on the new home'is being 
done by members of the Legion. 
V(dunteers are needed for work in 
the evenings and on weekends. 

Teuag GOP Outing Temerrow 
The Tolland County Young Re

publicans will hold their outing 
tomorrow at 7 p. m. at Sweet
heart Lake. Paul B. Sweeney, 
Sheriff o f Tolland County, will be 
the principal speiUcer. He will 
use ‘The Structure' ’ of Govern
ment’* as bis subject. Thoae plan
ning to attend thd outing are 
■Aed to bring a box lunch.

The Young Republicans are 
planning several.other education
al programs to be held during the 
next few months.

Season Eadlag
Little l«ague baseball draws to 

a  close this week after another

K)W)D[A[fR5
i o m m
A-l USED CAR
(UMiANCE

SALE
MOMrnmviABORIMf

WINDOW SHADES
G iw m . Whit* Eeiu 
HOLLAND HNISH

Y A  Mate to Order 
^ ■ • 1 7  with Your Rollers

L JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Mfiiji SU TcL MI-9-45Q1

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

RMid«fiitial>CeifM^reid
AltwratiowteRwinocIwliiig

“ Bttsinefis Built On 
Custoiqer Satisfaction** 

Fuii Insurance Coverage
TcL Ml-9-3033 or 

TeL M I^665t 
After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road" 

Mancliester, Conn.

S  & J i

i ' ; , £  ; ^  C O D  Oi’  .I'Pr^es
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games remaining on the schedule. 
Tomorrow the Kosciussko team 
will play the Moose and in the 
final game Thursday the Koe- 
ciuasko will play the PAC. -

Plans are about oomplete ferthe 
■Bklp”  flkewus benefit Ueebell 
gan^ to lie played Wednestey eve
ning. The game is for young Grant 
''Skip'’ Skewes «h o  was taken ill 
early this year after being injured 
in an elen entary school game. It 
will bring together two o f the fin
est basebell teams in this srsa. 
the Hamilton Standard team and 
St.' C ^ la  of Hartford.

The game will start at 8*00 p.m. 
and in case o f rain it will be idayed 
the following evening.

Young “Skip’', who has aspira
tions o f being a major league ball
player, seems to be on his way to 
recovery and it is hoped that a 
large turnout will ittend the 
game.

Obre OeUlte Suaday
Yesterday morning at 9:30 on 

RouU 44 in West WiUington a 
car operated by Cbaa-lea Wbeho- 
murka, 56, West WiUington, col
lided with a car operated by 
Thoiteas McGreen, 33, Silver 
Springe, Md.

According to the report, Wocho- 
murka was traveling east and 
gave a signal to take a left turn, 
but failed to wait until the Mc
Green car. which was traveling 
west passsd him. The cars col
lided but no damage was report- 
ed. '

State Policeman Robert Hetber- 
man ‘ InvesUgated and warned 
Wochomurlfa for failing to grant 
one half o f the highway to an on
coming car.' No arrest was made.

Staebowtak Impreved
Authorttiee at St. Francis Hos

pital in Hartford reported today 
that the condition of Richard 
Stacbosriak has-improved.

Stachowisk was injured Satur
day evening when the car he was 
driving o\ertumed on Route 140 
in Scantic. His passenger, Joseph 
Blonism was tmated a( the hoe 
pital and released, while the driver 
Is confined with multiple Injuries

■/
All ToUaad and Vernon 

IteoiB are new handled Uiroagb 
The Mancbeeter Evening Herald 
Rockville burean located at One 
Market St,, ttlepkene RockvMIe 
5-31SS.

Ellington, Aug. 16— (Special)- 
The C^stalii Lane Fire District 
will bold a special meeting tomor
row evening at 8 at the Sandy 
Beach Ballroom. TYe meeting has 
been called by the commlesioncrs 
o f the district upon the receipt of 
a petition signed by a number of 
voters.

Tbs meeting will be first asked 
to act on the controversy caused 
by the action taken at the annual 
meeting which was held on June 7.

Among other things to be dis
cussed Will br the budget for the 
coming year, whether or not the 
district should purchase a new 
Are truck, and to lay a tax for the 
dlstiict.

The meeting will also elect not 
more than five oommiseloners, a 
clerk. trca*urer, three aaeessors 
end three members of the Board of 
Tax Review for the coming year. 

Oownee And Caldwell 
The wadding of Miss Cynthia 

Downes, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Downes and Arthur Cald
well, son o f Mr, and Mrs. George 
Caldwell of Tolland took place at 
the E l l i n g . t o n  Congregational 
Church Saturday.

The Rev. Kenneth Johnson was 
ths officiating clergman for the 
double ring eervioe. The wedding 
muaic was playsd by Mrs. Willism 
Schsffsr who accompanied M rs 
Ernest Meyer, vocalist.

Mias Gladys Downds only sister 
o f the bride was maid of honor and 
Mias Caldwell and Miss Lenore 
Cniartcr were bridesmaids. Robert 
OaldwcU, brother of the groom, 
served as best man. Raymond 
Caldwell, another brother, and 
Michael Hodglna of Tolland were 
ushers.

Sharon Randall, a ooiisin of the 
bride was flower girl. The ring 
bearer was Thomas Downes, s 
nephew e ( the bride. The bride 
wore a Chantilly lace gown oper 
white satin and her fitted basque 
bodice was trimmed with a lace 
peplum over pleated tulle. The 
lece skirt terminated in a ca
thedral train.

Her imported heed tiara ‘Was 
caught to a pure silk iUusion fin
ger tip hand rolled veil. A  recep
tion followed the- wedding in the 
church parlore.
. Following their wedding tour 
they will reside at 33 Thompson 
St.. Rockville.

Maaefeeeter Evening Herald El
lington oorreepontent,. Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telepbono 5-9313.

S m i t h  A c t  S e e n  B e s t  
A n t i - R e d  W e a p o n

Msgr. Callahan 
Rites Wednesday

West Hartford, Aug. 16 (JP)— 
The Moat -Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, 
Roman Catholic Archbishop o f 
Hartford, will say' Mass Wednes
day at the funeral of the Rt. Rev. 
John F. Callahan, vicar- general 
o f the archdiocese.

Msgr. CTsllshan, 79, died early 
Sunday.

The funeral Mass will be held 
in St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
of which Msgr. Callahan was the 
pastor for nearly 34 years.

Megr. CTallahan, graduated from 
Holy Cross College, was ordained 
Dec. 21. 1901.

leaves s  brother, Daniel, of 
Hartford, and a first cousin. Miss 
Mary K. McAuliffe, also of Hart
ford,

The Mass will be held at 10:30 
a. m. Thn Rev. John S. Ken
nedy, editor of the Catholic 
'Tranecript, will preach the eulo- 
gy-

Burial will be in Mt. S t  Bene
dict Cemetery.

Grand Lodge Plans 
1956 Convention

PARAKEET
Bcaatifnl, cobalt blue male, 

three mbntlM eld, Coan. bred 
and registered. For ealr with 
latest model ebromlum eage on 
black and chrome pedestal for 
825.00. Phom> Mitchell 9-7081. ^

ROR TUCKER
teoelsl issot

NEW T O iiurB  IRA po.
Rettcemeit Ibe e AomAeat |na. 
Mortgage la a ^ life  lannraaee

TEL MI-f-Bt33

LET US PILL YOUR

CsUed for and deUvored 
proaiptly St no extra 
charge.

NNE PHARMAGY
C A U  MI-9.T I14

The Supremo Grand Lodge ai 
the United States wUl hold iU 
■eaaions at the Hotel SUUer in 
Hartford in 1966, ttae District 
Lodge od Connecticut is pleased 
to announce. The Invitation was 
presentsd and accepted at the con
vention In Detroit. Mich., Aug. 
7-14. In Uie coming two years 
'^sns will be mate with many bust- 
neaa men and organttatioiM to die- 
tenntne the progrem, to the end 
that it will be one of the ^ e e t  
conventions ever held in the state.

The ,LoyaK‘' Orange Institution 
and the Loyal Ladies Institution 
was foundad in Irelsnd-tn 1866 and 
named in honor-of WiUiim, m . 
Prince of Orange, Whoee coronation 
In 1690 established the principal 
o f Proteaiant auccearion to the 
British throne,'

Those to gain Grand Lodge office 
In Oonnoctlcut sue sa follows: 
William Brennan of ^ncheerter 
Lodge, No. 99, aupreme grand lodge 
and deputy masten Frank Mullin, 
No. 99, supreme grand lodge c h ^  
lain; Arolilc HMghr Waahingtort 
lAMi No. 1*7, delegate to the su 
preme grand Orange Council, 
PhlHp Williama. present Master 
‘Of No. 117, supreme grand sdvi 
eory board, Orange Young Amer 
leans.

Mra Anne Johnston o f 18 Haw
ley St., has been appointed'aupreme 
grand deputy mistress of ths Loyal 
Orange Ladies InsUtution; Miw. 
Mary Phelps second committee 
woman on constitution and law 
Mrs. Edna Gerter, Hartford, su 
preme grand pianist.

Philip Williams' has also been 
honored with the post of second 
deputy grand master o f the Grand 
Royal Black Chapter; Robert Bell 
of No. 117 as deputy grand lectur 
er: Carl Tyler as grand committee 
man on Constitutional amend
ments.

Philip Williama and. Robert BeU 
represented «>e Roysil Black Chap
ter of ComiecUcut in the Derry 
Day parade, Aug. 14 in St. Cathe
rine’s, Canada, with other Royal 
Black Chapter Knights from- all 
oyer the United States.

By JAMBS MARLOW
Washington, Aug. 19 UP) :— The 

beet tingle weapon the govern- 
nient has at this time for jailing 
<>>mmuntsts for their conspiracies 
against the United Statee it the 
smith act, pasted in 194(1.

Under this law 81 0>mmunlat 
leaders havs been convicted and 
jailed for conspiring to teach 
forceful overthrow of the gov
ernment. More than lOO have been 
indicted. And-the Supreme Court 
has upheld the constitutionality of 
the a ct

OuUty As Ooaaplratore 
’The Communist Party is now

here mentioned by name in the 
Smith Act. The convicted Com
munists were found g u i l t y  of 
violating the law as consplratora 
not as Communist Party mambers.

If the Communist Party had 
been specifically named in the 
Smith Act the Supreme C o u r t  
might have held.the law uncon
stitutional. For asample, the par
ty, although government agencies 
hsva found it to be 'a Moscow tool, 
calls itself a political party. -  

The court uUgM have decided 
that a law which was almsd at the 
i;>arty by name might therefore 
iave infringed on the OoiietUu- 
tion’s  guarantee of free speech.

The governinent has spent a long 
time, still without final positive 
retwlts, trying to move sgsinst 
the OomnH-jiiats under still another 
law, the McCMrrsn Internal Secur
ity Act o f 1960.

Under that law—the Communis*. 
Party isn’t, mentioned by name 
there either—Communist Party 
leaders and menR)ers must regis
ter with the government If their 
organisation:

1. Is found, by the Subversive 
Activities Control Board (SACB) 
to be the agent of a foreign govern
ment, in this cMie Soviet RuMia. 
The board so found it after giving 
the Communist Party a haaring 
which. lasted a year.

3. If the Supreme Oourt upholds 
the board’s findinga When the 
b o v d  ruled against them, the Com
munists appealed to the courts. 
The Supreme Court is expected to 
give a final decision by mid-1965.

If the Supreme Court finds the 
McCarrsn Act is uncon'stituUonsl 
or that the board was wrong in 
sa3ring Communista must register, 
the government will have spent 
five years for nothing.

If, on the other hand, the court 
upholds the board, what happens? 
0>mmuniat'Party leaders, although 
appealing to the courts, have In
dicated they would not register If 
the final decision is against them. 

Reds Might INosolve Party 
Suppos on the day the court 

ruled they must register, the Com
munists dissolved uielr party un
der its present name and organised 
another party which had the same 
purpose.

Would the’ government then 
hsve to go throu|rh the whole 
process all o>er again. Some gov
ernment lawyers think that would 
be nece'sMry. Others argue ths 
FBI could go out and arrest ths 
Communists who didn’t rsgtster.

There are still penalties for hot 
registering, once It becolhes neces
sary, but since there are an esti
mated 26,000 Communists in the 
country the government would 
have its hands full jailing 25,000 
Communists.

Now Congress seems in a mood 
-the tenate voted for it but the 

House hasn’t acted yet —< to out- 
la,w the Communist party, flatly 
and by- name. Attorney General 
Brownell previously expressed 
concern about, such a move. He's 
chief spokesman for the Ehseii- 
hower administration's '  opposi
tion to bantling the party out
right. ,

He feared that outlawing the 
party “qilght wreck all the work

the gifkVenunent 
in tryinkr to

itrenunent has put in so far 
make Communists 

register under the McCarran A ct
There's a section of that act 

which says anyone forced to rsgia- 
ter under It does not in any way 
incriminate himself by register
ing. But if BOW Congress outlaws 
the party, Communiets could 
argue at once and could be upheld 
by the courts on grounds thet;

It ie nnconstltuUonel for the 
govemmeat to require a man give 
evidence against himself as he 
would be doing if he registered as 
a Communist when there is a law 
making it a crime to be a Com
munist.

It is also possible—end some 
government lawyers think it’s a 
lively poeslbility —  the Supreme 
Court would knock out an act out- 
la-wlng the Communist Party by 
name. Again, perhaps, on the in
fringement o f the free .speech 
guarantee.

The government could spend 
years getting a .Supreme Court 
ruling on the outlaw act while 
watching Ita work on the McCar
ran Act go out tfie window. So 
outlawing the party isn’t as sim
ple as telling the Communists: 
"Now that we’ve outlawed you, go 
away.”

Guard Flier Killed 
In Windsor Crash

(Ceattaned from Page Oat)

meted out of the sky in almost, a 
vertical dive and exploded in a 
crater about 60 feet across. Bits of 
the plane were strewn over a wide 
area but there waa no other prop
erty daniage.

The jet crashed not far from i 
field of shadegrown tobacco in i 
sparsely-settled farming area de
voted almost entirely to the culti
vation of tobacco. Altliough there 
were several buildings in the im
mediate vicinity, non-  ̂ was hit by 
pieces of the exploding plane.

Investigators at the scene said 
it waa apparent the plunge Waa 
vertical one since no swath was 
cut through the foliage' of trees 
in the dense . thicket ’ where it 
landed. Had the plane crashed In 
a  glide, they said, branches and 
trees would have been broken as 
it made ita way to its last resting 
place.

Emergency . squads from the 
Connecticut Air National Guard 
at Bradley Field, Weetover Field, 
Maas., and the Connecticut State 
Police headquarters at Hartford 
went to the scene.' *1710 Identifies- 
tion waacom pleted by airmen 
from, the Rhode Island field.

The glals vacuufn coffee maker 
waa first patshted In Francs in 

»•

/)IU r . ' 1 to  r t̂ !'.

E A S T W O O D
On Oar Olaat Carved Rcreea

FFA Delegates 
Attend Cornell 
Co-op. -Conclave

Columbia, Aug. 16— (Special)— 
Sam Berkowits, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Berkowits of Chest
nut Hill, is one of four members 
of the Future Farmers of- America 
from the local Trt-Ag Chapter 
which will attend the annual con
vention of the American Institute 
o f Co-operattvee at Cornell ithl- 
verelty in Ithaca, N. Y .,' thU 
weak.

Other m e m b e r s  attending 
from this area are: Bertrand T. 
Harrison, fhculty advispr to the 
chapter at the high achool; Welter 
Buji, Albert Douglas and Allan 
Rychling.

ActlvlUca for the week In
clude dlEcuasion groups oa co- 
operaUve a c t l v l t i e a ,  a tour 
of New York farms, a pieaic- 
and o t h e r  recreation. The 
(JonnecUcut group wUl meet other 
FFA and 4-H groups from all Over 
the country.

Voter Making Day 
Horace Little, Republican Rag- 

istrar o f Voters, has snnounced 
the dates when new voUrs w ill 'b e  
made: Saturday from 9 a. m. until 
noon; Sept. 4, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.; 
Sept 11, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; O ct 9, 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and on Nov. l  a 
two-hour session for those .whose 
rights had matured sinla O ct 9. 

Personal Mention 
A.3.C. and Mrs. Richard K. 

Davla, Jr., are at the home o f his 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Richard K.’ 
Davis, o f Brdonia Road. He is on a 
30-day leave from duty at Altus. 
Okla., Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (killtns 
have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Ferris and three children 
o f Moretown, Vt.

Walter Kokoski of Wells Road 
is a patisnt at Windham Commu

nity Manorial Moapltal In 
mantle.

Martin Hanaen o f Woodland 
ilhcraee, Columbia Lake, la a pa- 
tienl nt ths Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital where he has 
undergone surgery.

Norman Pohimann returned to 
his horns on Woodland Terraco 
yesterday after being at St. Fran
cis Hosjiltal in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dellptna and 
ehlldran of Long Island are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sorrachi 
o f Route 6-A.

The Jones Ckmstriiction Co. is 
rebuilding the roads on West 
Street

Oonlag Evenle
The Cathollo Ladles Society of 

St. Columba’s Chapel w ill ' hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mra. 
Eugene Hennessey on Lake Road. 
Hoatesees for the evening will be 
Mrs. Mathleu, Mrs. Larrow and 
Mrs, Oancellarnl.

Manohester Evening H e r a l d  
OohonMa eeneepondent, Mrs. Hy- 
lard Tasker, taiepkene HArrieoa 
9-9139. '

BOOK RBVIEWHE KIULED
KHUngworth. A t« . 16 (P)—John 

B. Derby, 60, o f New Haven, a 
book reviewer, was killed yesterday 
wheii the car be waa driving col
lided with a-pick-up truck end 
overturn^. The truck driver, John 
SaviUe of Oxford was bootied by 
State -Police on a chapge of crimin
al ne^genca and released in $1,000 
hall.
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Flanders Suggests 
Meeting on Austria

Aug. 16 (P)—U. 8. Sen. 
I-Vt) today suggested
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high level big f(>ur' meeting, to 
approve 'an independence treaty 
for Austria a# "Um first test of 
Soviet good faith.” 

nandors said he thought Presi
dent Elsenhoa’er would m  'arllling 
to attend such a conference "as 
long as the sgenda was ' ‘onfined 
to AuRrja.- 

"Tbe Austrisn situation isjriag>Ie 
and'Capabic of solution,”  the Sen
ator skid in an intsrview. " ’I f ws 
can’t agree on that, we can't agree 
oa anything.”

Flanders, who Is here on a three- 
week vacation, Mamed ‘.’pure nostl- 
aese”  on the part of the Iteviet 
rulers for fslliire to reach an sgree- 
ment before non'.

The Ameriesn Senator suggested 
Eiaenhower micht be wilTl^ to 
go to Boat Berlin.or even the So
viet sector o f Vienna for a face 
to-faee conference with Prime 
Minister Churchill, Soviet Premier 
Malenkov and French .Premier 
Mendes-France.

With a. smile, Flanders added, 
Btaennawer “ might, be wllllag to 
atsp over the Une for the meeting 
h«it not far.”

*EetUemeat o f the Auetrian 
queetkm would be-‘ a . good\ begg 
ing,”  he aald. *Yfamt itam 'ohould 
be a flee aad uoited

■ff#4.. Jana Craelard ‘Jabanr Gaiter’ 
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Navy Advised 
To Standardize 
Reserve Policy

Wabhlngton, Aug. 16 (P)—Three 
admirals aad a busineuman today 
advised the Navy to adopt a single 
Naval Rsserve policy and sUck to 
i t

the men, members of a special 
reserve evpIUaUon board, said the 
N tvy was ptbsented tU  different 
‘authoritative” statementa cm the 
mlosion of the reserve and that the 
six were “ incompmttble” with each 
other.

Some of these statements were 
classified “secret,”  making it im
possible for reservista to lesm 

’ What their real mission is, the 
board complained. It b l a m e d  
Washington for “arror, ambiguity, 
duplication and conflict”

Studied Since October 
. The b(>ard, .which has- been 

studying the reserve program 
alnce last October, listed its rec
ommendations and inltlciama in a 
report to the Secretary of the 
Navy.

Vice Adm, Felix Johnson, relred, 
became chairman of the., board 
after the death last January of 
Adm. W.H.P., ÎMan<ly.

Ths board ’found that the Naval 
Reserve i  rogrsn\le generally good 
and that the Air R w rv e  eyatem 
is “outstanding.”  It recommended, 
however, that the Navy make It 
eoeier for airmen to get into the 
reserve program but hsr-'er for 
them to stay In unless they con
tinued active flying.

An Intense public information 
program, keynoted by the Presi
dent, wee urged to overcorie tl;e 
feeling o f "bittemeM and resent
ment” among recerviste who might 
believe one tour of active duty 
should discharge their service ob- 
ligatiorta.

Reeerviets also nSed to be told 
that participation in active train-' 
Ing' programs will not automati
cally .make them more liable to 
Immediate recall in time of emer
gency than if they steye(l inactive, 
the board said.

Streosea Practice Training
Although praising the operation 

of Air Receive training, the group 
recommended that the Navy make 
available four additional vessela, 
including an aircraft, carrier, so 
reaervlste could train afloat 'in 
stead of spending most o f their 
time in classroom work. The re
port said the reserve program lias 
become a "night school with un
due emphasis on training, for the 
sake of training or study for thq 
sxamination.”. -

Taking a sympathetic attitude 
toward reservists who are genu
inely unable because of geographic 
csl location or other reasons to 
take part in organised training, 
the report recommended that the 
Navy dta nothing to bar the use of 
such officers on active duty in 
time of war. ' -

The r^ ort was issued shortly 
after—but made no mention of— 
a Navy announcement o f the d is 
charge of 46,000 reserve offlcere 
wh<k had been completely inactive 
and had not answered • Nayy in 
quiries pvef the past three years 
or more. .1.

“ Impropcc Emphasla ’
The report deplored emphasis on 

retirement rights, drill pay and 
_ other material beneflta In en

couraging reservists to continue 
active training. Terming this “ im
proper emphasis.” the bdard said 
the program should strefs what the 
reservist can "give to the Navy 
and his country” .

The board also recommended the 
’ designation of a nsw deputy chief 
of naval operations for reserve 
matters to replace the present 
assistant chief, aiid the appoint
ment of deputy chief of staff for 
Naval Reserve in each of the naval 
districta.

Joining' Adm. Johnson In his rec- 
ommeAdations were Charles Fran
cis Adanos, president of the Ray
theon Manufacturing Co,, Waj- 
them, Mass., Rear Adm. I. M. Mc- 
Qulston, executive officer of the 
Reserve Forces Policy Board, and 
Rear, Adm. James R  Ross, reserve 
officer who is now general man
ager of the Cities Service' Oil 
Corp., Chicago district.

Sympathy Walkout 
.Euds at Bigelow

•a. ’ \
Thompsonville, .Aug. 16 (jP)—A 

sympathy walkout of 2,600 Bige- 
low-Sanford Carpet 0>. employes 
has ended.

The workers accepted a CIO 
Textile Workers' Union recom- 
inendation to return to wprk yes- 
terdey. The back to;.work movh- 

..ment etarted last night.
The workerf struck last Wed- 

hceday in sympathy with 460 
jacquard department employes who 
walked out in protest of a discL 
piinary action teken against a 
veteran weaver.

The strike was termed un
authorized by both the union and 
the company.

The workers accepted the re
turn to work recommendation af
ter Local 2188 President Theodore 
Misiaesek announced that the dis
ciplinary action will be negotiated 
with the company.- He saiil the 
negoUatioiu would start Tuesday,

.OOUUEE’S MASONRY

Grand CToulcc Dam,, in Washing
ton largest ’naeonry structure in 
-the world, contains seven times 
as tauch masonry a i the great 
pyramid “it Egypt, according. to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.
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Maacheater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. J(taeph 
IFItalta. telephone M l S-6546.

Herald Photo.
Ten-year-old Joseph Maesolini stumbled on a find Saturday moan

ing in the backyard o f hhi new home>;|d ^-Carter St. The boy noticed 
two snakes’ nests, one containing nine, yellowish-brown eggs and the 
other containing ten. Joseph, son of jMr. and Mrs. Louie Massolini, 
who are now in the process of grading the yard of their home, did' 
not find the snake, which haa protNibiy abandoned hia nCst.

Bolton
Nicholson Is GOP Nominee 
F or P roba te Judgeship
Bolton, Aug. 16 (Spiclal)—r’ -llngton in a game played at the 

CTiarles H. Nicholson of Bolton { School Field.
Hill Road, Andover w4s recently j ' Boitea a i)
nominated as the Republican can ^ jjj^ ,,y  .........  s i ’
dldate for Judge of Probate in the Mr^uigiio. mV.'.'.'.'.".,5 2
Andover district. fS' ......  3 J

aayton  E. Hunt of Columbia, “ i (n X " V  4 i
who has been probate judge since i N. Warrcn.ir , . . i  o
1933, waa not a candidate fdr re -l j-    j  \
election since he will reach the age : k'. Skinnrr.' c s  i
of retirement during.the next term !* '•/■••* *of office. jDlBattteto. 3b .... .

Nicholson, Who has tifen Trial Total,
Justice in Andover fo r . the., p'ast 
two years', will appear on the Re
publican ballot in the state elec-, 
tions this fall Born in Boiton and 
brought jp; in Maine, Nicholaon 
came to Andover four yeara ago 
from Long Island.' He fulfilled a 
long-sought goal, he stated in an 
Interview last night, when he was 
able to leave the lile undefuTiting 
field fo i rural life. He operates a 
(lairy farm and has a herd of Jer
sey cattle, He is married and hae 
three s<ui8 ranging in age, from 
two to/10 years of age.

The Probate District of Andover 
includes the A, B, Us of Tolland 
County; Andover, Bolton and Co
lumbia. J. White Sumner, who died 
tn 1933, was the last Probate Judge 
in the district from this town.

'*' Barbecue a Succeei
Mfs, H. Frit* Noren of South 

Road, who was Chal’-max. of the 
chicken barbecue sponsored by the 
WSC38 o f United Methodist Church 
on Saturday, reports that 340 peo
ple attended. The cor-imittee, dog- 
t,red but pleased at the results of 
their first affair- of. this type, 
were particularly gratified that it 
should be blessed with ideal sum
mer weather.
M3ratery Ride a New Experienre

'Die Grange mystery ride on 
Friday night led th(>se who at
tended into a new experience at 
the Rockcraft Oiar.;ica Studio In 
Coventry. Eiach was given the op
portunity to mold and paint • a, 
piece of pottery. Their handiwork 
will be fired f t  the shop' and re
turned to them at the next Grange 
meeting.

Personal Mention
Jeffrey Shinn of Route 44-A’ 

who is working, at tlie Gulf 0 ‘1 
Co. laBoratorles in Pittsburgh this 
summer, flew home for . the Week
end. He Is completing work for his 
doctorate at 'Yale Uiiiversity un
der 'a Gulf Oil scholarsiiip.

John Shinn, who was awarded 
■hie doctor’s degree by Yale Uni
versity i„  June, will go  to 
Schenectady, N , Y., S e p t , 1. He 
Will be employed hy Ge leral Elec
tric Gorporation in experimental 
work. ■

Miss Ruth Shinn ia vacationing 
at Lake Wiiinipesaukee.' N. H., 
where she ia the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Kovachik of La
conia, N. H.

Mrs. David Bailey and three- 
sons, David, Elliott kncl Bradley, 
have returned to their home on 
Notch 'Road after spending two 
weeks wiUi Mr. and Mrs.' Henry 
Bailey at Plymouth; Mass.

Public Reoorda FuImI Reoeatly
Sarah B. Stephens to Herman 

G. and Thelma C. Smith, dwelling 
in Rosedale sectlcm.

ROy E. Wlong arid Nellie Delong 
to  Joseph and Mary E. Lefebvre, 
dwelling on French Road.

Alfr(id A.' Rockwell and Glover 
O. Rockwell to Elisabeth Finnegan 
Healy, William G. Finnegan,. Jr., 
and Margaret E. Finnegan relative 
to property on Shoddy Mill Road.

4. Locak Win
The local - entry in the Inter- 

County League scored a 194 win 
yesterday afternoon agaiiut Wil-

j Lodge, Ribicoff 
In Bid to Gain 
Fairfield Vote

Bridgeport, Aug. 16 (F) -i- Gov, 
John Lodge and Abraham A. Ribi- 
ooff, who is out to get Lodge’s job, 
came cIo m  to crossing paths as 
they campaigned in F a i r f i e l d  
County yeaterday.

Lodge spoke in Stamford and 
theh made a stop in T r u i a b u l l  
where Ribteoff, the Democratic 
nominee, spoke before a Dem
ocratic gathering. Rlbicoff spoke 
tn the upper Long Hill firehouse 
to r a i n o d - o u t  picknlckers; the 
Governor lisited the Park City 
Hospital building fund outing in a 
different section of town.

For Rlbicoff. his tour waa p 
"get acquainted affair”  in Lodge’s 
home county.' Today he heads into 
communities around the Danbury 
section.

Speaks at GOP Ptoole
Lodge delivered an address at a 

Republican club picnic in Stam
ford and praised bis a(lminlBtra- 
tion's record.

Lodge said his administration 
saved the taxpayers money by 
eliminating needless waste.

Rlbicoff told the Trumbull 
group he could save the taxpay
ers money by eliminatimp county 
government because it/*M8 expen
sive and waatefiit and prevents us 
from putting intW e ffe c t , needed- 
human reforms...’̂ '̂

Lodge said 4hat under hia ad
ministration tovma and cities re
ceived larger gi’anta |br public 
schools and teachers’^pay.

Rlbicoff advocated better class
rooms and good teachora “who 
are well conipensated.”

Lodge attacked the Democratic 
administration of Chester Bowles, 
which preceded his. by ' saying 
that it had turned ita public hous
ing program “ into a kind of a pub
licity stunt.”

“ Families who needed homes 
had to comfort them.talves with 
fine phrases,” Lodge said. “We 
have changed all that. We have 
really built homes—homes whICh 
.now shelter more than ‘ 13,000 
families.

Lodge told the picnickers;
“ Ths teat of our sincerity is In 

the record of oin* accomplish
ment.”
' RiblcOff reiterated his oppost 

tion to county government. (The 
Republican platform also calla for 
the elimination Ĉ.. (bounty govern
ment).

Said Rlbicoff;
“ County government is unneces

sary whether it is operated by Ite- 
pubUcana or Democrats.!”

He said the present system of 
divided county-state control over 
neglected chUdren, for oxample, 
hampers human reforms.

It also lacito rebabiiitation cen
ters for elcohoilca who are now 
sent to jails operated by the coun
ties. he said.

On educatlM, M bicoff said:
“ It is our duty to see that the 

children receive thia in good, claim 
class rooms, taught by good teach
ers who are well compensated arid 
have the Ihtereata of the children 
at heart.”

After the Governor spoke a t ' 
Bthmford picnic, he vlsited^..4he 
Stamford -Police Benevolent. 
outing and went to TrunriSiuI. On 
his way back to H utford, he 
stopped In Woodbridge where 8t. 
Margaret's Roman/^ C a t h o l i c  
Church waa holding a festival just 
o ff the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

RECORD CROWDS
Lenox, Maas., Aug. 16 (P)—Ful

ly 136,776 persona attended the 
six-week Berkshire Music Festi
val. 16,0>00 more than last yaar's 
record turnout. Tanglewood o ffi
cials announced.

The final conceit yesterday by 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
attracted 8,960 despite steady 
rain. . '

Worry •#.
FALSE TEETH
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LUMBER COMPANY
TVLMI-9-0244

> FRESH CANDY 4
F Whitmnn, SehnRt. F. 'O S,' 4  
^  Onady Cupboard ^

^ArlkurJ^I^^rM^

* 2 5  99
* 5 0 0

Jll(P..MM«lNMNli80
r #  ^ Q 4 ..D v fr 4 v 8  b ills
T# Meat Ym ergeiicjf 
M o im f  i m m Is  . . .  ffacter, 
rfeiif/sf, hoipitol. .  .and, 
similar

CA»td« fR# fym ul ItN yor f c b l  A—l
Amewih•fLOAN AmWMH ef MewAily 7 12 MO. 15 MO. Wymwlsfer20 MO.
SMIMSM

M-***.

» aei 1 -  lae* 1 SS.3S 9v:ty 1 M.1S V7.4I 1 S4M
4.71It.UW.4«

YmM UClManiff «f repaycdaipt iBckC eoad oa praBipt UBBfiblU bÎ  cl$Rr|M.

THITHONI • WUTi • er VlSlT

PREFERRED
-N N A N ei CO.^ INC.

liS M A IN im n  • « taewtaNscr
MANOtUTle « Phaeai MltCNIU 041M

HereV where your tnoney BUYS MOST

-rm
■

»,s4

.■v.':-' '  !*v-’ , V.-
... ‘.'y *•'.

. . . R I G H T  N O W !
Before y<w present cer Mts any older. . .  Bud leee vmh|iiUe 
. .  . etop in aiid eee us. Not only do we promise you a really 
btUir trade-in allowanoe on n new *54 ^Chrysler, but niw*

highM-rated of all enginea, PLUS PowerFlite, the "wwe 
Butomatic no-clutch drive in any car today! C<Mne ia now 

.  ̂ , for the moat eonvuteuig drive of your Ufo . . . in AmaacB** 
moct beautiful pevfionner . . . the new ’54 Chryetwl

Um  powor amd look of kodorship ora yours k  o

C H R Y S L E R
BROWMEAUPRE # tSt EAST CENTER

Vs

SPECIAL YAI^ IN KEITH AUOUST FURNITURE SALE!?

r m u i r M H

2iS

HURON BAY
B lt u t k ih

, , ,  >2100 \Jatnf Slanhets -------

ESCAPEE FACER 4)OURT 
Cheshire, Aug. 1 8 /(P)—Donald 

Major, 18-year-old inmate at the 
State reformatoiy’ here who t 
caped Saturday; today faced 
superior cou^t trial. He would 
have been eUgiblt for parole next 
March, reformatory officials aald. 
Major, A  trusty working on a 
dairy tetail, fled about .2 p. m. 
Saturilay and waa picked up 

pfit 10 p. m. in South Cheahire 
' a State policeman. He pleaded 

guilty to an escape charge in jus
tice court last night and was or
dered held for superior court un
der 85,000 hail.

, /

d h P i - d i i r j - A W j - d i i #
Nm • anpyM -  mrmRp d k«Mk oaMRRdk «AaP* •Md OAATHhM .  Mm  Ebp bki*«R -  4 IB «M«P *• wMb iHkr. «»k« Am teppMBMRs•M.pbMBaaof «mAi swmm. Yrî  mrr ONiMME
V«t>M̂iZBlM4llWtetfk AaWBwlMaR6,yaBEra«rf ' In Aoir amg BMMBb and ImB «BkM «••■ MMf gmM fom tarn Emm. Aad 5 yon IbHvy paoK mm WJR>

TONE ON TONE
DiCOKAJOK COLORS

toL yoD fit 4 ol dMen kMM CNAfMAM bksRlM 
• oadk Mk«Rkp<wAlpiMa Oiiî MifcUld Dm, TUfd fceg Mid Hi iUi CrmI k A»IlMMBr BOW IWi W  VOMl ON tONI p«BH9* Am 9— Ikan «eA.4M>y Wd—ddadfDyaDhBM ■ kliiiACiiiAia BidiMMWidtkiAuA, Womb n%9

M^iELmoHE
--- ------- ^ ^ -------------------------------- 1 0 9 6 7  !» KEmi’.S

. BMry 4 tMh mMb WdkM and Mg aMaaglw 72 R AI S3* Wm9» c» ikl k. OMm yaM 4 MbAm  mAra.
^  f  /fd# iltMi SMidf

ORM AI LT HIS COUPON

KEI TH’ S
1115 MAIN STREET 

Opposite The Hiirh School

L .. ■ ManchesterMitchell ■ 4 wmb» . MM
7  *  *  1  ... ............................................. ... ...............................................  ..........

8-4150 i — *w .»—
I— — -------------------------------------------

^J^***"*^*^ - I

Please That Unused
Refrigerator Harmless

1* Remove the entire door, j
■ .or .: :

■---  ̂ ‘ . . ‘ ■ * --—V-

2 *  R em ove la tch -stop  so d o o r  can’t 
stay shut 

•or

3.9 D rill air holes through b od y  and 
rem ove gasket around d oor.

. K ids can’t get trapped inside, i f  you ’Û  
d o  o n e  o r  m o r e  o f  t h e s e  th in gs^

■K.

A d v e r t ^  'O i e  H e r a l d ——I t  P l y *
------ ^ i ___

<:
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'act Death 
Seen Result 
OfiEteaction

'V

BOMB th a t thar* wm be no Kuro- 
paea A m y."

■nia Ftaacb. In a  oommantary 
diatributad to Qarman corraapoad- 
ants, indicated howavar. that 
Premlar Plerra Mandaa-nranca 
m l|^ t ba wlUlnc to modify soma 
of the proposals.

No mtlasatnm Inteadad
They asdd thO'Shanch plan "Is 

no hlttmatom to tha other Buro- 
paan <Army nations, but a  basis 
for discussion.”

"Tho French proposals serae 
tha purpose of clarltyin|^ thei text 
of tha treaty and have as their 
aim chanaas which would make i t  
poasihla to  realise the European 
A m y  project In several phases,” 
tha French said, adding:

"The proposals strena;then the 
chances of ratification of this 
treaty by the V ^nch National Aa- 
semNy.”

Elsewhere la  Europe, the Dutch 
1 (ovemment today called French- 

proposdd amendments to tha Eu
ropean Defense Community (EDC) 
t r ^ y  "an imppsstble basis for 
acreament” amonc the six proa- 
pectlva partners.

A fo r^an  ministry communique 
said "although ttw French pro^ 
posals wiU be studiad (urthsr,” the 
govommeat "oo«dd not ssa how on 
♦hu basis acreainant can ba 
reached a t  tha Brussels msetinc” 
of theEJCMware* fMelgnniUlstera 
opening Thursday.

The Nathsrlands, like 'Wbst Oar- 
many, B^Elion DuxemlMurg, 
has ratified the treaty  as It stan&  
to  create a  unlflad a m y . Including 
W est Oerman troops, under a  
aupra-natioiEl c o m m a n d .  The 
FiTOCh, who seek now to cut down 
the supra-national powers, and the 
Italians have yet to  ratify.

Tho Foreign ICnistry’s comom- 
nkiue said:

^These fFrench) proposals aim, 
asoong other things, a t  scooping 
out the supra-national elements of 
the treaty , thereby‘asssntiaUy a t
tacking the character of the treaty.

" b  the optnion of the Nather- 
landa it w o rn  not be poaalble to 
make the propoaed changoa A ’lth- 
out a  renewed ratlflcatlon pro-
O6dttT0***

Tha Netherlands la the first na
tion to go on record officially 
against tne revlaions, drawn up 
by P tem ltr Flarre Mendea-Franoe 
in an effort to make the treaty 
more a ttw U v o  to ttie F r e n c .  
Parliament.

But rumbUnga of dissatisfaction 
bad corns from dlplomsUc aourcss 
elsewhsra.

Italy’s Pramisr Mario tk a b a  
spent Sunday In Rome atudjdng 
the problem. Informants thare 
said his govamment was con
fident it  hadthevotea aasursd for 
pssaaga of thS briginal trsaty  bill 
by .Parliament this ^SU, but 
ehaisras would throw a  wrench 
Into the works.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’a 
eaUaet la to consider the French 
proposlUoni In Bonn tomorrow.

Senate’s <pily Independant, San. 
Wayne Morse of Oragon says he 
wBl vote with Democrats in Janu
ary for party control of Senate 
. . . Ssnate givsa Brltlab Labor 
Party  leadara’ visit to Rad China 
■nlUmerhig manflea during dabate 
today.

Showdown fight takas ehaps a t 
International ’̂ nmgrahical Union 
nation convention over union pol- 
Iqr invoking fcfenae fundi . . . 
New York State Dept, of Insur
ance awMuueea new ratee for 
auto liability insurance, cutting 
costa for mors than half of state’s 
motorists, Including pleasurs 
drivers, young marrlsd couplsa 
with childran and ownsrs whoss 
cars ars qpsrated only occasion
ally by youthful drlvars.

News Tidbits
Called f ro ll  AP W lret

Shift Seen 
In Plans to 
Curb Reds

Davis, Board 
To Interview  
C a n d id a te s

and ’»
Q—^Ars tho mountains on the 

moon as high s/ U iom on earth?
A—Tea, the highest mountains 

on the moon rise to nearly -27.000 
feet above its average eiirface. 
Scientlate determine the height of 
those mountaine by meaeurihg 
their ahadowB.

BaltimoreQ—How did . the 
oriole get Its name?

A—It wae named for Lord Bal
timore, who governed the colony 
of Maryland where the bird was 
first fotuul. ’Ihe bird’s, colors a^ . 
orange and black, like those ̂ of 
Lord BalUihore’s coat of a r  na.

Q.^W hat musical iiutrum ent 
“akidla” ? ,

A—The Bagpipp.

Q—For how long has cabbage 
hem  used as food?

A—Cabbage la supposed to 
have coiiae from western Europe 
and Ehiglahd,' but the ancient 
Egyptlaru Worshiped the cabbage 
in their religloii. I t  haS been eaten 
Wnce prehistoric times.

Q—W hat feat was accom- 
pUshed by David ’Thompson, the 
Osnadian exploiir?

A--rHe was tha first white mmn 
to explore the Columbia Btyef, 
from its source to  its mouth.

f}—Hcnk'-'inany points must a 
dog have to  order to be rated as 
champion by the .Vmerlcan Ken
nel Club?

A—To "be a  champion, a  dog 
must win 16 championship points 
in competition I t  is impoMbls for 
a  dog to win this title of cham
pion in less than three dog ehowe, 
and usually takes more.

Q—^Which was the first paper 
to be published by and lor wom
en?
• A—The Uly started in IMP by 
Amelia Jenka Bloomer.

Q—Who was Moby Dick?
, A—Tho white whale immor

talised by Herman Melville in his 
famous sea classic.

Tsralvs potential^ GOP candi- 
dated for local an d 's ta te  offices 
will ba Interviewed tcmlght by 
William B. Davis and a  five-mem
ber acreenlng conunlttoe which 
seeks to determine the eandl- 
date’s vlewB oii local quosUons.

Tile meatlng la a t the ^ m e  of 
Joaeph Perq a t  2M Oakland 8 t

Among candMatea wlio may 
soak slectlon to tha Board of Dl- 
rsctora ars four of ths RopuhU- 
cans now on the Board. Thsy ars 
Jacob Mlllsr, Harry Firato, Harold 
Turklngton, and Theodore Fair
banks.

Twqof tbs OOP members of the 
Board have Joined tho throe 
D sm o c r^ ^ to  form ths Bowers 
bloc which gtsw  out of the Keeney 
Street School issue and has voted 
together on many Issues sines. 
They era Sherwood Bowers, chair
man of the Board, and Bvsrett 
Kennedy.

Others present for Interviewing 
tonight wUl he Jane Steuk, srifs of 
the chairman of tho Zkming Board 
of Appeala, who has dsellusd her 
intention to run for the Board of 
Education; Christie McCormick, 
who is now fUling an unexplrsd 
term  on tho Board of Education 
and whq aeeks election to  that 
group and Ray S. Warren, who 
will nm  for state repreeentatlve.

Warren la one of the town’s 
present representatives. Bowers, 
the - other, has not aimounced 
whether he will seek rMlectlon.

Five others ^  be interviewed 
have indicated they would consid
er running for various poets. Davis 
declined to give their names bc- 
cauae they have not yet definitely 
decided to seek election.

P arty  primaries a n  held Sep t 
14.

On the Democratic local icene, 
W alter Mahoney qnd Matthew 
Paton have eald they would run 
amdn for the Board of Directors. 
Mrs. Hrien PMtzpatiick, the third 
Democratic member of the'Board, 
has declined to commit herself.

With interest growing In ths 
forthcoming elections i t  appears 
the Keeney Street School fight 
may become an issue. In an
nouncing he would run again, Di
rector Walter Mahoney said he 
expected atUf competition over the 
■cnool.

Since then Local 63, TWUA, has 
endorsed Matthew Paton’e candi
dacy and Frank ReiUy, union pres
ident. has said the union feels 
Paton is right on ths school issue 
despite the criticism he baa been 
receiving.

- - *

About Town
Highway Dept, workers today 

were scarifying and roUtog the 
area of McKee Street between Eto- 
aign and West Center Streeto, ec- 
oording to  J a n ^  Sheekey, town 
englnoer. Sheekey said roads are 
being oiled in other parte of town, 
chiefly in Green Manor Eetatea, 
Work of widening and resurfacing; 
Parker Strs<et continues.

Membcra of the Mancheater*

(Con tinned frans Pngn *)
Senate provlstons aimed a t  puniah- 
Ing Individual party members.

Although Atty. Oen. Brownell 
and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
have oppoeed any ban of the Oom- 
munlet Party, aaying it would only 
drive the party underground, the 
Houae draft was reported to have 
been accepted reluctantly in pref
erence to the Senate bill.

Republican leadara on both aides 
of Capitol HlU preaaed for some 
legialatlon along this Una which, 
in this election year, would allow 
them to go on noord  for aonMthlng 
■o plainly labeled against Com- 
muniam.

Senate RepubUcan Leader 
Knowland of California told the 
Senate Saturday night he would 
be "very disappointed if there were 
returned to  the Senate legialation 
that' does not contain a  provision 
outlawing the Communist Party.’'

Sen, Humphrey (D-Mo), author 
of the provwon which swept the 
Senate, aaid he would not stand 
for efforts to "scuttle” it.

A demand th a t the legislation ba 
defaated, or a t  Isaat be referred to 
committee for mibUo heerlngs, 
came from the Communist Party  
itself last n ig h t Simon W. Oeraon, 
New York legislative chairman of 
tho party, u r ^  this In tolegrama 
to Houae leadera which protested 
"efforts to bUtx through” the biU.

In passing the bill, the Senate 
tacked to  it  an administration- 
backed measure which would deny 
Oonununlst ■- dominated labor 
unions or other organixatlons 
their rights undar the Taft-Hart- 
lay Labor Law.

Shelved by  H o u e  Unit 
A aimllar bill was ihalved by 

the Houae Judiciary Oommittee, 
along with a  companion meanura 
which would hays given the gov
ernment the right to bar auapeef 
ed ” subversives from defenM 
plants.

In lieu of two measures, tbs 
Houss committee reported out a  
bUl creating a  commiaaion of 
business and labor leaders, mem
bers of Congress and others to ro- 
vlew the whole problem of Oam- 
munlsm In labor and industry and 
report back to Congress with sug
gestions for legialatlon.

Houae Republican Leader Hal- 
leck of. Indian^ announcing 
Btrategy Saturday, aai.'. Uie Sen
ate blU would only hamper the 
government’s anti-subyersive pro
gram without knocking out tha 
Oommunlst party.

Instead, be said.

Capital’s Lady GOP Boss 
Seeking Feminine Vote

Soroptiralst Club will have a get- 
together Wednesday, Aug. 11, a< 
8 :S0 at the home of Mrs. Julia Mc
Carthy, 82

Q—How many Quakers have 
been U. S. PrMidenta?

A—<hily one—Herbert Hoover.

Q ^W hy do ao many worms ap- 
paar aa the ground after a rain?

A—^Thia la probably because 
, t t a l r  tunnels are flooded and they 

coma  up for air. An earthworm 
will survive for soma ttme la 
water, but .needs a ir for a  supply 
ofoxygan. ’

" ... i. .1. .. I........... I

■Bmoaol Notieas

uls Omak ber

liool 8t., Rockville.

Mr. Md Mrs. William Hamilton, 
33 Alpine St., attended the reunion 
of the Uth Inf., Co.. U , of World 
War n ,  and the Memorial services, 
held during the weekend at tKe 
Hotel Bond. ’Their son, Sgt. Robert 
W. Hamilton, who made the su
preme sacrifice Sept 34, in 
Italy, was a member of the com
pany. ' Sgt. Hamilton was a  gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
the University of Connecticut.

Mystic Review, WBA members, 
are reminded of the picnic tomor
row evening at 6 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Vlncek., 138 
Lydall St.; and are asked to bhng 
thVlr own cups, plates and cutlery. 
Mrs. Russell Smith, 118 Greenwood 
Or., may be called for last-minute 
reservations.

Mrs. John G. Clulow of 17 Ford 
St. raturned yesterday from Beach 
Parte, Clinton, Conn., where aha 
has been the guest of her nephew. 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, 
for the pest week.

Mr.-snd Mrs. John Myers of 54 
No. School St., hmve ss their guests 
their son-in-law and daughtor, 
Petty Officer WUUam Freeman, 
Mrs. Freeman and their eon, John, 
of Norfolk, Va. ’The Freemans are 
also visiting with the family of 
John A. Lawler, SI Alton St. Mrs. 
LAwler and Mra. Frecnian ar4 sis- 
te n .

Mra. Rosa D. Pavolack and her 
two sons, Vincent and Gary, have 
returned to  their home, •  Cole S t, 
a f t«  a  vacation a t Miami Beach, 
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Wolcott 
of ISO Main S t. who Kav* boon 
yisiUng Mr. Wolcott's brother, 
Harold Wolcott of Orange, T u as, 

today for the return trip home, 
led by Harold Wolcott 

Wbd 4rt8 aoma ttaw with
^pom  boro.

d. be will propose 
a  meaaure that "would in fact out
law tho Communist party in the 
United States,” would not Impair 
the present security program and 
would meet objections to this kind 
at attack rulaed by the adminlatra- 
tioiL Adndhlstration officials have 
said a  laW making it  4 crime to he 
a  member of the party  would wash 
out years of effort under" other 
lawa..\mder which the party meeb- 
anlam has been attacked by more 
indirect means.

Halleck gave no details, but it 
was imderatood the raviaed |4an 
would . deprive tha party  o? «U 
legal rights, including the right 
to onter political candidates in 
campaigns. I t  would elimlnats the 
Senate proposal to provide nuuc- 
imum penalties of 110,bOO fine 
and five years Imprisonment. for 
convicted active p r^ y  members.

Barnes Scores 
Doom, Despair
Atty. Wallace Barnaa, Republi

can candidate for Congress from 
the In rs t District, today scored 
uie pessimism tha t he aaid tho 
pdiUcal "outa" are spreading 
throughout the country in them 
offort to regain public office, ana 
said President . Eia^ihower, by 
holding out the promise of hope, 
had captured the support of ths 
young people.

'The youthful candidate from 
Bristol told a  luncheon meeting of 
Kiwaniana a t  tha Country - Club 
today th a t if la "Ume to call a  
halt,to  the prophets of doom aiul 
disciples of deapsir” who, be said, 
have found it advantageous to be 
peesimlatle.

"I know we are in troublesome 
tlm'ee and recognise the fact that 
we. will have more bad days in the 
future,” he said, “ but we don’t  
have to be peaalmiatic about them.

"We can solve our problems” he 
said, "if we mxlntain a  faith In 
ourselves and our country.”

•The young people.” he aaid, 
"thrive on hope,” and, he'added. 
President Eisenhower had cap-r 
tured their eupport by offering 
them hope in a number of "poai- 
Uve’’ achievements in the two 
years he has been in office. ‘

Among these acU, he said, 
were:^_/__^

;’9;rilto'moviU "of wage and price 
bohtrols.'

3. AboliUon of 180,000 linneces- 
sary federal Joha, with a  reaulUng 
budget slash o f’$14 million.

3. Removal., of excise profits 
tax, which had hurt small busi
ness.

4. Elxpanaion of social security.
Barnaa also listed a number of

developments in the iniematlonal 
scene in the last two years, which 
he said, had reason for hope 
am oo^^^^ y o u ^  people

Korea. >■
2. The approaching solution of 

the Trieste dispute between Italy 
and Yugoalavia.

3. The solution of the bitter Sues 
disputo between Egypt- and Eng
land. _

4. H ie Turklah-PalMktan pact,'
which he said, might Mxul t o . a  
general Soutbean Asia X defenaa 
treaty. i

0. solution of the Iranlafi 
oU dispute. 1

6. The overthrww of th4 Cbm- 
munlst-infiltratod’- goverasaeat in 
Guatemala.

Floodeid rice fidds oHan are used 
for gnawing fish and fannara find 
tha t tha.pr u saps of Um  fUh alUm 
rn rm m  tha ytald fMh.

By F A T n  SIMMONS 
Waahmgton —- (NBA) — A, soft- 

spoken fonnsr college denim is 
Washington’s big-wheel l a ^  Re
publican. Which means th a t Bertha 
Adktna right now ia busier than 
Sw.co-ed during freshman week.

Miaa Adkins is out to corral tha 
feminine vote this faU. Aa the Di
rector of.W omen’a Activities for 
the OOP, she bellevas th a t "woman 
wlU put over tha coming Congres
sional slsctiona.”

Miaa Adkins has Isft on an ovsr- 
the-back-fence tour, armed with a 
tape recorder.

W hat The Wemen TUak 
"I want to alt down with women 

and eee what they're thinking on 
issues,” she axplalned before ta k 
ing off. In the six weeks’ trek, 
confined m ostly-to  small cities, 
Miss A d k ^  win talk politics on 
a  woman-to-woman baats.

She’ll record tho ladles’ ques
tions and do her best to  aee that 
headquarters here gets the an- 
awere.

"I really think that women dd 
‘T don’t  really ' think that 

womeq are interested in different 
iaeues than men,” Miaa Adkins 
said. '^U t they tak on a  different 
aspect. Women are subjective. 
They take things more peraonslly.

"On sn issue like tsxcs, for in
stance, women are likely, to Uit 
terpret them rather more quickly 
In term s of their effect on their 
home and the family budget” 

Beonomic Ptedara Distorted « 
Concerning the economic pic

ture, Mias Adkins decland thiiy 
are getting reports from serosa 
the country on how it’s  being dis
torted.

*Tb some places we know flg^ 
urea havs been bandied about on 
how bad unemployment la sup
posed to be. A man from Min- 
nssota came in and said the peo
ple there really bellevq there are 
long breadllnea In the E a s t 

"One of tha most encouraging 
things to  me,” she added, "is that 
whan you hear women talking on 
iaauas now, they want to know 
tha fiacts.”

Besides being Mg chief of the 
lady Republicans. Miss Adkins 
alsq boasts such ttUea as assistant 
to the chairman of the Repub
lican National Cbmmittoe, and In 
her own home atato, national com
mittee-woman for Maryland.

She admits to  ths nickname of 
"Tad,” which is what OOP Chair
man Leonard Hail likes to  esU 
her whan he gets the chance.

Fermer OoSe^a Dean 
Mias ' Adklna went from m a ll 

town campua to  big time politics 
in 1946 when she n t u n ^  to 
Salisbury, Md., to. live with her 
father following the death ^  her, 
mother. Previously She was Dean

(Chasii Photo) 
Bertha Adkins: "Women take 
things more personally . . «

Farm  Law 
Agreem ent 
Is Reached

(Call : trass Page Oas)

of Women a t Western Maryland stortea.

College and dean/in residence a t 
Bradford Junlorytk>Uega in Masr 
aaebusetU. /

For yeara l^ r  father, E. S. Ad
kins, had a  parennial Re 
publtcan caiidlditte in Maryland’s 
hes'vUy Democratic firat dlatrict. 
Miaa Adkins pitched in to w6rk 
for.the,election of RepubUcan Ed
ward Miller to Congraas. When 
MiUer copped the diatrict’a first 
RapubUdto seat in 35 yeara, Mias 
Adkins foimd herself Isimched in 
poUtics.

When Mrs. Lulu Powell decid
ed to retire in 1948 as Maryland 
national conunitteewoman, Miaa 
Adkins was supported for the Job.

"It wsan^t hecaute of me,” she 
asid, modestly. She figured may
be tha first district thought her 
famUy, had something coming. 
"M y  father and grandfathar had 
run for things for yeara Jiist ao 
there would be some Republican 
name on the ballot”

Writes Own Speeches
One thing about her-Job that 

Mias Adkins has down pat by now 
is speeah giving. She writes her 
own and doesn’t  s ta rt imtll the 
night before it’s to be deUvered. 
Draft number one is done in long- 
hand on y e l l o w  lined paper 
around 11 p. m. and polished up 
until one in the morning. I t  gets 
another going over a t  b r e ^ a s t

Even -when Miss Adklna is not 
meeting deadlines she burns the 
midnight oil. She reads and — you 
guessed it—that include# mystery

F artty  ia a  pries standard aaid 
by law to be fair in ralatloii to 
farm coats.

Tha Sanate, aftor a  stiff floor 
battla, approved the lower dairy 
support iavol although tha Houae 
haid voted for an increaae to SO 
p4r cent, effecUva between Sept. 
I  and next April. Tha Mouse alao 
inaerted dlrectlvas for fixing the 
dally price p n ^  after tha t data 
whila the Senate voted to bring 
under price payments now-un- 
Bupported milk and butterfat.

Aikaa said tba Sanato group 
would not accept the higher House 
aupports but might, agree to sev
eral ralatad Houaa dairy provi- 
Blana not Inoludod In the Senate 
bill.

These include dispoaal of tho 
govehuuent’s butter and chaaae 
■urpluaes through military and 
'Vateran’s Administration chan- 
nsla and a  apodal 15 mllUoh dol
lar fund to tradicate bruesUodS, a 
hvaatock dtseara that has h it 
many dairy herds.

Alksn and othsr Ssnate con
ferees said they had eimectod 
final compromise only a  few min
utes before the flareup 'late Satur
day. They said other points In dis
pute could be quickly adjusted 
end that tentative oompromlsea 
had been reached on theae pdnta

1. Elimination of a  House-ap
Rroved wheat program that would 

ave set different p i ' 
sold a t home and abroad.

Bora Foliar 
Rosa Porter of 569 Hilliard 

died yestarday aftor a  Im g Ulneoe.' 
She. was a  roddant of Menehaster 
for tha past 85 years and a  mem
ber of S t  Bridget’s Church.

Sht Is survlvsd by a  son, Ed
ward Bergarson of U t l ^  N. Y. 
and thrss grandehildrati.'

Tha funirsl will ha held from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Homs to
morrow a t 10 a. m. and in S t  
Bridget’s Church a t  10:30. Burial 
wUllM ia  S t  Jamas' Camatery. 

Thare wUl be no celling hours

stopping of the war in

M cC arthy  P ro b e rs  
F a v o r  S h o rtc u ts

(OenttMied from Page One)

Flanders, In London, said he would 
return at once if asked by Watkins 
—not McCarthy.

Flanders aaid he had "cleared” 
hla vacation with Watkins who 

did not require my presence dur
ing the period of this short holi
day.” He made It plain to Watkins, 
Flanders added, ‘That I  would re
turn immediately __  at h it re
quest—not Senator McCarthy’e.” 

Told that Flanders promised to 
return to testify whenever the com
mittee wanted, McCarthy said he 
knows Flanders ’’won’t do it.” Me- 
Carthy,.who was given the right to 
croaa-examlne witoeases, said this 

indicates complete lack of cour
age not to stand up and say tmder 
oathT what he told the Senate and 
it’s an insult to the Senhte to skip 
the country.”

S « *  Early Beport - - 
Although WatUna Said he is not 

certain tha t hearlnga can bmln 
on the echeduled Aug. 30 date, 
Knqwlan4 and George aaid in aep- 
arato Interviews that it  will be 
difficult to reassemble the Senate 
unless hearings - era completed 
and a  n p o r t  made next month.

’For-prfietlcal purposes, it will 
be dlfficolt to  get the Senate 
back to WashlniTon in the last 
month, of the campaign to consider 
this m atter,” aaid Knowland, the 
majority leader. "Many membera 
will be rehictaint to return a t  a 
time when they feel they should 
be doing their hardest campaign
ing.” I

George eaid tha t so fa r  as ho is 
concerned, he Is willing to n tu rn  
to Washington a t  any time to vote 
on the issue. But he said candi
dates for re-eloctlon may have 
different Ideas. Thirty-six oL tha 
Sensto'S. 96 seats pra a t  iRake 
this year.

Another drawback, aa fa r as 
homabound Senators era con
cerned:

With the Senate driving for ad
journment this week, Knowland 
plana to arrange for recess terms 
under which he and Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Tsxss, the D«no- 
cratic leader, cpidd call their col
leagues hack into adaelon when 
the committee findings are reac^. 
This type Of arrangement woiud 
not allow Senaton ta  draw the 30 
cents a mile transportation money 
to and from Washington which 
they get for regular and special 
Seaaiona.

.Other Report Dne 
A now report involving McCar

thy, which may wind up aa one of 
the documents before the Watkins 
Committee, may be finished this 
week by the Senate InveetigaUons 
aubcommtttee which p r  o b..4t.5 
charges exchanged by McCarthy 
and Secretary of the Army Ste- 
'vens and their aides.

Subcommittee membera aaid 
over the weekend they a n  likely 
to sottlo on h  bipartisan finding 
th a t McCarthy" condoned the use 
of Mleged improper preasura by 
Roy M. Cohn to  get favored Arm.v 
treatm ent for Pvt.- O. David 
Schine. (Tohn. how resigned, was 
tha xubcommlttoe’a c h i^  counsel 
during the period in dlipute and 
Schine was a  s ta ff msadwr befhra 
being drafted-

On the other hand, Hhay aaid 
Stevens la expected to  be critlelaed 
for a  lack of flrmneea in dsalisg 
w ith hfCOaitky and Oeha.

nm g  M E  •  M w ’ah>

tack on Harold E. Staasen during 
Senate debate on foreign aid Sat
urday night, accusing the foreign 
aid administrator tif not telling 
the truth and of withholding in
formation from  CoRgreea. Tha 
Wisconsin senator whs promptly 
Challanged by SqnS. Dirksen (R- 
n)) and Fulbright (D-Ark).

McCarthy, who has npcatedly 
tangled with Staasen on, trade 
'With Communist countries and 
other issues, said Staasen had fur
nished untrue and incomplete data 
when asked by the Senate Appro
priations Committee for a  list of 
strategic materials being shipped 
by U. 8. allies behind the Iron 
Curtain.

Dirksen said Staasen was “an 
excellent witness" and “I saw no 
wlthholdii^ . of data.” Fulbright 
said Staasen generally had done 
•’a vary good Job.”

N u ssd o rf P la n s  
A sp h a lt P la n t

j'i
Within a  week or ten daya Man

chester win be the site of the 
lirgest asphalt mixing plant In 
the state east of the Connecticut 
river.

The .p lant Is being completed 
now a t the Nuaadorf Sand and 
Stone Co., Inc. land Off N. Main 
Street and, according to  ̂ Abe 
Ntiaadorf, head of the firm, it  will 
be in operatimi in about a  week.

The plant will have a  capacity 
of 1,440 tons of asphalt mix dur
ing an eight-hour day. Asphalt 
will he transported here by rail 
and will he mixed with sand, 
stone, gravel, and dust to form 
the finished product which ia 
used for mdny types, of road and 
driveway surfacing. '

Equipment and apparatus to set 
up the plant a r r tv ^  aboard near
ly a  dosen railroad ca rs  I t  In
cludes rotary kllna, dryers, hot 
alevatora... shafts, bins, batches, 
and mixers.

A building la being erected on 
the 65-acre site to houaa an 8d 
horsepower boiler. Other smaller 
■tructurea -will houae the asphalt 
mixing equipment. A 30,000-gal- 
lon asphalt storage tank la being 
constructed.

rices for whskt 
Ths

President opposed this.
3. EUmlnation of a  Sanatoeqi- 

proved proposal for management of 
grasing and other lands under tha 
forest service which the President 
had asked.

3. A special program at produc 
tion or Incentive payments for do-' 
mestic wool producara ntaintog 
part <d the Houae reatrtetions which 
the President had asked be remov
ed.

4. An adjustment between'Senate 
and Houae versions for the "com
mercial wheat > area.” States 
exempted would avoid contrMa SM 
penaiaea-but alao could not quallq 
for Uie authorised support levels.

The House had voted to exclude 
eight states, the. Senate to exclude 
30, and U« compromise would ex- 
elude 12 where average annual 
wheat production has been leae 
than 26,000 acres in recent yean.

The i ^ o r  proviaton of the Eia- 
enhower-nBenson farm program— 
flexMe price aupports for cotton, 
wheat, corn, rice and -peanuts— 
ta not in dispute. Both the Senate 
and Hours ^p ro v e  a  range of 
83H to 90 per cent of parity on 
theae basic crops for next year.

Tobacco, the sixth crop classed 
as basic by law, would cantinua 
under 90 per cent supports with 
attendant controls.

Dm Sigiw iTax BtU
Washington, Aug. 16 —Presi

dent Eisenhower today signed into 
law the Mggest tax revision pro
gram in history—^wbat he called a 
"monumental” overhaul tha t will 
‘heneflt all Americanr.

The new law, Elsenhower aaid 
in a  statement. wUl "help mlUiohs 
of Americans by giving them 
fairer tax treatment.” A t the 
same tlm |, he added, i t  "will help 
oiir economy expand and thus add 
materially to the etrm gth of our 
naUoit/’

The new law hringa about tax
reduCUons of 31,363,000,000 in the 
first-year, rjid more later on, for 
milUona of individuals and nearly 
all corporations.

In aU, the initial yoar’a tax cuts 
will total about 3I,M3,fi00,000. 
This wlU be increased later as tha 
neiv programi takes full affect.

M ille r R e p o n e d  \  
I n  G ood  C o n d itio n

Y ale A n n o u n ce s  
S ongfest W in n e r

New Haven, Aug. 16 —A
New Englander and a  Texan were 
repeat winners today of Yals’s an
nual song writing prise.

Winners of the fVancis Joaeph 
Vernon Memorial Prise were an
nounced aa Fairfax Downey, Maas 
of 1916, a  flcUon ■writer from W est 
Springfield, N. H., and Arthur E. 
H ^  xlaBs of 1934M, who la musie 
director a t  Sacred H eart College, 
Houston.' Tex.

Downey furnished the words 
and Han the music to "Yale Isn’t  
What I t  was In My Day."

The prise ia given annuaUy to 
the alumnus or undergraduato 
who composes the best song or 
poem illustrating Yale Ufa and 
aasoclationa.'

Hall and Downey won the prises 
twice before with "The Battle of 
the Books” and "True Blue BUhu,” 
both of which are now included in 
the Yale Glee O ub’s riperto in .

Yale President -A. Whitney Gris
wold and UBdeegnd Samuel H. 
Pottle got honorable mention for 
t M r  « n i t :  "Lfhon

A three-yoar-Md boy, saved from 
powfible further injury Saturday 
when M ra BarL,C- Doebener, of 374 
Summit S t, blocked off oncoming 
traffic after she saw him lying in 
the road, is reported by Hertford 
Hospital to be In good condition 
a lth o u ^  be suffered a  fractured 
tkuU in faUing from a  moving car.

David hTiUer, 8, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. WUUam MlUer of North Oov 
entry, feU from tho rear door of 
the car his mother was operating 
when it  opened aocidontally aa ahe 
was traveling east on E - Middle 
Tpka to Coventry, according to 
PiUralmaa Joaeph Sartor, who in
vestigated the accident

Mrs. Doebener, who w ai In the 
westbound lane, saw the' boy fall 
and swung bar car croaswUe into 
the sastbound Ians to pravent the 
boy from being struck by other 
can . Although jUia was crlUcised 
by another motorist for obstructing 
traffic, M ra Doebeaer’s quick 
action may have saved the boy’s 
life. Patrolman Sartor said.

Em U e R oy  H e ld  
O n  D riv in g  Coiin*
Emile J. Roy, 36, of 16 Ixcust 

S t- was arrested yeeterdsy on s  
charge of driving under the influ
ence* of Intoxicating Uquen or 
drugs foUowlng an accident'which 
almost totaUy demolished bis car, 
according to poUce.

Royh car, proceeding east on 
Center S tree t failed to  negotiate 
the turn  beyond the Interoectlon 
of Center Straet and W. Middle 
TungUke and want into a disposal 
area bslow the roadway ^ c e  
■old. They, esUsaata about $500 
damage was dona to hU cat.

Tha osM. scheduled to  be beard 
today la  Thwa C ourt was contin
ued until A ug .' 36. Roy was ar- 
roOted t v  Patrolmaa Alfred RStter, 
who tartsatigat ed the kecHeat.

Obituary

D«athfi

Fonerab
Mra. vraaeeaa Ploos

Ths funeral of Mrs.
Ftaao was held this morning a t 
9:90 a t  ths W. P. Qqish Funeral 
Home and a t S t  B rid ^ t’e Church 
a t  10. The Rev. John BuUw cele
brated the Maas and the Rev. Ed
gar 'Farrell was deacon. Sub- 
deacon was the Rev. Hieodora 
Gubala. Mrs. Arlyne Gairity 
itoag and presided a t the organ.

Eathar Gubala n a d  the eom- 
mltthl ocrvice a t  the. burial which 
Whs Ta S t  Jamas’ Cemetery. 
Bearera'wera John Piano, Frank 
Plaiio, J<m  Marlnta, Bnricco Lea;

Hospitid Notes
Pattento Today: 199

ADMITTED TODAY: Mra. Mi- 
chaellna Lohaaaky, Buckland; 
Mra. Emma C o m i^  Coventry; 
Mri. WUma Broadhunt, Detroit, 
Mich.; Stephen Grotta, 16 Morae 
Rd.; Stanley Downes, 184 Irving 
St-; Axel Swan. 28 Dudley S t  

A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Annie VendriUo, 14 Spruce 
St., Rockville; Robert Dennison, 
Highland Park; Mra. Loidsa Du
puis, 38 Andor Rd.; James Arthur, 
124 Lenox St.; Mrs. Victoria Bliss, 
134 Spruce St.; John Dougan, 44 
Garden S t ;  Mrs. Laura Maher, 89 
Henry St.; WllUam J. Miinste, 
Jr., 38 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. Patricia 
Falea, 138 N. Elm SJ.; Mrs. Ce- 
ceUa Idsiak, 144 Prospect St. 
Rockville; Mrs- Alice Ixgerly, 89 
Birch S t;  Leonard BJorkman, 87 
Hollister S t ;  Carl W. Howland, 
64-B Chestnut St.; Forrest^ Wll- 
Uams, 63 Summer St.

ADMITTED T O D A Y : Henry 
L sC h ^U e, 87 Marble St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Alexander Oates, 46 Vi Summer 
St.; Leonard Lichaneo, Stafford 
Springs; April Staudt, 193 Loomis 
St.; Ann Marie McCartan, 47 Lilac 
S t :  Durward Bushey, 326 Oak S t  
Juafi Stertman. 49 Oliver Rd. 
Mrs. Lawrence Deachainea, 4 Fair- 
field 8t;>Mra. Julius Oenoveal, 10 
Prospect S t- RockvUle; WiUlem 
Rice, KE EUdrldge St.; Mrs. Jo-; 
aeph Naylor and son, 399 Main 
S t ;  John Hillman, Coventry; the 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Taft, 
144 Main S t ;  Mrs. George Find 
ley and daughter, 63 Wadsworth 
S t ;  Raymond Balardi, 39 Clinton 
St.; George Turklngton, 17 Gerard 
S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Mrs. William Campbell, 489 E. 
Middle TTke.; Oecar Mathlason, 
691 Hartford Rd.; E l i s a b e t h  
O’Reilly, Bolton; Mra. Louise 
Dupuis, 33 Andor Rd.; Mrs. Wll 
Uam Wallace, 85 Dr. E; k ra  
Michael Amarello, 13 Moore S t  
Martin A.' Lehan, Vernon; Mra 
Harold Uak, 35 MiU S t;  Janice 
Lee Delgre'o, .45 Lawton Rd. 
Mrs. Roland Diwont and son, S3 
HoU S t ;  M ra John Downey and 
daughter. Broad Brook; M ra Hugo 
Patelli and daughter, 85 Locust 
St.; M ra Foster J. BroadhUrat 
Detroit, Mich.; Roderick Carrier, 
327 Green Rd.; Joseph LabonvUle, 
8 Cooper S t ;  Loren Bartholomew, 
Andover. ' y

DISCHARGED TODAY: 
Catherine^ Ferguson, 97 Foster 
S t ;  "Mip.'' Jerry SSplenta and 
daughter, 70 Waddell Kd.; Steph'in 
Crotta. 16 Moras R<^^ 
\ B I R T H 8  SATURDAY: -twin 
boys to Mr. a n ^  Mrs. John Farr, 
42 Westwood .S t;  a son to Mr. 
and -Mra. ,^Jm ioiid Palmer, An
dover; a  son to Mr. and M ra Le- 
Roy Jemnson, 35 'VlUage St., Rock- 
vlUe.

BIRTHS' YESTERDAY; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Edward Matu- 
■bak,' 86 Highland S t ;  a daughter 
to Mr. and M ra BertrSnde Plante, 
172Vi Spruce S t ;  a  daughter to 
Mr. and M ra Robert Hale,  ̂ 34-A 
Garden Dr.; a  d au ^Je r to Mr. 
and M ra Louis Block, 128 O m - 
way Rd, .

Break in  Atom 
Logjam  Seen 
" Chiefs

(OsnE—od iraai Psga Om )
Gsnses to  companisa agrsslng  ̂ tb 
shara patent righto for th e ^ in t  
five yeara

Senate Democrats ehwged—and 
administration suppMtim danltd 
—that this did m>C adequately 
aafsguard ths fMdra atomic pow
er induatry from bocomlng a  prt- 
veto monopol^l

Cola, c a r m a n  of tha Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee, 
■aid sototlon of the deadlock "d^  

inds upon how unraasonlng" 
inhto negotiatora might b a  

Nnolear Sw m  Provided 
Non-controversial provlakma in 

the bill aeek to  carry out Preoi- 
dant Biaenhower’a global atomic 
energy program by authorising 
the exebonga - of some nuclear
■eegsto and permitting first ateps 
toward creating a  global A-pool to 
held backward nation*-

There was no Immediate indica
tion whether ths deadlock could 
be aolved /guicklv enough to pro-' 
vent the atomic bill from dela;riiig

legislation produced a  13- 
Senate debate last month. Re-

adjournment a second time.
T he 

day
publican leadera aaid this stretch
ed out their echedule for going 
home. Now they’re shooting for 
adjournment by the end of this 
wssk—if thsy can get through an 
atomic bill by then.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo), 
a  Senate conferee, said he thought 
iiew . negotiations coiild he con
cluded within a  taw  hours. But 
In an apparent reference to Cole 
he added, "I don’t  know how de
termined one man Will be.”.

During firat compromioe nego
tiations, four of the five House 
oonfereea voted with Cole on the 
patent issue. They were Joined 
eventually by three RepubUcan 
Senators.

Cols says be Is oppossd to any 
form at compulsory pstent-shar- 
Ing, calling it unconstitutional and 
contrwry to American free enter
prise.
. Sen. Kerr (D-Okla), author of 

t!he Senate provielon, says claim
ing it violatea the Constitution is 
"nonsense.”

LREBARY EAOEOAD 
Dallas, OP)—^Travsllng scholara 

donX have to  kws time while wait- 
big for tr»iaa in Dallas, th e  piSiUc 
Ubrory isi temporarily looatod eh 
the.MCond floor^ at tbwUnion Sta- 
tbrn while the edd library huOdlng  
is being rosed andi a  new c m  ooa-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds -

'Walter A. Frederiekaon and 
Mary B. Ptrederlckaon (o . C la^ 
once Vannart'*and Jeanette Ven- 
nart, property on West Streeh-

Anthony SkoriTonaU and Anne 
M. Skowronekl to Cert ton -  R. 
Temple and Maty C. Temple, 
property a t 138 Deppwood Dr.

Roe# P.* Corby to Edward P. 
Corby, property on Wedgswood 
Drive.

Marriage Ucenae
Karol Krach, Hartford, and Su

sanna Sspter, Manchsater.

OBBBIAN IMOVEBS S n U E E  
Awborg. Germany. Ang. 16 

(iFV-adngshnrgh 166 taxi driven 
staged a  16 hoar prates^ strike 
everalght agotaat U. 8. eeldtere. 

fA n  m reesH hoadreda ef eeMlere 
tam ed op late a t  their bamcfes 
tMe nMtWlag- >4 an begna when 
three Ansertoone Mt m M ver 
ever the hand wtth o  beer kettle 
hMt night. Thera were ne om eta.

HINDI ON TELETYPE 
New Dtlhl OPy-r'Om firat rews- 

pM er teletype circuit ta  Hindi, 
Ib M ’s National Language, has 
bean opened beta  sen  New Delhi 
and Patna by tha news agtocy, 
Hladusthaa Samachar, Ltd. 

Distribution of news
hoea ia  EagUrti with Hiadi ta  
poM ts roqoind to  traa lle ta the

“F estiva l o f F a ith ”  
S tirs  Chi<iago.Host

(Oeattanod traos Pogs Om )
bounded euddenly from a  Ugh 
parapet, and a  apear of UghC fell 
on a man atanding in the center of 
the field on a tall, grtd-draped 
roatrum.

"Oh, aU ye works of the Lord," 
he intoned. And out of the dark
ness chorused a  choir of hundred*, 
"Bleae ye the Lord.” There were 
more- pralsea and responses, then 
a  2,000-member choir sang oiit:

"Holy, Holy, Holy,”
Floodlights bathed the green 

field, and into the arena moved a 
a lo w  procession of lesders of 
the World-Wide aggregation of 
churches^-old churches, new ones, 
Protestant, orthodox, Oid* Catho
lic and ancient siestern com
munions. X

“All hail the power of Jesus' 
name.” sang, the chorus.

Then, for two hours, thelk un
folded a tableau of atiniiig music, 
of dancers in costiltoiei of gold, 
pink, blue, green, Ji'vendar and 
rad.

In symbolic iriovements, under 
an ever-chaupng ipectrum of 
llghU, t h ^ t r a c e d  the birth of 
life, its svmjection to evil, end the 
s tru g g le  against it toward ra- 
demption.

HQk, ethsreal music, and a 
,fid«i of green-blue, ushered In the 
xrestioh scene, and druma heat a 
tom-tom- tune as evil came to 
plague man. . But thU receded be
fore Uiln, gathering tones of Joy, 
rising to a flourish of trumpets.

Ixadera Play Roles
"Christ—the V hope of the 

world," esng the mseaed voice*. 
The word*, theme of the World 
Assembly, were'Tepeated in *ev- 
eral tongues Then, after the nar
rator lyad the passage of "a new 
heaven .and a  new earth,"*the 
ch o ru ^  took up a deep-toned 
chant; repeated a t intervale'with 
their arms raised toward .heaven 
in euppUcation:

"Come, Lord Jesus, Come.” '
The service was written New 

York religioiu dramatist Helen 
KrOmer,\and directed by radio-tel
evision p ro d u ^ , John F. Becker, 
of New York. The Rev. George 
E  Johnson, of Evanston, served as 
narrator.

Four preaidenta of ths World 
(touncU, Dr. Mare BoegiMc, of 
France; Bishop Oxnam; Bishop 
Eivbid Berggrav, of Norway, and 
ArchhUhop AUienagorua, of the 
Greek Orthodox Church, played 
roles la the aervioe.

A leader of the World Council 
of Cburchea eald today the or-, 
ganlxation cannot “n a g o t i . a t e  
unions between churches” but it 
i a . "committed to the cauae" of 
church unltyi

“Tlia OouncU can and must 
work to create a  situation in 
which there is so much in com
mon between the churches that 
there ia no adequate reason for 
them to remain separata,” said 
Dr. W. A. Viaaer’t  HoofL of The 
Netherlands.

Dr. Viaser't Hooft, ths Council’s 
gsnarsl secratary, told ths Coun
cil's International AasemUy that 
churches throughout the world 
have given "a  clear affirmation 
that thay stand behind the ooun- 
cU.”

VOCAL WAVE LENGTH 
Sounds produced by the human 

voloe uoually have a  wavs length 
ranging from one to . eight feet. 
Some aingsra have produced 
aouada wtth a  wave length ef 18 
feet.

;  LAST SroVIVOR 
Ralph Faniham was the  last 

surfivor of the battle of Bunker 
HIH. He fMHht to  the hiatortci' 
hotUe ta  T nn  a t  tha age of 19..

. N. B ..B i * 1 ^
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/Braindrd Announces Plans 
To Retain EMra School Bus

Coventry, Aug. 16—(Special)—' 
The Board at Education has voted 
to retain one of the three previ
ously used echool buses end dis
pose of two. 'Chairman Jesse A. 
Bralnsrd said today the board 
membera believe the spare bus 
will extend the school program for 
the coming year. C*pitol Motors 
of WUlimantic, had been desig
nated by the board aa the aervice 
maintenance depot for the school 
buses during the coming year. A 
program has been set up with 
Carl Lewie of that company where
by each bus will be given •■ .com
plete checkup together with ad
justments and repairs approxi
mately once a month or each 1,200 
miles.

Utxm recommendation of the 
transportation com m ittee, the 
board has revised the policy of 

vbue routes end driver epntrsete. 
Beginning with the coming school 
year the bus routes and driver con
tracts will be determined in the 
early spring instead of the early 
summer iu  has ben the practice. 

Work HtarU^
J. O. Werner of Liberty ’liil he* 

started work on drilling the well 
a t ths Center School.

The Busy U ttte Chefs held a 
meeting this morning in the home 
of Mrs. Jesse A. Brainard, leader. 
Plans for talcing part in the 4-1) 
Town Fair were discussed.

..Auxiliary Meets Tonight 
’Fhe Auxiliary of the South Cov

entry Volunteer Fire Department 
will meet .tonight at 8 in the fire
house. After the business meeting 
Min? Cora H. 'Afebb, Tolland Coun
ty home demonstration agent, will 
talk on ideas for making articles 
for the group’s November b eu ar. 
Mrs. C. Leo Landry, program 
chairman, arran.i^ed 'for P-e talk.

The group will appoint *i chair
man tor the September food sale 
and discuss plans tor it.

Game Tomorrow 
The local firemen will play a 

league softball gar.e again.rt Mans
field firemen tomorrow a: 6 at 
the Mansfield ball field.

The dsmocratlc Town Committee 
Tvill meet to-.iiorrow at, 8 p.m. in 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial Li
brary. The nominating committee 
of Arthur Sebert, Kenneth M. 
Spencer, Stepi.cn Loyzin Mrs.

Betrothed

Ruth W ellu and Walter Mather 
will present s' Mate of officenr to 
be propoeed a t the Aug. 34 ftarty
caucus.

After the meeting Tony Baylee 
of .-Manchester and Leo Flaherty 
of Rockville v/ill give a talk con
cerning the forming of a Young 
Democratic Club in town.

Budget DIacueaiMi Tonight 
The Board of FlhancS will dis

cuss with the repreecntaUves of 
the North end South.Coventry fire 
departments the spienlal budget 
requests of each during a special 
private hearing tonight a t  8 in the 
Town Office Building.

Little League Gome Toraorraw 
The Little League Red Sox will 

play the Yankees tomorrow eve
ning at 6:15 a t the Robertson 
School diapnond.

Srout School Opeas 
The. school for den mothers, den 

chiefs and Interested parents will 
begin tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in the 
Pond Hill School with Cubmaster 
David Roche as instructor. This 
will be the first of six Tuesday 
meetings sponsored by the Eiat'eiti 
Connecticut Council, Boy Scouts 
of America.

Community Center News 
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center executive board voted 
to purchase a  nine-foot refriger
ator tor the kitchen from Law
rence C. Latimer. Sixteen mem
bers attended the Thursday night 
meeting here. Mrs. Burton Hansen 
and. Mrs. Mildred C. Judets re
signed from the board because’ of 
ill health. Replacements will be 
made' soon.

The sum of $100 has been given 
the Center treasury as half the 
recent proceeds Of the Friday 
night socials here. July receipts 
total $95.35, expenses $91.10, leav
ing an Aug,. 1 balance of $1,196.40, 
O fficials said.

Penranal Mention 
Mrs. Fred Squires is a patient at 

Windham Community Memorii ' 
Hospital where she underwbnt 
surgery Wednesday, rter la th e r , 
Mrs. Moore, is a t the homr^bf Mrs. 
Lillian Higgins on School Street.

O'Brlrn Fboto, 
Mary . Jane Gelgner

Manchester Evraing H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, teiephOBe Pll. 
grim 2-6281..,"

R ep o rtg  fo r  W ork  
O n  80th  B irth d ay

Stephen R. Beebe of 106 HamMn 
St., who reached Ms 80th bir(^hday 
today, reported for work as vaUal 
a t the LydMl Street Reservoir of 
the Manchester Water Co,, where 
he ia employed as jidretakcr. Born 
in this town, he has spent practif 
catly all h s life here.

Mr. Beebe will be «reme'.nbered 
by a boat, of Manchester families 
whom he called upon regularly ii 
the interests of the Grand Union 
•̂ Pea Co. That was In the days when 
there wa* a  gift-given or a ticket 
with every package of tea .and 
coffee, and the housewives o;i«d to 
collect. by degrees whole sets of 
fine dfilna and other household 
utensils. A decade or so ago he 
felt It was time te retire as the 
local represe;.tive of the coi ipany. 
He did not, however, take kindly 
to a life of leisure, end eight yeara 
ago he wra appointed caretaker 
a ) . . ^  reaffrvoir.rvol;

was qne of the first
to Join thf"focal organization of the 
Sons of Union Veterans And for
merly oerved on the Permanent 
Memorial Day committee rnd par
ticipated in the. Memorial I^ y  pa
rades. He recalW that bo,vs v^ose 
fathers fought in the Civil . War 
carried wooden punt and marched 
besides their fathers in the Memo
rial 'Day observance. For y^nra 

, he took care of the decoration at 
'graves in the town cemetrrles on 
Memorial Day.

He has sdWara been fond of fish
ing when opportunity offered and 
this sport waa the' theme for a 
birthday party Saturday evening 
in his honor a t the Coventry Lake 
cottage of bis son-in-law, Leon O, 
Holmes. Mrs. Holmes, how de
ceased. was the former Miss Gert
rude Beebe. All of. Mr. Beebe's 
family frohi Massachusetts and 
this state -were, present, including 
nine great grandchildren, el;.-.ht of 
whom are girls. Pictures were 
taken of the groiqi,' the honor 
guert was remembered with num
erous gifts and everybody had a 
Jolly time. . '

A feature of the repast was a 
large birthday cake, decorated to.

represent a fishing scene with 
waves, and the figure of a fisher
man with hla proverbial fishing 
outfit.

T ra in in g  Session  
F o r  CD R ad io m en
The third in the series of movies 

of the summer training sesaion tor 
communipationa personnel of the 
Manchester CD organization is 

^schedu led  for» tomorrow at 7:30 
„  "Pv^o. The movies are particularly 

foh '^ose  who wish to become 
an^atehrs or those who now hold 
Novice Class licenses and wish to 
improve theii' code speed in send
ing to qualify tor the General 
Claas Ucenae, 'The flHqa are titled 
‘Techniques of Hand Sending,’ 
and "Rhythm, Speed and Accuracy 
in Hand Sending.’’

Six more persons were assigned 
to communication* during the past 
,we'ek and have taken the oath. 
They were: Werner Hirsch, 869 
Main St.; Andy Subie, 85 H o i 1 
S t;  Richard Toidell. 134'^ Lake- 
wood Circle S.; Sieven Hendrick 
son, 72, S. Hawthorn St.; Robert 

EisworUi, 161 Oak St.; and WH 
liam Handier, 39 Gerard St.
' Two buses owned by CD to be 
used for mobile hospitals are now 
being wired to make use of the 
portable generators. One of the 
mobile hospitals is being used as a 
first aid station St the baseball 
tournament a t Mt. N4bo. ITils bus 
also has a two-way CD radio in- 
stalled and running in i t  ,

PlaMinc to Build?
— SEE —►

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMIER COMPANY

TeL MI-9-6244

MANCHESTER DELIVERIES 
MONDAY and THURSDAY

lAYLESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Con AD.3.1248 For
 ̂ "Ethical OUpef Service”

M A T T R E S S E S
Made To Order

I t Is better to  have a  good re- 
bnlli m attress than a  ehrap new 
one. We re-«ake and etertUxe 
■U types of la a ttrceeA  and box 
■pringa.

JONES FURNITURE 
«Rd FLOOR COVERING

36 Oak S t—TbL M1-9-104I

Mrs. Raymond P. Lambeck of 
23 Bruce Rd., announces the en
gagement of her slater Mary Jane 
Geigner to Dean H. Hayek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayek of 
Waukesha, Vfltu

Misa Geigner is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Hartford College. She haa been 
studying for the past year a t the 
University of Wisconsin and Is 
presently living in Waukesha.

Hayek is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin where he was 
affiliated with the Alpha Delta 
Phi Fraternity. He is preseptly 
serving, with the United States 
Army a t Fort Leonard Wpdd. Mo.

No definite date h i^  been set 
tor the wedding.

, __________ _________ ' ....

Unusual Occupations Rettp 
New Tax Revision Benefits
(Notet Tills Is the 11th la a  ae-btaxed unleaa invested in another

S u r p r i ^  S how er 
F o /  M iss G o ren s

Friday the 13th proved to be a 
lucky day tor Miss Eunice Gorens 
of 14 Victoria Rd., tor that evening 
■be was surprised with a miscel
laneous shower . at the home of 
Mrs. Bernard Brennan of 92 
Campfield Rd. f t  was given-by a 
canasta club of which M]ss Gorens 
is a member and all prcMnt and 
past members were there to honor 
the bride-elect.

Yellow and orchid streamers 
met a t a large wishing weilfilled 
with many lovely gifts. FArtiOfs 
for each guest were miniature 
wells filled with candy.

A buffet supper to which each 
member contributed something 
was served after the bride-to-be 
open 1 her gifts.

Miss Gorens will be married 
Sept. II  to, Norman Duniachat of 
Rockville. They will be married in 
the Zion Lutheran Church.

----- ----------------- J-
PARKWAY RECemo SET

Greenv/lch, Aug. 16 (F)—Motor
ists, headed tor vacations or to 
the Major League baseball parits 
in New York, broke.an :-ll Ume 
record at the Merritt Parkv.-ay toll 
elation here Taturday. State Police 
■aid the station- collected dimea 
from 60,828 cars which passed 
through. State P'. lice raid the traf
fic headed north ptroably was 
carrying pecqile to vacations. 'Xliat 
going toward New York probably 
waa taking them to the ball games 
in New Yorl:, they said. In Brook
lyn, the Dodgrra played with the 
Giants' a i^  in the" Bronx, the 
Yankees m et toe. Red Sox. Pre vious 
record was *et Aug. 1,
1953.

riea of artieles explalolng how the 
new tax revisloa act affects lad!- 
viduals.)

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
Washington, Aug. 16 —Wid

ows or widowers, policemen, min
isters, writers, artists, inventors, 
business partners.

Taxpayers who sell their home, 
support a parent in another town, 
live in cooperative housing proj
ects. or .get Income in advance tor 
a future period. . .

All these groups may find tax 
benefits tor them almost hidden in 
the hundreds of thousands of 
words of the new tax revision act.

Moat of the changes are effec
tive last Jan. 1, and will ahow up 
in tax return due next April IS. 
Here la a rundown oh possible tax 
cuts for these special groups; ,i 

Survivors to Beoeflt
Widows and widowera—tor two' 

years after the death of a  wito-^r 
husband, y/m may atlll sp lit^ou r 
income tax tor tax purporaa as 
most married couples y-io . This 
often puts you in a /lo w e r tax 
brackeC-But--to..clfmn this provi
sion, you must ^"supporting a de
pendent son og^aughter.

Single heads of households—you 
may now^qu^l^^y 4or this tax s ta 
tus if are single and support 
a parent who lives away from 
youf^own home.

Under the old law, the parent 
had to live in your home. The "sin
gle head of household” status 
gives you one-half the benefits of 
income splitting, explained above.

Policemen—now can deduct aub- 
aietence allowance* up to $5 a day, 
which were counted aa taxable in
come under the old law. Thic could 
mean a  tax cut of about $364 a 
year ', tor many federal, etate and 
local officers

Ministers—cash payments to a 
minister for rental of a home were 
counted as Income under the old 
law, although the rental value of a 
parsonage provided tor the minis
ter was exempt. Under the new 
law, the cash sllowance also is 
exempt to the extent It is actually 
used tor housing.

■ Inventors, writers, artists—un
der the old law. Income from a 
project which took less than three 
years t o ' complete was taxed in 
the! year in which it was received 
Income from projects which took 
three years or' more, even though 
received In one year, could ta  
spread tor tax purposes over thrta 
back years. Under the new law, 
thcqme may ta  spread over ■ 
perio'dpf yeara if the project takes 
only tw b '^ a r s  or more to com
plete. This 'iDgMS income from 
more such woir^ niay ta  spread, 
and thus taxed at a “ ower rate. 
W riters and artists mky. spread 
income over the actual period of 
Work up to 36 months. The time 
spread for inventors has been in
creased from 36 to 60 months. You 
qualify tor this advantage only if 
M per cent or more of the income 
from the project is received in one 
year. Otherwise, you pay taxes on 
the Income eg it is received year 
by year.-

Sales of homes—profit from 
sale of a personal residence Is

home. Even then, the profit Is 
kept in to* record. If you later eelt 
the second home, or a third or 
fourth or fifth, and don’t  re-in vest 
ail your profits in another home, 
the total profit on all the tranrac- 
ttons can be taxed. In figuring 
your profit, the new law pMmits 
you to deduct such selling ex
penses as real estate commissions 
and "fixing up" costs—paintiiMe 
and other improvements - com
pleted 90 days before the ^alle, in 
order to help make toe house sal
able. X

Cooperative hourtolf—if you live 
housing project, 
lite you to deduct 

your share o f interest and taxes 
paid by Ute cooperative. The old 
law granted this deduction only to 
ta x i^ y m  living in cooperative 

-tments.
Business partners—p a r  t  n e r s. 

who meet a  complex list of quali
fications may choose to pay takes 

a corporation, rather thu i in
dividual income taxes, on their 
taitnership proceeds. This may be 

big advantage to . partners in 
top income brackets. But most 
professional groups, s itc tr is  doe- 
to n , lawyers, accountants and en
gineers, are ruled out.

Prepaid income—under the old 
law, if you received a lump-sum 
payment tor use of property or 
your services over a numbw of 
future years, the income was fully 
taxed in the year it waa rroeived 
This would apply to rentals, leaaes, 
television service contracts, club 
dues, and so forth. Under the new 
law, this income may. be spread 
tor tax purposes over the years in 
which the income is actually 
earned and in which your costa are 
Incurred. In most cases this period 
cannot exceed five years after 
receipt of the income.

Conloiifl O bserve- 
10th A n n iv e rsa ry

M fxand Mra. Albert L. Oonlon, 
36 Trottef St., were pleasantly 
surprised Saturaigr evening when 
a card ggmhxturned into a  real 
party. Givcii aL,the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. RotartXAnta^'hng, 
Hemlock St., by Mhr. Armeteofig  
end Mra. Florence Mletsnei-, aunt 
and mother respectively of Mr. 
Oonlon, 35 relatives and frienda 
attended the affair which was in 
rarognition of the tenth annlver- 

la-'xy of the marriage of Mr. an i 
Mrs. Oonlon, which fell on FYiday, 
Aug. 13.

After a moat enjoyable evening 
of games. P. Frederick Mietaner, 
s te^e th e r of Mr. Oonlon, presented 
to the coiple a  group gift of a 
Salem rocker.

Testy rafreahmenU were served 
a t a  buffet table, centered with a 
beautifully decorated, three-tiered 
wedding cake, baked by Mra. 'Wil
liam Chapman, cousto of l i r .  Con- 
ion, whoM wife wan the former 
Mias Marjorie Ginn of Concc.-dla. 
Kan.

Monday evening, Aug. 9, cfficcra 
and m a n o rs  of the guard .earn of 
Sunset Retakah Lodge, of which 
Mr#. Oonlon is Noble Grand; 
honored her with a party a t the 
home of Mrs. Roger Williams. 
1758 Tolland Tplce., and pt eaented 
her with gifts.

f l i R- [ o n o mo n i n G

WILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STRRET 
TEL. MI-9-4548

I re i-M iif  Stanrtd
BLOOB Mi BLAIBS

h e a v e  th o u a a n d a  T e e ltn a  e n l j  
"H a if  a live” ‘‘pepleas” — w e ra -« a t—  
dtecouraxed. I t  you eu S cr fro m  an  
iron -idod lne  defieteney an d  w ish  te  
qu ick ly  regain  s tre n c th  an d  energy, 
t ry  P B R R IZ A N , Iro n -Io d in e  w ith  
p len ty  of th e  needed Bi an d  B t V ita 
m ins in h an d y  tab le t fo rm  th a t  haa 
m ad* so m an y  feel a n d  s e t  year*  
younger. A t a  p rice  you c an  a ire rd . 
S a tis fac tio n  G u a ran teed  o r  M oney 
B ack. G et F E R R IZ A N  today .

HALE’S D l ^ .  STORE

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The PamilY

JOHH B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. ia - 6-68ifi

87 CAST CENTER ST. ' 
AMBULANCE BEBVICB "

us,walst

Your trim Ihile waistline look* even trimmer 

when the )Iugwai*t inner ws 

Into place end hugs it snuglr. And those to
become (eshion-ilim under the firnr guidance i 

mesh side*. Eltsticized front and J 

complete the slimming job. ’ 

blue or pink. Small, i

^  MEN had WOMEN 4

kArIhur Drag Stores \
r  EXPERT ffTTTERS A

SPECIAL!
conoN

RROADLOOM
$fi95
0  aq.y«L
17 COLORS

$M 00 
V  x 12’ 0 4

M A N m sm
“y fiyO fS  F ira r  Whea s  

OeiN DAILY CeesSe le CaipeN
w w fcV iS i. * ^ ? T * ^ * " j » * * » ^  f . t  ATLewnreeHieuPfiieM

■iISn. m i  tcheil 9-4343
*M MAIN ST, MANCMtma 

ONI aiMK NOaTH ta  Tm ADAMfiT 
COOMta ta AMDOtl

e f  104 a t '

A m e s i t e
DRIVEWAYS

E X K R -a - ir  J N S T A L L T D
loM  GrcNR«9 — MoehlM Spraod— 

Forttts S if  — Power RoI m I 
Abo: Pariihig L0H — T«a«b Coarts — W dkt,

f0%  FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Terms enaaged if desired.

A U  INSTALLATIONS. SUPERVISED lY

D e m a i o  B r o t h e r s
ESTABLISpED 1920 

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
MaBfditstar MI-3-7691—Ha^ap4 CH(̂ )6l 7-8ti7^

IS Y O U R  B U R N E R  
R EA D Y ?  . .  .  W E A R E !

Fssl M  S s rd fs  
PUIS

HatterlNobilkMt

i f  We have the men, akill 
and toob to aervice, adjuat, 
repair and eban any type or 
make oil burner.
i f  Let us put youra in A-1 
running order —help you 
beat the ruah to compbte 
fuel oQ arrangements. 
i f  Complete FuelOilService:

automatic delivery—fre# 
heat-aaving tipa—courteoua 
help from trained drivera.
k  Batter i t  obilheai, toot Imb- 
oratory tehted for your 
burner. Contains more heat 
units then ever. Cali Va.

76S CfilTT SOT SS. BUTI

r

M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

CA U  MirCF^EU 3.513S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS .

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
CENTER ST. ^ MANCHESTBI

r

THE TARGET OF EVERY 
HEW CAR BUYER 
WHO WANTS

/  ~ s/

Powerful Perform in ce--C ow  Pries
I. ,

EcoRomicel Operation and Beautiful Body 

Combined In The Car He O w n t
\

y  C H E V R Q L ^

'n

fie new 1954 Chevrolet has qII these ond more 
too, ■ ■ ■ / ' ■ .

Take aim at the 1954 Chevrolet at Carter's and it will 
moke a hit with you too.
Ask yoiir friends about Chevrolet. . .  More and more ore 
buying every day.

Tra d s 'lws

GMAC Ffwomeiim may bw wrwmt t d rl9lit iw o«r skow room.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO,,  Inc 
311 MAIN STREET

Phone Mitchell 9-5238
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P«IHiq4 Praivects Chfuiglngr
IVgquaatly giich tides o f I'eeUng 

ta WaslilB^ton l» v e  no direct con' 
anetioii with the actual sentiment 
at voters. But the Washington 
fdtUng, for wl.at it may be worth, 
la that the political gttuation in 
tha nation has adjusteid itaelf con
siderably slnoe the days, laiR fall 
•Bd winter, when the pemocriits 
Ware kxdUng forward to the 19M 
•lections with the highest confi' 
dtncs. During the same period, the 

. ItepubUcsna were Just ss worried 
g» the Democrats were confldent.

Many things have happened to 
Influence the attuation.

Tha Democrats, last fall and 
winter, were abaady campaigning 
•a the theory that the country 
was entering a depression, about 

^^,viMdt the Eisenhower adminiatra- 
nOM waig doing nothing. The dSs 
prsaslte gMms to have vanished.

n ia  Dehiocrats were banking 
•a 'tha innqiect that President 
Stoanhowsr wouldn'^ba able to 
get ihuth o f  his kind o f  R e l a 
tion o^t o f Oongress. Now* it be
gins to look as i f  the record of 
this Oongren would be fairly lmi 
preaaive, not only for the things 
It has done, but sl«ot for the things 
it has not done—Bke pass the 
Brlckcr Amendment for instance.

The Democrats were banking on 
the prospect that a cleavage be- 
twssR the PreWdent and his own 
party would grow wider, opening 
to Uw Democrats thenjselves the 
opportunity to pose ts  better co- 
operators with'- Eisenhower then 
the Republicans. But Uie Presi
dent has been -busy at the .taak of 
at laast beginning to remould the 
Republican party into something 
that wijl cooperate with him a lit
tle more freely and instinctively.

The Democrats were banking, 
for  a while, on the obvious -vul
nerability of Republicah foreign 
policy, or of what purported to be 
n foreign policy, from day to day. 
W e had transitory nonsense about 

- • ‘ ‘new kxik,“  luid about "massive 
fetaUaUon," and for a Ume Mr. 
DiillM was putting a massive foot 
In his own mouth every time he 
opened i t  But, of late, the Presi
dent himself has taken over 
spokeamanship for our foreign 
policy, and has shaped it rather 

. ^ Ick ly  and conclusively, into 
something more reasonable than 
fash, more sensible U.an boastful, 
more posilive than negatli'e, and, 
conaequently, something ^ a t  is 
winning confidence at home and 

. respect abroad. And if  this keeps 
. on, only the mogt irrespohslble 

type of -Democratic campaign 
oratory will have much to say in 
diaagrsement with our ^foreign 
poUcy. - -  ^  •

All these were, a few months 
• go , athuations wdiich not only had 
the Damocrats feeling confident, 
but which also had'impartial ob
servers conceding that*the Demo
crats had ground* for their opU- 
miSm. But Washington opinion has 
BOW shifted, for what it may 
worth, towai-d the idea that the 
olseUea battle thU fall is not yet 
an a  jglatter for either side.

Undcntandable But Foolish
Dr. p tto  John, the *'J. Edgar 

Hoover" o f West Germany who is 
now la  Bsst Germany, appeared 
before a mammoth press con- 
fCranoa o f western ^^newgitten ou 
WsdMWtay, and mn>aar^ to con- 
Tlaos all o f them, adequately 
OBoagh, that he went over to East 
Osnna^r o f his own volition, and 
Is BOW functioning there without 
gay mere brain-washing than that 

/h a  hw baea  giving hlmadf. out of 
•  aen H in sa waird and extramist 
itiaw g f the MtaaSon in Ganaany 

*" ithd world.
R i h  has to ha aaid 

a atan who may 
irrattwial 

;|o ata/t with, 
la the world

ahd his decision, if ha encouiUared 
than' ’ without tha ciqiacity to 
weigh them accurately and sanely.

He accuses the United States, 
for instance,'of being ‘ ‘dovmright 
hysterically mhd in fear o f Com- 
munlsm.” It would not he impos
sible for a visitor to this country, 
who read only the biggest head
lines and who listened only to the 
loudest mouths in OoUgress, who 
heard only the continual discus
sion of bow we must narrow our 
own freedoms in order to preserve 
them, to gain an Impression such 
,as that

John also eccusss the United 
States, o f plotting *n  offensive war 
against Communisni, We know the 
United Sthtee is not doing that 
But Dr,. Johm happened to be In 
Washington a^f^w weeks ago, 
when a good many Americana 
wars actually discussing such A 
thing, and perhaps it wasn't until 
this week that such an impossible 
course was actually labeled Im
possible, in big headlines, by Pres
ident Eisenhower.

Dr. John has a fear and a loath
ing o f the revival o f German mili
tarism. He says, quite accurately 
we thihk, that if it ia revived, for 
whatever purpose, it will sooner 
or later aaaert a new mastery 
over the German people and at
tempt to assert mastery 'over 
Europe. Many Germans, French
men, Rusaisns, and Americana 
share this same fear, with reason. 
And there Is Indeed no m y  an
swer to this fear, Just as there is 
h o ^ ^ ^  ainswsr to the fact that 
Ammeap policy, by basing itself 
on a permanent partition of Ger
many, is in gi)evpw error.

Dr. John’s respohser^ his fssl- 
ings about tliese matter*~.^m to 
decide to go over to the Commu
nists. ‘That can be understood. It 
may be, too, that the Commtmists 
consider him such a high level 
propaganda prise that they will 
respect the curious bargain he 
thinks he has made for himself. 
He thinks he c « i  function in East 
Germany without being a Commu- 
hist. He ia horrified at the thought 
that anybody should suspect him 
of giving any of the official West
ern Secrets he knew to the. Com
munists. And perhaps the Commu
nists will respect him enough to 
keep him happy, and keep him 
away from the fate that came to 
Ian Masaryk; ahother figure who 
thought he cendd function as a 
free man inaide a Oommuniat en 
clave. But if the Communists are 
still Communists, his disillusion- 
ntent will have to come, and he 
will see, some day, that his op 
portunities for fighting for the 
things in which ha lelievad Wera 
greater on the aide he-left

have a continual instinct to let 
aozha 6 f the passengers slip over
board, On the theory that only 
this will maka tha UfSboat cap
able o f survival in these rough 
sea* And we seem to forget that 
aome o f theaa same paaaengera 
we would discard now have con
tributed the buoycslcy. and 
strength which has savsd us,, in 
prsvlous crlsU.

So They Say
This is 'a  great break for me. 

I’ll pitch my arm off to make 
good.
—Ralph Branca Btgna with Yanks.

All available records show that 
the American people, rich and poor 
alike, do gamble, whether it’s legal 
or not. j
—Rep. Paul Flno (R., N. T .l urges 

national lottery for added re
venue.

Conscription Proposed A ^ ln
Once again, a proposal that 

Amsrica make peaceUnie con
scription a regular law o f  the law 
K u been shaped up, and will be 
coming into Congress. It has been 
approved by the National Security 
Council. It ie a plan “geared to 
the day of active v.'sr with the 
Soviet Union,'' meaning that it is 
to be put into effect in order to 
prepare ua for that day. It would 
prescribe military duty for ''ail 
qualifled young men.” We are not 
suppoeed to ciUl it conscription. 
That is what . universal military 
service in peace la called when 
other countries practice it,

And once again, the issue is 
relatively simple. In many re
spects, it would be more fa ir.to  
have conscription, in, this peri^  
of cold war, than to continue witli 
our present selective  ̂ service 
system, in which many are lucky 
enough to escape military service. 
But What the - cold war, with Its- 
temporary injustice in^the raalm 
Of senrice and sacrifices, la about 
is preservation of the Ameri
can way of life. .And it ia still hard 
to’ fit peace time conscription into 
any picture of the American way 
o f life. Whatever we call it, how
ever we sugar it, conscription re- 
maihs, basiesUy, one of the things 
we are fighting the cold > war 
about, in order to i^oid it, for 
oursejves.

'The question ■ is, then, whether 
we should sunendcr one of the 
things we, are fighting for before 
we know how the cold war ia com
ing out. It ia not, after all, a ques
tion of present military man
power. We are obtaining, by pres-, 
en  ̂ methods, "the military man
power we think we need and can 
affoid in the world. If we feel we 
n ^  more, we can . get it by the 
methods we are now using." Be
fore we can really Justify con
scription .to ourselves, we need to 
reach a rather firm opinion, either 
that war with Rus^a is absolute
ly inevitable, so that we must be
gin preparing for it ■ more 
ttrenuoueiy now, or that the pree- 
ent state o f the world is going to 
conOnfie for such a long time that 
the inequality o f ssiSkifice in our 
present system of supplying our
selves with military manpower 
must be done away with.

But tmleas wa ate abeolutely 
sure o f alther one of tbeoo pros
pects, we should not rush into a 
pannanent alteration ot tha Amar- 
lean way o f Ufa.

Wa. and all our Ubarties. tra-
ttena. and democrdUc privileges, 

ate paaMagers'togeUtar in a llfe- 
ta atonny weru\seaa. Ws

We are still engaged in a los
ing bsttls with the Communists. 
They are winning. We are yielding 
everywhere.

— South Korea’s President 
Syngman Rhee.

It (admitting Red China to XD4) 
would be proof, that we did hot 
mean what we aaid when we 
declared our hatred of aggression. 

— Heiuy Cabot Lodge; Jr., 
U. S. delegate to UN.

We should resort more to the 
vast powers of the grand Jury than 
to place so much of our reliance 
upon Investigations committees. 

—N. Y. Lawyer 
Anthony W, Fitsgerald.

' Traffic ia BO... so much. You 
have, how do you say, too many 
cars ia America.
—Spain’s Marques De 'VUlaverde, 

Franco's son-in-law.

About Us B M  Folks
•V

New York, (/P) —  M o r i f i n g  
thoughts o f an Alley Aristotle on 
t^e start of a new week:

Monday is the Urn pest day in the 
average man’s calendar.’ He re
turns to work tired fron) working 
at play. v

Wa take the eeven-day week for 
granted. Sometimes when r  feel 
like criUcising both the Lord and 
mankind—even an upset stomach 
can stir these solitary thoughts of 
rebellion—I  often harbor thoughts 
about the God of the Old Tefta- 
ment that would hardly, please 
him. ^

Yet He labbred to create the 
wofld in six dayq and rested from 
his vast efforts on the seventh 
day. That created the tradition of 
the seven-day week. The modem 
effort in most industries has been 
to try to get the working Job done 
in five day* ^

But suppose the Lord'had labor
ed 09 days in a row to perfect our 
vineyard and rested on^the 100th 
day. Could human beings have ac
cepted this pattern of a 100-day 
week? Certainly not today. So 
maybe on Monday every seven 
days isn’t as bad as it sometimes 
seems. « :

Sometimes there are few or no 
casualties. On occasion the whole 
outllt is a casualty.

But war in the industrial 30th 
Century hha made the civilian, 
patriotic and willing as he is, get 
a feeling of war importance. On 
his days o ff he volunteers to for
get his regular Job and work in 
a factory to help build a bomber 
his son may fly, or spot check a 
new gun his boy may have to fire.

W e-shall need to continue our 
public housing program until the 
needs can be met by private in
dustry.

— President Eisenhower.

Tlie Americans have not got the 
common cuts to face the problem 
(of'Communism).

—South Korea's President 
Syngman Rhee.

It is not my thought that ws 
will revolutionise the railroad 
(New Yoric O ntral) overnight.
—Alfred E. Perlman, n e w l y ,  

elected New York O ntral presi
dent.

A Thoni^t for Today
A  Candle Among Candles 

Have jrou ever been to a sum
mer church conference? Perhaps 
you have taken part in an impres
sive outdoor candlelight service.

As shadows fall, all worship to
gether, rededicating themselves to 
following God’s will. Then rieirig 
to take leave for the evening, 
each carries his own lighted candle 
to. his place of rest. The mighty 
chorus that sang "Lead On, O 
King Eternal,” or ’ ’Follow the 
Gleam'' in a blhse of many can
dles, and in the Joy of consecration 
to a new vision—this chorus, as 
each goes his way, thins to single 
lines of candles and trios and sex
tets of singing voices, and at the 
last tp a single candle and a solo.

The spirit is the same, the song 
is the same, the light ia the same 
as within the large group. Yet, as 
one hears his own voice, sees his 
lone candle, and realises his per
sonal dedication, he knows this— 
that while he begins again to Seek 
and to carry out God's will for 
himself, he vrill be undergirded by 
the .'spirit that led that larger 
group, the very Spirit Of Christ 

So it is with the on-going\phria- 
tian Church.

Gloria C. Post 
Sponsored by the Manchestn 

Council o f Churche*

CMM

tai’iliiad as* It M i M 
Mr Miedi. . .  am It 

ttf ith wlitl ym mml H 
‘ nr, »t sty fw vaM M Mf .

li . • • lx ttr IM|t nltiNta 
tl IWMik ftidt.

N«rth End Pkormoey
4 Depot Square MI-0-4MB

We claimed we are made in the 
image of God, but there are no' 
quarrels in a. ChritUan heavtn. 
Mort Often we imitate in our daily 
lives the old Greek and Roman 
gods, who squabbled among 
themselves in petty rivalries so 
much that today they would,feel 
as much at home in Times Square 
as they did on Mount Oiympu*

The victory of Christianity over 
the centuries is that it reflects the 
ordinary man's craving to revere 
something more substantial, and 
less jealous, than he knows himself 
to be.

e has been the mouth 
sposenNh«am of ev e^  generation 
of mankihd under-tlM" sun. Yet the 
simplest w s y to  create arbrld unity 
would be an^annouBcement-.that 
invaders from ahother planet had 
landed on Earth. i

The sad fact of so-called civili
sation as we have knowm it ia that 
dire necessity, a> mans urgent 
loneliness and dependence on the 
frightened fellow who must pro
tect bis flank, has knitted firmer 
friends in dangar than Can all the 
leading platitudes of peace.

It remains to be established 
whether man, for all his pious 
cries for peace, can endure it very 
long. His predatory omnivorons 
appetite, his restless qusat for 
change, his reach for power beyond 
his grasp, have made him the anl 
mal of animals, the predator ot 
predators, ahd reduced his reli
giosity to a mockery. Even the 
mosquito is more honest It doesn't 
pretend to pray. It preys.

War is a long boredom for the 
soldier, and has always been 
through history. The moments of 
danger are .usually few, frighten
ing, and fatal only in those acci
dents and harsh circumstances ot 
duty InLidentsl to a soldier's task.

That seems to me to be a real 
danger—the civilian's excltemsnt 
and feeling o f significance when 
war is on. He ia rometlmes over
borne and swept awa}) by it, and 
abandons the standards that maks 
him a' nice home guy. The war 
inflates him and his opinion of 
himself: He—and many girls, too— 
in their minds actually hate to see 
a war cloee. It v/Ul send him back 
to a  di'H routine.

But the invention of the 'atom 
bomb and the '.^-drogen bomb 
makes the civilian a pontentlal 
target. Naturally, this reduces his 
enthusiasm and gives him ahi'.oat 
an Infantry soldier's weary worry 
about how to stay alive and influ
ence enemie*

iVho can make people forget the 
glamor and magic of v-ar—the 
Feeling o f importance war often 
brings?

1 ^ 0  can make them feel peace- 
Imi^rtant?

SLOAN PROO|L%M EXTENDED 
New' York, Xug. 16 UP>—Seven 

liberal arts colleges, including three 
in New Bngland, have been added 
to the Alfred F. Sloan foundation 
Scholarship. Program, previously 
limited to schools of tech 
nology. A

Listed yesterday as now sharing 
in the pregram are Albion (Mich.) 
College; /onherat (Mass.) College; 
Dartmouth OoUegS. Hanover, N.H.; 
Oberltn (Ohio) C ^ ege ; Stanford 
(Calif.) University; Wabash Coil- 
R*«.- CnswfordsTiltei' I»d.:‘ » and 
WilUama Oollegs, WUllamstown,

ASLEEP IN INCINERATOE 
Warren, R. I., Aug. 16 (P)— 

Some 100 firefighters and volun
teers searched all n i g h t f o r  
Mickey Cote, 6, until he was found 
early yesterday asleep in an in
cinerator in the yard o f hie home.

RnlMraii RoofiRg
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER COMPANY
TeL M1-6-0S44

RURMSH and ASHES 
REMOVED .

General eleaning o f eella|M 
and atUcs. Prompt servt^  ■ 
Reasonable rate*

CoM M I.9.f7Sr

TERRS AS LOW
AMESITE DRIVES

No Moi|Cy Down • 36 Months 
to Paving • Driveways 
• P i^ n g  Areas

MANCHESTER 
Mltchdi 9-S224

For Hw lost h  pNvowoy Coostructioii ■ Col

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.
\

W AIKINS
e a o T N a M . m e

FU K E R A l.
S E R V I C E
OnaaaAXWHi

 ̂ PHONE 
MltehoN 9.7196 

or M ltch^  3-8606 
142 Ba«t Canter St.

DAmER-«aiM FOR ROBBERY
"SLUDOr THE OIL BANDIT

•  -
If ha's hldlag out la yaur oU tank keTl steal 1/S o f your next 
wlater's fuel. He’ll alsa attract hie erenleat B rw er Breakdown, 
Mow Heat, and Fire Hasard.
OaU Ml-t-dSifi. w a n  mmi an expert eervleeama ta completely 
overhaul your burner for maximum eglcieacy. YeuTl be i 
at the modeat coat. W ell tack I f  right on your taal bilL

■ r ;

B A N T L ? ? I L  C0.ee.
3 31  m a i n  s t r e e t '  ̂ Im a n c h e s t e r . c o n n . 

TELEPHONE MI.9-4598 
RO CKVU I ^  PHONE S-2177

"Otabbom Worm CritwUag Over 
Raaor Blade"

This reminds me o f my Grand
father Tooten who used to aave old 
raxor blades. Ha'd colltct tham 
from generous neighbors and store 
them in the haaenhnt. He always 
figured that someday come one 
would ask him "How're ya fixed 
for blades?”  and Boy, would he 
have an answer. He used to m n d . 
hours trying to think up softte&lng 
he could do with thoae used blades 
and he finally hit on a clever 
scheme. He used them to ahave 
with. And about time too. His 
beidrd was 6 feet long and was al
ways getting caught in the vacuum 
cleaner. Finally my Mother got 
tired Of him taking up so raucii 
ceHar apace and made him get rid 
o f them. Ho buried all thorn blades 
back of the house in the cabbage 
patch. And for the next three years 
we had the nicest crop of cole slaw 
you over saw.

Mahogany was used as early aa 
1614.

CSarabell the clown, who Is fea
tured over televialon on the Poll 
Parrot Howdy Doody Show, will 
again appear at Leonard'a Shoe 
Store, Ml. Main St., Friday Aug. 
20th from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Clarmbell appeared at Leonard’s 
last ysar and due to the thrilling 
time enjoyed by all the youngsters 
Laonard’s  again has contracted 
Clarabell's appearance. Free gifts 
will be distributed to all children 
attending. Children will be per
sonally greeted by CflarabeU and 
there Will be fun galore during the 
clown's visit '■

CITIZENS OUHME l a n d in g  
Meridsn, Aug. 16 (iP)—Roland 

Wall, Jr., ^-year-old Broottfaavsn, 
Mia*, pilot was never so happy to 
ate people waving at him—they 
directed Iriqt Jo. a safe landing. 
WhU said he was lost In .a fog 
while flying over Meriden yester
day when he spotted what looked 
Ujte a hay field. He flew in low 
and made several passes at the 
field but didn't land. He then saw 
■oene people come onto the held. 
They started waving and pointing. 
They Were pointing in the Mreetton 
o f ^ e  Meriden Airport w h m  Wall 
finally made a safe landing. ’Td  
sure like to thank those people who 
waved,”  WaH said later.

RHODE ISLAND BOY DROWNS 
 ̂Warwick, R. I., Aug. 16 (P)—Ed- 

vnn Serafliie, 5, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore Seraftne of Oak
land Beach,' drowned yesterday' 
when he fell from a  dock into 
Warwick Cove near his home.

1 HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIEN D LY BU SIN ESS
This is the M ea«y T «S  MANagw of the local 
Jhmmmt Finance Company. He believes that no 
one ihoald borrow iinneceemrily. But wbaii a 
loan U to a partoa’i  advantage, bie provides folks 
here with the needed caih.

He make* borrowing a linipl* friandly tram- 
aetion. Ho OMkae loana to ompimrad man and woman, marriod or 
ringl* Ha arrangaa convooiont monthly posmiont* ’ I

If you dacido that a loan ia to your advantaga, coma to ••• 
AanwsFt YES MANogor today.

i aaut $3S to $900 •• tignaturo Aloiia

■nwuw omiawM

-rar coMsswvJf rasr ttxtt ve tav >19"

FINANCE C a  J

A I USED CAR
OEAMNCE

SAIC

m  M A IN  S T ., 2n d  F I., O vor W osK vorth ’ s , M A N C H E STE R
MltcfiaNJ-4}IO • Ask far tlia YES MANagw

OPIN mURSOAV EVmfNCS UNTIL $ PJA.
Imm m m  to mtoMb 9f tit wrrBwdtoi towm

R Vmr it SMI mil $2MI vImr RtoMF̂ viif«W to 12 cSMUNttoi iw tMy toitsltoMrti sf S12JS oodL

So You're in 
Clover

i'

MAKE sure you stay there.

Hone, fumishinfs and 
other possessions are nice 
to own . . .  but easy to lose 
to fire, theft or other peril.

Guard against these ex
pensive hazards.now. Call 
on this agency for adaquate 
insurance.

175 East 
Center St.

TeL
MI-9-7606

3 ;

O p e n  T u e s ^ y s  'til 9  pi m .
♦  4

Quaint as can be 
and low ■'priced 
tool: ■

P me
Throe piacas 
for as little as

2 4 9 «
You'll lova.tha mallow, friendly finish of 
Old Essex Knotty Pin# . . the qufint air 
it gives a bedroom . . and the fact you 
can buy .it  in sets or "open stock" dur
ing Watkins Sami'Annual Sale. Tha
fiacas shown: Rag. $39.50 "Bedside 

able, $32.95. Rag. $69.50 Bad in full or 
twin sizes, $59.95. Rag. $99.50 Chest for 
$89.95 and tho Double Dresser complete 
with mirror is rogularly $159.50; now 
only $145. Single drossor, chost-on- 
chost and savaral othaV bads ayailabta!

Iha'̂ following program ~adM4.a lii^
ulM are'aqppUtd by Um  radW' -----
maBagsmants and ara subjaet to 
ehanga without n»tte*
4i36-WHAT-N,Wi; Polk* Hop ..

WCCC—mKOrd Roru*
WKNB-%M«b*ll MsUb m  \
WTIC—Bsekstag* WU*WDRC-4 Usor« Shop .
WOTH—Jack’s Wuwerks 

4 :t» -WU*Y—Polka Bop 
W(XCH|ooat4 lUvu*
WKh^Baiiobsli MaUnM

' kgsia''
V . a a . i S ' - ' ^

jr a«r*Mdo 
Evoalat, good UuBe 

Plattor n r ty  
ot tb* WarM

WTtO -gtolls M ias 
WDRO—Booord Blwp WQTH—Jack’* Waxwork* 

4:30-WHAY—Polk* Hop . WCCC—Hecord Ravu* WKMB—BaMball MaUaoo Wnc-Widdur Browa WDfiC—Record Strap worn—Jack's Waxworks 
4: » -WHAY—Polks Hop WCCC—Itocord R*vua WKNB—Baaeball llaUno* WTlC-TUo Womao WDRC—Record Strap 

WGTH-Jack’* Waxwork*

Musis

WTlC-JuM Plain BUI WDRC—Mtw* 
WGTH-Jack'i Waxworks■ its—WHAY-rWoMom Caravsa
WCCC—iUcord Rtvuo 
WKNB-Ba*ebatl MaUno* 
WTIC—Lorenio Joa«« 
WDRO—Record Strap 
WGTH—Jack'* Waxwork* •11
WHAT—H*U o( Racords 
WCCC—Record Revu*
WKNB—Baaeball Requeet MaUnes 
WTIC—Miiiical Frofram 
WDRC—Memory Lana '
WGTH—Bobby Benaon i;4»—
WHAT—HaU ot Records ,
WCCC—Record Rsrisw 
WKNB—Baaeball Request MaUnao 
W n c —Muelca) Prnsram 
WDRO—Maasay, Tliuw 
WOTH—Bubby Benaon 

• tM -
WHAY—Now*
WCCC—Good grenlns Good Musis 
WKNB—Newi; Scorea 
W nC -N ew s 
WDRC—Newa 
WOTH—Newa 

4:1S—traAY—SpotUebt on Sport* 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Huile 

'WKNB—Baaeball Requeat MaUnaa 
w n O -4trictly  Bporta
W im C -Jnck Zalman 
WGTH—P_____-Pattaraoa
WHAY—Suppar Serenad*
WCCC—Good Evening, Good Mualo 
WKNB—Basaball Request-Mauneo 
W n C -O la*  Club
WDRC—O. Umtbardo „  a
WOTH—BUI Stern 

• :tt—WHAT—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WtOtB—Here's To Vets 

VbTOO Star Extra 
WDRO—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH—Weather: New*
WHAT—Supper Saranad*
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Musin 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Agala 
WDRC—Tenn. Emi*
WOTH—Pulton Lewis

Televlaion PrograaM 
On Page Two

WDRC—C. CoUiiunaood . 
W O m -ln  the Mood

**Dh a t —Marino PmgmmWKNB-Plke’a PIntter Pnrty . 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert. 
WORC-My KHond Irma WOTH-Tbi Fateon 

S tl» -WHAY—June, July. August 
WKNB—Pike's PUKer Party wnc—Hollywood Biawl Concert 
WDRC—My IVlend Irmn 
- ’OTH-Tho Paicou
WHAfHAY—Going Forward 
WKNB—Pike's PlaUer Party 
wnc-Hol|ywood Bowl Concert WDRO—Godfrey Talent Seouta 
WOTH—Lent Ranger ItU—WHAY—Going Parwsrd 
w n c —Hollywood Bowl Concert WDRC—OoiUrey Talent Seontt 
WGTH—Lone Ranger

* ‘If HAY—Newa; Waslam Carayaa 
w n c —Teleptioa* Hour 

. WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH—Henry Taylor t:U —WHAY—Newa; Waatam Carayaa
W n c—Telspbona Hour
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WOTH—New*

*'ifMAT—News; Waatam Caravan
w n c —Band ot Amaitea
WDRC—Gang Busters 
WGTH—Vole* of ~

t i« » -
Flrcaten*

WHAY—News; Waatam Caravaa 
w n c —Band ot America 
WDRC—Gang Butters 
WGTH—Vole* ot FIrestonS

U :ta-WHAY—News; NIt* Watch 
W ^ -F lb b e r . MoUy 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Frank Edwards 

U :U —WHAY—Newa; NIt* Watch 
WTIC—Heart ot Naws 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—NIrtt Moods U:3S- V 
WHAY—News: Nils Watch 
w n c —American SVtrum ot Air 
WDRC—Mnoda for Romance 
WGTH—Sammy Kaye 1#:0— _WHAY—News; Nil* Watch 
WTIC—American Forum ot Air 
WDRC—Moods lor Ronianc* 
w e n t—Sammy Kaye
WHAY—Naws; Nit* Watch 
w n c —New*
WDRO—Newa 
WOni-^racal Naws 

U)U—WHAT—News: NIt* Watch 
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRC—.Almanac .. 
WOTH-Sporta >
imAY-WIta Watch  ̂
Wnc-Starlfght Siitanada . 
WDRC-^Nlght Owl 
W G TH -«tn Off.

U lU —. •
WHAT—Nits Watch 
w nc-m arllgbt Soranad* 
WDRC-?H|ihl Owl",

Wupping
Teacher Roster

Almost Complete
/

Wapplnr, Aug. 16 (Special)— 
Supt. o f Schools, Meric B. W«od- 
mansea. announced recently 
nearly complete roate of teachers 
for ih* school*

At Ellsworth High School the 
new teachers are: Mrs. Katherine 
Briggs, Blast Windsor; Miss Mary 
Davey, Hartforc’ ; Mrs. Tlorotl'y 
Martin, West Suffleld and Nell 
Mutgchler, Rochester, N. Y.

Returning teachets f t  Ellsworth 
•re: Miss Ida Benton, Saxtona 
River, V t ; Miss Maify Caffrey, 
West Hartford; Harland A. Oaaa, 
Hartford; M i a s  Ann Luffy, Broad 
Brook: Mias Antonia Daiob, 
Woonsockst, R. I.; Miss Jean 
Janella, Hartford; Harold Kibbe,- 
Hartford; Miss Olga Kish, Flor
ence? Vt.; Joht McMillan, East 
Wlndsoi;; Mias Eliither Mohn, 
Warehouse Point; Verne Olsen, 
South Windsor; Robert Ordway, 
South Windsor; Stephen Romalne, 
Hartford; John Rossiter, 
ford; Mrs. Janet Tapley, South 
Windsor; Miss Edith Perssoa, 
Lynn, **lss Joan Nelson,
Wellesley Hills, Mass.; Miss Mar
garet Keefe, West Hartford and 
Henry J. Adams the principal.: 

Elemeatary Teachers Usted 
.T h e  new leathers at Wapping 
School are: first grade, Miss 
H i l d a  Monaghan, Hartford; 
fourth, Mrs.' Haxel Cole, Wethers
field; sixth, liias Mary Creedon, 
Brocktoh, Moss. There -la one 
vacancy atlU unfilled for the third 
grade; and due to the renignation 
of Mrs. Dorothy Krivlcka* air ad
ditional fifth grad* teacher la 
atill to be secured.

Members of the faculty at Wap- 
pi,,g Grammar School who are 
returning are: first grade, Mrs. 
Mildred Schafer, naddletown; sec
ond, Mrs. Agnes Davis. Bast 
Windsor'and Ifrs. ErnesUne Sul
livan. local; third, Mrs. Jane.LuU, 
South WIndcoi'; fourth. Jack Faro, 
Hartford; fifth, M r j.' Winifred 
Kenny, local; aixtli, Mrs. Ultan 
Mayo, local; seventh, Matthew 
McGvire, Manchester and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kllschei, Manchester; 
eighth. Mien Marcella Burk* 
 ̂Hartford and Walter Voight, East 
Windsor, the principal.

There are no changes at ,the 
Union School this year where Miss 
Gertrude Freytag o f North Oantoa 
return* as first grads tsacher,; 
second, Mi«a Charlotte Lucas, Falie 
Village; third. M r* Grace Maeinda, 
South Windsor; fourth', Mrr:. Jose
phine Qouch, Sovth Windsor; fifth, 
Gerard Ootnolr, Putnam ;' aUth, 
Mr* Fiaacas Foley, East Windsor; 
seventh, Thonas Boyie, Spring- 
field. Maas,; and eighth, Jaipea 
Welch, Lornn. Mass., the principal.

P ^ r Sebednie
The aiuiuat Town Fair will be 

held Sept. 7 at the <>>mxnunity 
House and Grounds. On* of the 
new special events will be a dog 
obedicnc* exhibition preeenteil by 
the Manchester Dog Obedience 
Training Club.

Tha prograu for the fair ha*
. been announced as follows; 11 *m ., 
:To noon. Judging o f exhibits in all 

jdepartpMBts; noon, exhibits tents 
and buUdinga wlfl ba open to the 
public; 1 p.m.. Junior dairy showing 

> n d  fitting; 1:30 to 3, fair parade; 
3. 4-H Dairy, deasonstration; 3 to 
6, /ok draw l^ . dog obedienco and 

•r •pec^l evehtf: 8 to ,
^la tho Oommunlty 
io n ;  a ta midnight,

'  »««t dancing „
) aad 6 to 10

tion of exhibits on the fair gTounds.
Music 'wrill be furnished by the 

Rhythm-Airs Orohastrs.
Mr* Maiy Myers Vibert, 84. 

wife of Horace Vl'oert of Main St., 
South Windsor, disd at he - home 
Friday. She was born In Torring- 
ton, but hsd been a resident of 
South Windsor for (M years. Sh* 
was married In Wateitury In 1690.

Befofe her marriage ah*, taught 
school In- town. She was an honor- 
Ary meaibcr o '  the Wednesday 
Am rnoon Club. Besides hai;. hus
band,' .^a  laavaa two daughters, 
Mrs. Staidey Brainard and Mr*. 
Marian v.x Symington, both of 
East Hartford; two sons, Horace 
Vibert and J. W a f ^  Vibert, both 
of South Wlndaorlx seven, grand
children and four great grand
children.

The funeral will be hiHd this 
afternoon at Ui* Ntwkirk and 
WhUiMy Fiineral Home ,ICa> Hart? 
ford. Burial was' in the Center 
Cemetery, South Windsor.

Blaadwetw"‘ Evealag H e r a l d  
Wapplag isorreapoadeat, M r* Aa- 
■ie ^ IllB *  TelephaMi MI 1-4416.

------------------------

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCUTBD FEBSS

Mexico City—Harry Wright. 78. 
pioneer of the steel in d u s^  o f 
Mexico, native o f Bedford, V *  
Died Sunday.

Chicago—Ralph D u b o i s ,  56, 
Ford Motor Co. oxecutivo. fqrmei 
dean of the Aaronautic Instltuti.. 
of Tachnoli^ , Sao Paulo, Bi— * ' 
Died Sunday.

Los Angeles—M r* Anne MVah 
Stunts, 77. former president oftthc 
woman’s club of Havana, 
where she livad for a half-cei 
Died Sunday.

- Minneapolis—Dr.
Peeaeeen, 74, d*an of Intbi 
‘OoUege o f Surgeons and 
II* heart specialist. IXed

Easton, F * —Dr. Isae 
love, 63, author and 
clet at the Central 
atory'of General 
Oorp. D l^  Saturday,

Cleveland—W..H(
69, founder and 
PubllAing 0>., law 
ere. Died Saturday.

Milan, Italy ~
Winkelhauaan, 41 prewar lUUan 
film atar known Sandra Ra-veL 
Died Friday.

Hayne* 
Haynaa

ok nubliah-

$66,006 KtPftBAlK^

Bristol, Au^. 16 m ^ A  barb 
containing Metrical equipment 
was destroyalh by fire yesterday. 
A  retail toot Store was damaged 
from leapin/ flamasu and amok* 
damaged t l ^  tehamants nearby. 
Barn awntf Albert Bamstain aati- 
mated dayage to . the barn at 
about $50000. But Alfrad B. Nel- 
soB, preipent o f . the Superior 
BlectricaLCo. which used the bam. 
said be Iras unable to give an es
timate M the company’s loa* He 
said aa automatic loader used for 

heavy etaal was among 
ipmeat loaL

tAMEO ALUMNI HEAD

leW, Aug. I t  VP)—Edward 
BrMlay o f  Waterhury hah b M  
elptcd praoidant of the State 

mnl Aaoi. o f tho ConaoeUctit 
ite  RapUbUe, ta succeed Daniel 
Aflley o f  Mew Haven. Othara 

ho wera elected'at yesterday's 
laual meeting hare were Frank 

MhrUaa, Stamford, first .v ice 
idoat: iBdward, Strachman,

. 4̂  second vie# _____ '
Charlaa linsley. U tehB a^ saega- 

’-traaaorer. and Jamka H  
aaerita^.

MANCHESTER’S

[ \

■ \

MANdH
This Week 

Mon.
•V

S TR FET
LAUNDROMAT

T ELEP H O N E Ml 9-2862
Now You Can ^

1 ■

f \
\

\

Wash fitday! 
Wear I

J• YOU JU #  MINO THEM IN 
W iUL TAKE CARE OF THE REST

f  / F R E E  • •
Olf^OUR HFTH 8-LR. LOAD WE 

^  ifU . GIVE YOU A REAUTIFUL 
^DECORATED lERVING TRAY

I i

o

HALF HOUR LAUNDRY
YOU USE GENUINE WESTIlfGHOUSE LAUNDROMATS

. . . . .  ' -r . ' .

Washes Clothes Cleaner Dties C%thes Soft. . .  Fluffy
The^ laundromat automatically washes, 
rinses fnd damp-dries your clothes sparkling' 
clean without any work on your part. Its 
patented washinn action removes every trace 
o f soil and rinses completely ..free of soap in 
two changes o f .fresh  ̂ clean watef. White 
clothes sparkle, cblors gleam. Your hands 
never touch the really hot, rain-soft water. 
Only the finest, tested soaps, bluings and 
bleaches are used. . « "

Your clothes wHl look and feel aa soft and 
fluffy aa new when ^ e y  are gmitiy tumbled 
dry in our big efficient Dryers. 'YoaH aava 
yourself hours o f ironing and be amazed at 
how many pieces are ready to be worn or 
folded for storage. When your clothes are 
dryer dried, they retain their color longer. 
Youll forget weather worries and save yodr< 
self time and work when you use our Dryers.

Helpful A ttm dant Alwaj^ P n  puty

FOLDING and 'w r a p p in g  SERVICE AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

The . Following Merchants Wish To Extend Their Hearty Wishes 
and Welcome Manchester Laundromat To The Jarvis Block

FIRST FOOD STORES
646 CEIinR  ST., . TEL MI-3.B0B9* ■
First h  Quality and Service

A SotltRsd CuslOHMr b Our Rost Adveitissmeef

PINE BARBER SHOP
6S6 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Four Barbers ~~ Prompt Service

JARVIS REALTY (NIMPANY
684 CENTER ST. TEL MI.3^1T2 -

Mortgage arid Insurance

PINE CLEANERS
f c .

686 CENTER 8T. TEL. ML.9.t336

Perfection In Dry Cleaning ̂

OLCOTT STORES
652 CENTER . 8T. TEL M|.9.34f5

The Complete Hardware Store

PINE PASTRY SHOP
658 CENTU ST. TEL MI-9-9438

Specialising In A ll Kindis of Baked Goods

O LC O n  PACKAGE STORE
680 CENTER ST. TEL MI-3^97

"*fiome Of Good Spirits''

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. TEL ML9-R244

Prescriptions Called For and EM ivered

rv I N I^ENTY OT FREE PARKING AT ALL TIMES
I

,1, '  f
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lO O ltERVlLLi POLKS BY FONTAINE FDR PtjNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER DAILY tWORD PUZZLE

Iravelo^ut

AOBOSS
llU vtrln

fcjypt
S------of Good

HojJjK 
9 Frfoch coin

12 Roman date
13 PoHcr stake
14 Pronoun
15 Of a barber

3 Unaspirated
4 German city
5 Travel vehicle
6 Frafrant 

plants
7 Egyptian god
8 Fisherman
9 Shielded

10 French river
11 Employed 
18 Indolent

I

i

17Compass p o i n t " , 
18 Icy rain 20 More recent
19 Bombarded 25 ?*’ **'*

30 Skin disease 47 Roman
31 Ailot emperor
33 Peace goddess 48 Ireland

W

Another chap 
jpedeatrian told h 

Man—Som e^“^

OUT QUR WAY

‘Rring a dustpan. Si*—hara’s ona of your crumbal**

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

eoRM  TM igTV yS A R fr ID O  &OOM j j ,

ALLEY OOP Boisterous Papa BY V. T. HAMLIN

SI Pheasant nest 
23 Rodent 
S4 German river 
27 Evict 
29 Group of 

players 
82 Suitcase 
34 Fine
36 Turkish inn
37 Ancestor
38 Wash
39 Travel by 

water
41 Scottish rlvi
42 Individual 
44 Wire nail 
46 Adds
•49 Way 
U  Hawaiian 

wreath 
94 Money 

custodial
96 Age
97 Bacon coatil
98 Vegetable
99 Eternity 

^  Insects
61 Seize

DOWN 
1 Insect eggs

24 Wicked 
,25 Mother 
26 Slavic 
28 Hogiike 

' mammal

40 Not present 
' 43 Surplus
45 Distrust
46 Toward the 

sheltered

50 Plastic/
lient 

t Indian 
tee

! Sea eagle
> Paid notices

1 r " 4 V f r - 1̂ II
ll U
iS V i r
6

/ P . ■
h

ib
m

h ST ! P
ih " f "

IL 37
X

1 Pil

RT
m

w - ! T r * 5 T
b ■ ^ i*i
K n X
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BUGS BUNNY

Sense and Nonsense
z .

w ^ . i a  now *  
[and; '  

my auto
Uiia morning',

Frtend-^NuI the sheriff. 
Man^He’s the one who took It

called take-homa pay be- 
that’s the only place you 

affdrd to go with it

A  man walked into a pool par
lor and said:

Man—I will give a dollar to the 
laaieat man here.

Man (lying on billiard table)-r- 
Roll me over, buddy, imd atlpk it 
in my back pocket.

Seen along a road near Blythe- 
ville. Ark.: ...............................
no foolin’."

4o.,huntin’, noTlshin’,
■'•v
alcol• Friend—Will 

sugar?
Old Soak—It will. It vi^ is- 

aolve gold, and biiCk housei nd 
horses, and happiness, and lô  
and everything else worth having.

’The sardine fisherman always 
figures his profit on hit net In
come. , >

around the ballroom fliorl 
She—who is that Urribly ugly < 

man sitting over there?
Her partner looked at the man 

the Indicated.
He—Why, that’s my brother!
She—Oh, you mutt excute me. 

(in embarratament.) I really 
hadn’t noticed the reaemblance.

The Moravisui gAveyard at 
Wintton-Salem, N. C'., in constant 
use tince 1771, it unique and beau
tiful in Ita aimpllcity. Here graves 
for rich and poor are marked alike 
and men and women, both mar
ried and single, are buried in 
aeparate sections.

’The life insurance agent probed 
the customer’s needs. <

Agent—How about i- straight 
Ufe?

’Tlie other looked sheepishly at 
the agent.

Man—To teU the truth, I Ilka to 
step out once ih n  while.

A real estate idgn between 
:ewood and Atlantic City, 

'If you lived HERS, you'd 
be c je by now.”

She (looking through family al-. 
bum)—Doesn’t dad look funny in 
those suspenders?

He (a  practical soul)—Yes, but 
he'd locdc a darned sight funnier 
without Uien.

A t a dance tha young lady had 
Just been introduced to her part
ner. By way of making conversa
tion, she said, as they v/alUed

W'e do^ '^t need recipes for 
happiness so^ u ch  as sense to'apf 
predate what we already have.

A  dark balcony'xto a movie 
house sometimes feitdcM “John's 
Other Wife.”

-  ̂I ' •> >1 • •'
Shipping Clerk—What do^'yra 

call a man who drives a truck r '  
Boas—It depends on Just how'' 

close he comes to me.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BUZ SAWYER

‘Mom saya if you t**r up on* mor* pi*e* of sod, *h«'s 
gonn* try a ahot with H€R iron!”  ^

^  . BY ROYt^RANB

MICKEY FINN BY l a n k  LEONARD

BY MERRILL C. RI,nSRER
^  '

MY WIIJ40N *<rKtlGGS

L a b o r  S t r i| $ :e 8  

S h o w  N o  S i ^  

O f  S e t t l e m e n t

Local Stocks

By THE'ASSOCIATED PREiSS 
Strikes against the country's 

blggeat airline and the rubber in
dustry continued without sign of 
let-up today.

The largest group o f workers, 
48,000, are idle in rubber plants, 
tying up about one-third of the 
industry.

Hegotiatlona are In progress in 
Cleveland, Cincinnati and New 
York in efforts to settle disputes 
against rubber's “big four,” two 
o f which—Goodyear and Firestone 
— art crippled by strikes. Talks 
continue meantime at U. S. Rub
ber and B. F. Goodrich; where em
ployes continue to work although 
contracts have expired.

Both FtreAohe and Goodyear 
have offered 6-cent hourly pay 
hikes, which the CIO rubber work; 
ars have rejected. . "

Probably the country’s oldest 
atiika of any magnitude^ Is in 

''' Sheboygan, Wls. There tWo thou- 
aand Kohler Co. production work
ers-voted yesterday''to'continue 
their 19-week-old walkout.

The pluipbing supply firm re
fused last Friday to grant a 15- 
cent hourly wage boost to skilled 
men, and 10 cents to other pro
duction workers- 

Layoffs hit 1,891 American Air
lines employes totey in the two- 
week-old strike of 1,200 pilots. If 
ths walkout continues two more 
weeks, an additional 12.000 work
ers face the prospect of no Jobs.

A  spokesman for the AFL Air 
> Line Pilots Assn., said there ap

peared to be little chance of a set- 
"ement. American’s planes have 

in grounded in a dispute over 
plldt-^ight time on the carrier’s 
n on st^  transcontinental hops.

Terre'Haute, Ind., was crowded 
today witn\vlsitors for the Vigo 
County Falr[\but there was no 
transportation. HJxty members of 
the AFL' Motor ^Sqach Elmployes 
Union stopped workxat midnight 
after the bus company'4nslsted-on 
a pay cut Inatead of a rejse.

Thera waa at least oneNiettle- 
ment In the labor picture.

In New York, the Americ' 
Safety Razor Corp. announced ah 
agreement with the United Electri
cal Workera I Ind.). The effect of 
the agreament is that the com
pany won'f move to Staunton, Va., 
until next May, as originally 
planned. It had threatened to movo 
im m ediatelyIf no contract was 
reached. The company also agreed 
to a 9-cent hourly pay increase:

4|Mtatlons Pamlsha* By 
Cqlmni M MMdlakmsk. tea.

I p. m. prleaa 
Bank Slaeka

Bid AAkad 
Firat National Baim '''

of Manchester..........  84 88
Hartford National ...

Bank and Trust . . .  31 >4' S3>4 
Conn. Bank and 

'Trust Co. . . . . , ; V . . 7C 79
Manchester Trutt . . .  60 65

Fire InsOTmiMS Compaale*
Aetnk Mre ................  78 81
Hartfo;;d Fire 177 182
Natlonar Fire 97 102
PlMenix .....................127 132

Life and Indemnity Inn. Cm.
Aetna U fe ,............. ...153 158
Aetna Casualty .........167 173
Conn. Gen......................360 375
Hartford Steam Boil. . 76 81
Travelers  1490 ,1530

PoMIe Utmtlaa
C!0nn. Light Powar . .  174 19
Conn. Power . . .  .' v .... 434 4 54
Hartford Flee. Lt. . 57 59
Hartford Gaa C6. . . . 8 7 4 404
So. New England

Tel. • .................... . . .  38 40
Mannfsctaimg

Allied Thermal . . ,
Comnonlaa 

: 40 54

The 
Doctor Says
Air Conditioning, Drugs Ease 
Fllglit of Hay Fever Victims

By EDWIN p. Jo r d a n ; m .d .
• 'Wrikten fhr NEA Service 

A u ^ s t  15 Is the traditional day 
for the start of fall hay fever. 
Actually symptoms of this miser- 
abIa~xnIiction may start several 
days earlisr or later depending on 
the particular region and the'sen
sitivity of the victim. ,

This kind of hay 'fever, which 
la the most widespread and prob
ably the most unpleasant, cornea 
principally from ragweed‘ and .^t 
the time whan this weed starts to 
pollinate.

The wiser victims of ragweed 
hay fever ha.ve taken shots or in- 
lections and should get son^e re
lief if they have. Othere have 
planned their vacations for this 
time o f the year and may escape 
n lot of trouble by being in areas 
wKere there Is little or no rag
weed.

Am. Hardware . . . . .
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . ,
Asso. S p rin g ............
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Cheney Bros.
Collins ...................
Em-Hart- , ..............
Fafntr B earing ........
Landers, Frary, Clk.
N. B. Mach. Co.........
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg. t ........
Stanley Works . . , , ,
Terry S tea m .......... .
Torringion .............
H. S. Envelope com.
If. S, Envelope pfd, ,
Veeder-Root ..........

The above quotations aia ,iot to 
ba construed as actual marksta.

Political Chairmen 
Interpret Record

' (Continued from Page One)

tically singlehanded. To the Eisen- 
how-er administration’ll critics, I 
B.«ik: ‘wo.ud you have goiie to w’ar 

der those circumstances?’ " 
Economie Conditiona 

Coh<;erning economic conditions 
under the adinthislration Mlichell 
told the

"A t any >4te, you 'al|. know 
we’re in a reb^sion. You know 
production and income are not 
where they were or where - they 
ought to be. Secretary Weeks 
might be able to stmH(late the 
economy by using nexK year’s 
funds this year Just befor^^sflec- 
tion. but there will be a comi 
sating loss of stimulus after ele 
tion.”  He added;

"The . Republicans are over
drawing on next yea.'’a funds to 
win an election this year. I hope 
they have a program to offset 
this oyerdraft; or do they plan to 
let IIS slide. In 1955 so they can 
come in like a fire brigade and 
save the situation again in 1956?”

Hall said;
“ For the first time In - the re

cent history of politics, w i have 
witnessed the curious spectacle of 
a party caught flat-footed by 
good times. For that is exactly 
what happened tp- the gloom-and- 
doom division o f the Democratic 
party which; only, a few months 
ago, waa crying ’wolf!’

“ This wolf, of course, waa *t 
Uncle Sam’s economic door and 
ready to move In.

“ We a)l know this fancied de- 
presijon never came off. So; af
ter their jrt-emature eagerness to 
make hard times a 1954 Issue, the 
black crepe brigade, suddenly 
found its principal talking point 
blasted to smithereens.”

Reds Giye Attlee 
Cordial Reception

<ipa*Wfcwa6 troas Paga O M )

they go to Mukden for four days 
of inapacUng induatriai devalop- 
ment In Manchuria, then return to 
Peiping for a maetihg with the 
Red Chinase chief, Mao Tse *I^ng.

Late next week tha group fliea 
on to Shanghai and then to Can
ton.

Premier Chou Kn-Lal waa the 
visitors’ host at a AU hour huich 
yesterday. DerVek WInterton, ac- 
companjing the paHy for the 
Labor -Party organ, TOe Daily 
Herald, reported that Chlnaae- 
Brttlah relations, including East- 
West trade, were discussed.

Efforts by tha Associated Press 
to obtain vIsm  for a reporter to 
accompany the Attlee party to Red 
China were unaucceoafut).

WInterton said the vlaitora also 
asked questions about the Chinese 
consUtutkm and trad* unions and 
that “anawers” were given.

.The Herald reporter - said the 
delegation’s requests to visit, such 
Peiping points as a prison, schools, 
hospitals, a mine and a textile 
plant were all granted. He added 

-that the Chinese p e o p l e  were 
"cheerful and friendly,’!

Following their arrival Saturday 
the Laborites attended A Pakistan 
Independence Day dinner givan by 
the Pakistani ambassador.

Chou’s luncheon yesterday waa 
given at one o f the former im
perial palaces. TTia menu Included 
lotus flower roots, bamboo shoots 
and sharks’ fins. Toasts were 
drunk in vodka-Ilke maltai, with 
Chou clinking glasaea with each 
of the visitors at the final toast. 
Later t ' . group was photographed 
on a terrace of the palace wUH 
the Chinese prerhier.

An official banquet for the 
Laborites waa scheduled tonight.

At home in London, observers 
speculated that Chou in hia talks 
with Attlee was pressing his new, 
atepped-iip campaign to get For- 
'mosa from under the ephtrol OT 
CTriang Kai-ahek and his Natic 'al- 
ist forces. >

Two conservative papers con
sidered it significant that Peiping 
radio had waited three days, until 
tha ave of Attlee’s arrival, to an
nounce CSiou’s major forefgn 
policy speech last week In which 
he said Formosa must be ‘ ’liber
ated” and "we will brook no for
eign Interference” —especially from 
the United SUtes.

London’s Sunday Chronicle car
ried this headline: "  ’War’ Greets 
Attlee: Cocktails with 6hou as 
‘Red Troops Mass.’ ”

Lord Beaverbrook’s Sunday Ebc- 
presB said possibly Attlee had 
fallen into a propaganda trap. 
"Chou’s main strength is his 
w'onderful sense of timing,”  the 
Express commented.

Peiping radio also coupled the 
hortte's visit and Chou’s de- 

Formosa. A  broadflast 
y said the two events Were 

the big'Moricd in alt Chlneisc/news
papers.

Attlee, w how as prime minister 
when Britain nriended diplomatic 
recognitioq to RettChlna, has long 
been a foe of Chlang. Only a 
month ago he listed Um  questions 
of Formosa and the am ission of 
Communist China to the y - *4 
two major issues.-blocking ailNEast; 
West sett'<-ment. He told the Hbuse 
o f Commons (Thiang’s r e g im e ^  
Formosa “ undoubtedly” w o u I'd 
have been ended except for (he 
Interi'entlon of the United States.

Skytvdteh Schedule
Session of Senate 
Tagged ^l^ugh est

Midnight — 3 a. m.
2 a. m. —  4 a. m. . 
4 a. m. — 6 a. m. . 
6 a. m. ~  9 a. m. . 
9 a. m. — Noon . . .  
Noon — 8 p. m. . ...

3 p. m. — 6 p. m. . 
6 p. m. — 8 p. m. .

V

Tuesday, Aug. 17
..................... Volunteers Needed.

.............. Volunteers - Needed.
............ \'olunteers Needed.

.............. Volunteers Needed.
............Maureen Cars on.
............Robert Oenovoat, Mrs. R o b e r t

Coleman.
........ ; .  Mrs. Haoel SmalL
............Alfred Hagenow, Gerald Nlco-

letu.
. . . . . . .  Lloyd Davidson, Richard Harris.
. . . . . . .  Doris Cowles, Watty Duggan. Dor-

(Coutt**ed fraoi Pag*
today with an eye to \ 
Sion more to the

itlng a ver- 
klnistratlon'p

8 p. m. —- 10 p. m.....................
10 p. m. — Midnight ........ .
otby Nolan.

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters,. Mimic 
pal Building, Manchester, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri^ayo, 
from 1-0 p. ro. Civil Defense Telephone Number — 9-9068.

and finally, go to your regpeotlve 
party primaries and nominate only 
candidates pledged to much bet
ter service within a more economi
cal budget.

In tha next two years with the 
building of the new high school we 
shall need nine sharp town direc
tors. Everyone of these director.* 
must have their feet iioltdly on 
firm ground, must be aound and 
practical regarding basic school 
needs, and above all be fearless to 
do the right thing for the good of 
the whole town regardless of their 
own political future.

Thank you,
'  Frank U. Lupien,

21 Sunset St.

C o u r t  C a s e s

Chancellor Franz 
Calls fo r  Trade

mai
yestei

Bonn, Germany, Aug. (B—Acting 
West German Chancellor Franz 
Bluecher called today fo r  an expan
sion of West German trade with 
the Soviet Bloc but said the Bonn 
Government must first ^establish 
“ some form” of rclaUoas with the 
east.

Bluecher stressed' in an inter
view that West Germany “ will not 
leave the road^df cooperation with 
friendly st'atec” ’

0>mmcnUng on the clamor In 
West Germany for greater trade 
with the Communist nations 
Bluecher said:

“ 1 think that -expansion of Ger
man trade with (Ihina, Russia and 
the Satellite states is desirable. 
Several problems of economic and 
trade policy which now concern us 
Germans could be easier solved 
then.”

He said visits by German trade 
delegations to Communist nations 
or the establishment of German 
commercial missions with the Reds 
“ could do useful work”  toward 
promoting trade. But.he warned;

' ‘We cannot disregard the fact 
that a satisfying exchange of goods 
can only be carried out on the basis 
of certain general formal agree
ments. There must be certain 
agreements which serve as a basis 
for the work of such delegations qr 
missions.”

r.

But there remain many who for 
ana reason or another have to atidk 
ft out in some place where, rag
weed pollen clouds the atmosphere. 
What can they do to get at least 
some relief from their sneezing, 
stuffy noses and Irritated eyes?

Air cenditiohing is ; often quite 
helpful. In many air conditioned 

lUblic buildings the air going in 
a washed as well as cooled so that 
all, or most, o f the pollen la re
moved.

Even for the private home aome- 
thing can be done. Several* small 
comUUoi^g units are on the: mar
ket which can he used to. filter 
out the pollen for individual rooms. 
X know people who Jiave used •thepi 
never venturing? outside ,their 
rooms during the "sSason”  unless 
they bad to; ‘

Tlien ^ e r f  .arei dritgs both new 
qnd old. T^e Ones which have the 
most dramatfe effects'Are the an’ 
tihlstamtnes' (riilch have now been 
available for aeveral years.

These are taken by mouth and 
while they do liot in^any senae 
coMtitute a permanent cure they 
often bring striking relief of aymp- 
tomSL

But the use o f these drugs Is a 
little complicated. It is hard to 
choose which one to use since 
there, are so many. Actually aome 
seem to work better for some 
people and others for others.

It Isn’t entlrelv. safe to take 
these antihistamines without di
rections. Unpleasant. side effects 
Xuive been found;' aome people are 
made sleepy bv aome o f the nrepa- 
ratlons and this can be dangerous 
In driving a car or- other vehicle.

•Nevertheleae a great many peo
ple are tremendoualv helpied bv 
drugs and air conditioning and 
the hay fever season Is not feared 
aa much as it used to be.

T w o -w n r r  t e s t «
C l i f t o n .  IlL (A4—Cutworms. 

' working around the clock, ruined 
Art Hansen’s 40-acre field of com. 

[The glossy worms chewed awav at 
tha newly grown com during the 
night and another iMlces, the 
 ̂black cutworm, took over the day 
shift

SHORTEST FIGHT
Joe Louts won the shortest 

championship fight ip higtory 
when he knocked out Max 
Schmeling, tn 1938. after two 
mimitea sad four seconds o f the 
first round. >, ■ '

Jury to Start Probe 
On Five Fscapees

Boston. Aug. J6 A Federal 
Grand Jury t* expected to<..begin 
hearing e v i d e n c e  tomorrow 
against five escapees from the 
.atate prison colony at Norfolk 
who face Ilf .̂ aentbncea under the 
Lindbergh Law for kidnaping a 
guard and,holding him' hostage 
during their 20 hduca of free
dom.

U. Si Atty. Anthony Julian said 
he sent telegrams to prospective 
Jurors in order to impanel the 
Jury for immediate actiop, today 
against the prisoners whd are be
ing held in total bail, o f 3340.000.

Julian said he would, seek in
dictments charging violation of 
the federal jc(dna)> Imv because 
the quintet took ' prison guard 
Walter De Adder, 2^  with them 
when they broke from the prison 
with a smuggled pistol.

The escapers, • recaptured in 
Rhode Island and Connecticut last 
Friday, were: Rusaell T. Halliday, 
.26. . of* Combrid^; James L. 
Schworm, 31, of Malden; William 
J. Couture. 40, o f Taunton; Martin 
T; Feeney, 38. o f Boston, and 
Richard J. Lavtfte, 40, of Woon
socket. R. L

De Adder waa rescued un
harmed from a swamp. hideout in 
Pawtucket, R. I. ^

Julian said the government 
could also seek a second Lind
bergh Law violition charge 
against all but Lavoie for kidnap
ing Peter Chernlavskl. 30, Paw
tucket garageman and taking him 
ax:roBa ,t)ie state line into Con
necticut

Like De Adder, Chemiavaki also 
was unharmed. The Lindberg'h 
Law says a person guilty of kid- 
napinff may be punished by death 
if th f victim was harmed and by 
life ^prisonm ent If unharmed.

Mbaimhile. prison supccintend- 
‘ ent Frink B. Coughlin pressed his 
investigation in an attempt to 
learn bow Halliday got the/ J2 
ca lle r  pistol which he used in 
rodhding up the ether four and 
leading them thitwgh the front 
•gate to freedom lost Thursday 
night.

B<d> Grim waa a Hty pitcher 
until he was drafted into naiUtary 
service. At Camp Lejeune in 1953 
ha gst confldeaca. won 23, loot 
only 4.

* d

O p e n  F o r u m

"Paralytic Oovemment”
To the Editor;

The recent announcement con
cerning the formation of a new 
political group to pul tha Keeney 
Street' School issue into the com
ing elections should not have aur- 
prised many people. However, the 
very ones ivho publicly profess 
such profound devotion to the 
children o f this area have done 
;no t h i n g  but aUU, delay, and 
Eireaten dire consequencea to any 
logical plan t6 erect that needed 
achool. Now, It Is absurdly inti
mated that the town's ptogresa has 
been paralyzed by those naughty 
five directors. Tsk! Tak!

How stupid do they think Man
chester cititens can be? Each one 
of the five directors have Repeated
ly gone on record aa s t r o n g l y  
favoring a fins school for Keeney 
Street. Their every actlofi has been 
toward this and. However, they 
have been most unjustly ridiculed 
because they triad to secure the 
schoql and at the aame time be 
economical about it.

The present standstill condition 
at Keeney Street is directly due 
to the childish insistence of several 
abeut town factions Uiat tha ap
propriation of 3450,0(>0 be spent 
regardless of whether or not it is 
absolutely necessary.

Jit waa never Implied or stated in 
the June 1953 referendum that 
the entire 345d,000 Just had to bs 
spent! On the contrary, the figure 
o f 8450,000 waa aalsbllaliad as the 
maximum that could be expended.

Great numbers of Manchester 
citizens find it very dlfflcult to 
understand why so much cold 
water has been thrown upon the 
five valiant and consistent direc
tors who have tried to get the 
Keeney Street achool. underway 
months ago. Tha saving which- will 
accrue to the town’s taxpayers if 
Mr. Oabtrae’a program is follow
ed amounts to well over 8125.000. 
Despite much vicious propaganda 
and erroneous half-truths ragard>> 
ing Mr. Oabtrea’a coocem, the 
fact remains that his achool pres
ently underway at Beacon Falla, 
has been thoroughly accepted and 
praised highly. Even Mr. Goelec 
hod nothing derogatory to say 
about it accordiog to recent re
ports.

If the Keeney Street school bloc 
ia raally sincere about breaking 
tha ao called local govemmont'a 
paralysis many courses are open 
to do Just this. First, find a way 
to gat the School Building Com
mittee on tha ball ta'do soma per
forming inataad o f halr-aplUtlng 
and debating.

Second, ait down with Manager 
Richard Martin. Mr. Crabtree, and 
the five actively inter*ete(l. eco- 
botnicaUy-minded directors to pro- 
taat Ybia unreasonable delay and 
.damand immadiata actiea. Third

Police Think ‘Man’ 
’Was Just a Rock

West Haven. Aug. 18 (B— What 
two young fishermen tho\ight was- 
a man being pushed into the West 
River yesterday more than likely 
was a big rock, police say.

The boys, J. Ronald Finrk, 12, 
and Arnold Farase, 11, said they 
were flahing off a barge docked In 
th4^)Yeat.River about 100 feet from 
where, four men, who appeared to 
have Mqn druiik, were fishing and 
argulng.X

The boyroald they heard a loud 
splash and wj^n they turned to 
look one of the ipur men was miss-
in*. '\

The boys said tmd a man who 
waa fishing with them^old them he 
saw one of the men puah^e'fourth 
man in.

One of the boya went to Ssouard 
in a refining company nearb^and 
the other boy walked over t o ^ e  
three men. The ia^^cr said he heard, 
one man say he Im the fourth man 
with a rock.

Meantime the fum'd had sum* 
moned police, who were unable to 
find the three men when they ar
rived. The man who was flahing 
with the boys also had left, police 
said.

The ix>ps aald they called for 
grapplers and dragged the river 
for three hours.

They didn't find any body, police 
said, but they found several big 
rocks.

Among casea heard today tn 
Town Court, Judga John S. G. 
Rottner presiding, were thoee of 
Frank Novak, 49, of 37 Haynes 
St., charged with Intoxication r and 
Howard Watnock, 54, of no certain 
address, b o r n  in Manchester, 
charged with the aame offense. 
Both men were fined 320 or 30 
days in the county Jail.
. Also heard waa the case of Al
bert Pklmer, 25, of 540 Parker St., 
charged v.-Uh failure to.secure an 
operator’s license aa a result Of 
being involved In an accident on 
Aug. 3. Palmer was found guilty 
lUtd fired 315. ;

Albert Deyeao, of . E v e r e t t ,  
Maas., appeared In court today to 
request that the forfeiture of hia 
335 bond, ordered last Friday, be 
eraeed aa it was impossibla for 
him to be in court at that tln)e. 
Judge RoUner reacinded the for
feiture o f Deyeoo'a bond but found 
him guilty of. the charge of speed
ing and fined him 318.

Cases continued in Town' Court 
th morning were those of Omar 
B. Chapman,' 25, of 32 Silas Rd., 
charged nith breaking and enter
ing, continued until Sept. 13; and' 
Richard A. Mills, 25, of 26 Wind
sor Ave., Rockville, also charged 
with breaking and entering, con 
tinned until the same date. Both 
men are i.nder 85,000 bonds.

The cases of Rpsaire Genest, 57, 
of Ludlow, 'Ma.<ia., charged with 
recklesa driving, scheduled to be 
heard today, and Joseph F. Acam- 
pora, of New Haven, arrested on 
Sunday by State Police and 
charged with speeding, were both 
continued until Ang. 20.

Continued until Aug. 23 were 
the cases of Joseph Tonski, 51, of 
447 Main St., charged with 'evad
ing •responalbilitv; and George E. 
Fox. 62. of 116 walker St,. 
charged with operating under the 
influence of Intoxicating liquors or 
drugs.

Terrence J. Mara. 31, of Wlili- 
mantlc, charged with driving un
der the influence of intoxicatipg 
Mquors 01 drugs also, had hia case 
continued until Aug. 23 because he 
was taken to the hospital yester
day ahd waa unable to appaar in 
court.

Roland H. Filteau. 30, of Grass- 
mere, N. H., arrested Sunday and 
charged with speeding; and John 
V. GfOjgory, 30, of Bergenfteld, 
N< 'J., also arrested Sunday and 
charged with' the. aame offense, 
had 'their caaqa continued until 
Aug. 25. Both men were arrested 
by State Police.

liking. That mayySUIl go back to 
the Banata amr perhaps to con- 
farance.

<Ocorga_aX opinion got' aome 
backing from the capitol officials 
who kpro track of vital statistics 
on the two houses.

ng the first six months of 
present aeeaton, they taid, the 

Senate had been In eosalon more 
than 921 hours, or nearly double 
the hours put in by the House, 
4794.

During the marathon dataata on 
tha Atomic Efiergy Bill, which 
ran four days around-the-clock at 
one point, the Senate averofed 
more thm  double the worl^ng 
man's cheriahad standard of a 40- 
hour week. 1

Meanwhile the 'House hka been 
on abort hours, recessing part of 
the time, while the Senate tries to 
catch up.

Even if they finish off all pro
grammed legislation this week, 
the Sanatora may atill have to 
come back kfter a rocess to take 
up a report the House doesn’t have 
to vote on. That’s the report of the 
special committee investigating 
censure changes against Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-W ls). Which Chairman.' 
Watkins (R-Utah) says should be 
ready by Oct. 1.

T A Q t m a t
M̂ MMW

SPECIALIZING IK 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GKIiERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND RKPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY S'l'. TEL.. Ml-3-8172. MANCHESTER |

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE
\ ,

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
FrM Tnuisportmtion by Silver Lane Bos 

Lcavinff Oranfe Hall at 7 P. M.

The rota of 'attails a reedlble. 
Tha Sierra Nevada range is 'the 

highest mountain range in the 
United States.

EDITOR a n d  w i f e  INJURBCD
Hyannis, Mass., Aug. 16..IA4-7.. 

Ayton F. Smith, 61, nianaging edi
tor of the Worcester Gazette, u\d 
hts'wlfe, who. were injured in an 
auto accident Saturday, were re- 
port**d “ reatlng comfortSbly” early 
today at Cape Cod Hospital.

Sfnith suffered head injuries. His 
wife suffered head and shoulder 
injuries.
“ Police listed Victor E. Orenon 
Jr, of Worcester, as the driver of 
the car which collided with the 
Smith auto at a Yarmouth inter
section. „
'^Grenon. hia 'pother, David, and 
two other youths in tha. Grenon 
car were Injured.

CaV  IS BOOKS* HERO
Moline,, IH —Deedee, a live

callc'T cat abon 1^ to become na
tionally (omoiiH. 'M rs. Ray Hon- 
ejfwell vecoverirtg from surgery 
In a hospital a > ^ r  ago started 
writing children's Stories about 
her cat. A series o f five txMks 
will. be on the market aoon.

■T"

IllU IIM

Fur̂ rol
Hom€

U  PR-RO' . , .NJ .VR V

f a v o r a k l e  c o m m e n t s  ,
. . .  on the quality and dlgalty o f 4)ulsk 
Service ,ore tributes whlrk- we sincerely try 
to desenre. Your confidence is a trust we 
honor. .

WiUiam P. Quish 
John Tlcmey 
Raymond T. Irtish

Phone Ml-S-549*

2 2 5  M A IN  ST.

C L ZA N m e AND IN ST A U m e

SEFTIC TANKS ind CESSPOOLS
A eansplein wgaelsaUee o f TRAINED SKWAOB BPECIAUSYB 
nalng the nseot snoiarg equipaaent and aaachiocy—JUESULT: A 
BETTER Joh at a  LOWER PRICE.

• New nairrgrnnni
Uodk installed, 

e Snmp pwaapa 
reoMTe water 
eellar.

e.New **raetprear* 
Roe# iootaUed. 

e Ptagged sewer Boa
ed eUetrlcolly,

tsater 

U
THIS IS W HY

. . . more people caQ 
McKinney Bros.

(1 ) Prompt ^rvice
(2) ^Quality Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

•ESAFE . .  .  IE SU M

Call McKINNEY BROS:
SEW AGE DISPOSAL COM PANY

TBL. m tehen S-iaeS—190-199 PEARL 8T.. MANi ■I

SIGN
Advertising
ED'S SIGN CO . 
MltebMI 3*3268

OLLIE'S 
AUTO  BODY

WELDING 
•A AUTO BODY ORd 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLfeTE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER aad ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN AN

OIL BURNER 
SEE US FIRST

/  LOWEST PRICES 
V  GUARANTEED INSTALLATIONS 
/  UP TO 24 lMONTH$ TO PAY 
/  HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIAL 
/  SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP 
/  FREE ESTIMATES — NO OBUGATION

LASSEN PETROLEUM
“ YOUR COMMUNITY SHELL DISTRIBUTOR”  

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD 
PHONE MI-9-0121

A..

DELUXE TR IP LE^ B E

$2JSVAIOIFOIOMY976 
UMT nw TO A OBTOMB 
ftoM m m  IS 10 
MNUSr 81 OltY

ICE.IRAYSI

*O M T  MOTPOOir ieivM v*u tail MMtt 
•w Cri f  Strliae. I* eSahie* te We CiMf OlMdi,iie>ii«4 ■miaMW i w >t»h. Supw-Calredlp laWMl Nm*.

mti lo M«y ■•••• wwiJwM iaatiMt, a|

COLORange!
■mD Im My IM* e*NlkaM.«t 0% fimit Me W*
•mmt) rn tm  rm  — tm  Cmtml (M y t i e «
WeO»W C*Mees CmmiL
M y«* a> a itas*M>M w a.  ̂air ym
» « Hiniiiiiu.M«*»*«—iWew«»iMvC«iM. ,
tawi «i *«* a M a a« Mfey a«o *a aW

f u a t m  s u m , ro o t
At pRUV MflYRHiRAML Ml. 
irBlmd Nm w  Sm y h *  CmormU t

■M M . nU t •«•*■ M r v h t h  M im
**jia«a« dMrM OiMj a •ay Aartt-.

ate
ABIY-

t i o l p o i n t

My customers know they 
can’t go wnHiff with an 
item made by HOT- 
POINT and this item ik 
typical of their fine qual
ity. ,

With the pof-up handle 
there is no n ^  for soak- / 
inff the cubes before 
o i^ iB C -

It ia^impooBihle u 4 ia d  
such R fine qanUty î em 
at auch a tow price from 
anyone but HOTPOINT.

GARRITY BROS:̂  Ihc.
Tolland Turnpike, TakottviOe—T e L '^ I^ U I  ^

ABC APPLIANCE
21 Staple Street, MiRdMHHeB-TeL

\ .» » *,- Pi- ‘ • \l

NORMAI
443 Hartford Rnn4# Mnnck

V
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George After Revenge 
Against Zuma Tuesday

Brooks Sweep (Mfint Series but Braves also Gain in Race
First Pitch in Regional Tournam ent and Rival Moundsmen in Sunday’ s Finale

• .r ^ t , 4 ■ ••
.i'f

Hie meet attractive card offered 
M t 1* m  tap tomorrow evening 
evtiaa the BrttUh Americana SporU 
Activities Jnc.. presents its weekly 
wreatUng matches at Idt. Nebo. 
tlw  first bout wUi get underway 
at S:SO. Because of the rained out wnlgnt /|
toouta last week, all prices for to- Providence, R. 1. vs. Brooklawn, 
atotrow nirtt’a matches have been ;N. J., 4—Mt. Nebo.
Mduead to half price. Manchester Auto Parts vk. Fair-

Haadlining this week's card la Market, 8—Charter Oak.

Rhody and New Jersey 
Play Today at Mt. Nebo

__ I*: \

Mandly and Rockwell 
T itle F inalists

tha rematch of the year. Argen- 
tiaa'A' Great Zuma tangles with 
Oorgoous George Grant in what 
afiOuld prove to be the best match 
of the season. Three weeks ago 
tha brawney Zuma upset the Per
fumed Honey from Hollywood, the 
first loss suffered 'litre by the 
ladies' favorite. Since then Grant 
has asked for only one thing, a 
ramatch with his conqueror.

FIm  .Tlsg .Match
Another fine attraction is the 

tec team match between Robust 
Roland Meeker and Antonio Leone 
againat Milan, Italy's B w n  An
tonio Verdi and Chief Black Hawk. 
Att four are wMl known in the 
wraatllng circles.

Tha evenings lid-lifter pits Ter
rible Gus Johnson against the New 
Bedford battler. Tony. Eh’oe. A 
good showing for the latter could 
vary possibly gat him Another 
match with the Georgeous Man in 
Km near future.

Flneet crowd of the aeaao.i is 
aspactad. and wrestling fans are 
advised to get there early for good 
seats. All the boys in town with 
the Lsglon Tournament tearrn have 
toaan Invited to the matches as 
guests of the promotera.

TIPS AT YPSlLANTI
Tpsilanti UP)—Players on the 

Detroit Uona ai« both football 
players and definitely' Individuals 
aapacially the fultbacka.

Bob Lawaon, Lion fullback re 
fruited from California Poly, uses 
rad nail polish on his right big 
toanall. Claims it gives him luck. 
Aind Bill Bowman, another Lion 
fullback, aaya that he has a col- 

record in basketball. He play 
ad five minutes, scored five points.- 
Also ha was charged with five 
fouls.

Second Congos vs. Emanuel Lu
theran. 6:15—Robertson.

Manchester Tire vs. Police and 
Fire, 6—West Side Oval.

Hartford Road Grill vs. Cheney- 
Pioneer, 6:15—Charter Oak.

British Americans vs. North 
Ends, 6—Mt. Nebo.

Tueeday, Aug. 17
Pro-wrestling. 8:30—Mt. Nebo.
New Britain vs. East Hartford 

Talcotts, 6; 15—Charter' Oak.
St. Bridget's vs. North Method^ 

1st, 6:15—Robertson.
Wednesday, Aug. 18

CYO vs. Herm's Camera, 0—Mt. 
Nebo.

Decl's vs. Walnut Street Grill, 
6:15—Charter Oak.

Fairfield'a vs. Moriarty'a, 8- 
Charter Oak.

Roy Motors vs. Bantly Oil, 8- 
West Side Oval.

United Methodist vs. Emanuel 
Lutheran, 6:ls—Robertson.

’Thursday, Aug.'It
Second Congo Vs. North Meth

odist, 6:15—Robertson.
Friday, Aug. 20

Manchester Auto Parts vs. 
Moriarty’s, 6—Charter Oak.

St Bridget’s vs. United Method
ist, 6:15—Robertson.

'x  ■  ̂ ■/' ■■ ■■

_  Herald Photo
Leadoff batter Dom Vleta of Stamford, Connecticut watches 

George Platoni’a first pitch in Saturday’s opening Legion Regional 
Tournament baseball game at Mt. Nebo sail over hia head for a hall. 
Stamford defeated Staten Island, New York, 7 to 4. Catcher it Bob 
O’Connor and the umpire A1 Giansanti,

r .

Herald PhotoStarting pitchers in yesterday's second game between New 
Jersey and Connecticut at Mt'Nebo were Elmct- Lingo, left, of New 
Jersqy and Dom Uva for the Nulmeggers. Uva went the route as 
Connecticut won, 9 to 3, in the Legion Regional 2 Tournament. Lingo 
was replaced in the third inning and charged with the loas.

FAITHFUL TO DEATH
Manila (B—Gabriel Capaa, 48, 

took cockflghUng’ seriously. He 
swore by his fighting cock, 
•’Texas."

Folks in the town of Bangabon, 
Philippine Islands, said Capas' de 
votion to "Texas" was frantic. He 
brushed his pet daily and fed him 
well.

Then "Texas" went into the pit 
once too often, loat a fight and was 
so badly beaten he died. Shortly 
theraafter Capas was found hanged, 
a yulcide.

O lson D efends R ing Title 
Friday A gain st Castellani

iTeur $igm •/ “Htppy Motoring'

FintiitMtJMtdfhclh nremiummd rtMuUr amtoliiiM 
ititktartauhere Et$o pM tucUvtiofd

Om.im.Mmhm,

New York, Aug. 16 
fans who go for ring science, are in 
for a treat Friday night when 
Middleweight champion Carl (Bo
bo) Olson defends his title against 
Rocky Castellan! in San Fran
cisco’s Cow Palace. '

The two 160-poundera are among 
the moat skillful fisticuffs, ih ac
tion today and . among the most 
successful. The 26-year-old cham
pion from San Francisco will be 
seeking his 16th straight victory. 
Castellani, a 27-year-old ex-Ma- 
rine how living in Cleveland, has 
swept his last 10 scraps.

Ordinarily, when yoU pit two 
clever boxers against each other 
you invite boredom. This one, how
ever, should be Interesting be
cause of Bobo's aggreasii^e, busz- 
saw style. The champ likes to 
move in and swing away. Castel- 
lani.’̂ on the other hand, prefers to 
have an opponent come to him and 
Olson certainly won’t disappoint 
him-

Olson’s second title defense is 
expected to lure some 16.000 fans 
and a gate, of 1170,000. The r®***®" 
TV receipts will add , another 
1100.000 to“the pot. San Francisco 
and a 100-mlle.area around will be 
blacked out of the TV.

Starting time for the 15-round
er Is 0 p; m.. EST. NBC will broad
cast and telecast the show:

(gV-Boxing<ywelterweight 'Tlie Philadelphian 
had far more success In the 147- 
pound. division.

Turner will meet Al Andrews of 
Superior, Wis., in' a 10-rounder lii 
the Chicago Stadium. CBS tele
casts.

Unbeaten Frankib Ryff, who 
soon meets New Orleens’ clever 
Ralph Dupas, faces veteran Den
nis Pat Brady in the 10-round 
lightweight main event at Brook-- 
lyn's Eastern Parkwiy Arena to
night. ABC will handle the tele
cast

In ynoUier TV l>rounder to
night, two imports, (ierry Dreyer 
of South Africa and El Conscripto 
of" Mexico City, collide at New 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena. Du
mont telecasts.

Gil Turner, who has had rough 
going as a middleweight, returns 
to action Wednesday night as a

 ̂Ezzard Charles has begun the 
final'phase of his training at Mon- 
ticellOi N. Y., the same place 
where he rained for hia first fight 
wltK Rocky Marciano >ast June. 
Charles moved in yesterday. 
Rocky has been busy for some 
time at Grossinger, N. Y. The two 
meet again at Yankee Stadium, 
Sept. 1-5.

Carmen Basllio, No. .1 welter
weight contender from Canaslota, 
N. Y., moves out to Fort Wayne, 
Ind., for a 10 rounder with Ron
nie Harper of Logan, V/, Va., to
night.

L oca l Sport 
C hatter

Tournam ent B ox Scores

Vle»ts, cf ... Csrrlla. If .. Cordova, lb . DiMuro. 3b .. Clark, rf c .
Lopor'". r( ..Uva. lb ......DrurhI. 3h . Krrrara.' c .. Padgrtt, H . Willard, p ...
Totals

CaaBacUcat 111 . 1ab r h o a r rbl RNfHle tuliiMl
4
6...4 0 ..4  3 .. 4 .. 3 .. 1 . 2

3 2 I 01 40 3
2 12

0 0 0 
1 0  0 
2 0  0 
0 0 0 
3 0 02

1 2 0 (» 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 00 0 3 0 0. 3 1 0 2  2 a 0 0 3

MpzzanoUr, P.own, 2b . Prarjion,, lb Gagnoii, 3b • c ..Faria. If ... Robrrla, p . Salorno, cf • Dtiffan. rf .

ab r h o a e rbl

0  0 1 0 Tolala
.........  34 7 8 27 9 1 3New York <4>ab r h o a e rblJ............2 1 0 .1  0 0 0........  1 0 0 0 0 0 0.......  0 0 0 0 0 0 0..........  3 1 0  1 0  0 04 G 1 4 2 0

1 0 04 0 2
1 0 1 0 0. 0
0 0 5 1 1 0

0 0 6 1 1 3

0  2 
0 O 1 2(V 0 0

\

Simpson. c£UtllH ...T .McKay, cf . lalehart, If .D<»Vlto. 3b .Baẑ noa. lb Marnani. m Mnrro, rf ..O'Connor; c Roas. 3b. p Platoni. p ..Morcaco. p .Lonf. 3b ...
Totala .......Connecticut New York ...2B. l.«epor«: 2B. Vleata 2. Padeett. lalehart. Rosa: SAC. Lepore. Devito: SF. Ferrara; DP. Uagnanl to Roaa; I/>B, Connecticut 9, Now York 10; BB. Willard 13. Platoni 3. Moreaco 2, R obb 1; 80̂  Willard 13. Platoni 3. Roaa 1; Hit.B off. Platoni 7 for 5 runs In 6 Innings; Moresco 1 for 3 runs in 1; Rosa 0 for 0 runs In 2: HBP. Padgolt (Pla- tonl); Magnanl (Wiilardl: B. Platoni; WP. PIAtonI, Moresco; PB. O’Connor,. Ferrara: U. Gianaantbltem8dell-K«>rr; L, Platoni; Scorer, Yoal; Time, 3:06.

I.ionr. 2b .... iBlohari.* If .. DrVIlo. 3b ,. Bazanufi. lb . Morro. p .... Magnani. aa . Roaa. rf .... O’Connor, c . McKay, cf ,. fWall. rf .... Simpson, ct .

4 434 4 4 4.............4
..........  34 'New %'ark ab .. 2 .. 3 .. 4 .. 3 ...4 .. 3 ,. 3 .. 3 .. 2 . 1 .. 1

1..3 1 1 1
0 0 3
1 2 n3 3 331 1 1 0  0 1 
0 1 0 2 U 00 0 
0 1

0 0 0 
1 0 0

7 U 37 13 3 5
r h o a e. rbl 
0 0. 1 1 1 0  
0 1 1 0  2 0 
0 0 0 -r O' 6̂ 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 0  1 0  0 

1 
0 
2

0 0 3 20 1 3 .0
0 0
0 O
1 1 
0 0

3
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

1 0 0 0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0

28 "4 *4 27 12 5 4’i___ 111 020 300—7013 000 010—4

Totals .................  39 1 427 9 6 0iRhodi' Island ..............  300 100 0.1a—7:New York ...................  000 000 001—1! 2B. Pearaon. Gagnon. laleharl; SB.5feszanotte. Healey. Faria; DP. Mes* zanotte In. Brow'it to Pearson: laOB. Rhode Island 5. New York 5; BB. Roberts 3. Morro 2: SO. Roberts 7. Morro 8: WP. Rrtberlsj U. Keri îansanti- Ramsdell; Scorer, Yost; Time, 2:26.

MXMCHAXrs* football team 
will practice l^iesday. Wednesday 
and Friday nights this week at 
6:30 at the West Side Oval. Man
ager Geo**ge Mitchell plana to open 
the season under the lights in 
three weeks.

lATtLE L E A G U E .  basebaU 
players in uniform will be guests 
at today’s Legion Tournament 
baseball game at Mt. Neibo.

REDLEGS SCORED a 9 to 7
wip over the Giants In a Police 
and 'Firr" Farm Little League 
game. The G luts hold, the lead 
with a 7-5 record while the Phils 
and Redlegs. each boast 6-6 marks 
and the Braves are 5-7, Just two 
games out of first place.

FLETCHER C U S S  GO. O P M AN CH ESTER
Antckan '

t u  «VEST aODOLE TimNPlKE
a u t o  G LASS IN STA LLE D  

TE M PLA T E S FOR A L L  C A R S ,  .
MIRRORS (Fireplace and D oor)

G LASS FURNITURE TOPS M EDICINE CABINETS  
PICTURE f r a m i n g  W INDOW  P L A T E  G LASS

OPEN BATUROAYS—OPEN THUBSOAY EViunNGS 
ESTflMATES GLADLY OIVCN '

THE BOY SCOUTS HAVE 
A SLOGAN THAT FITS ...

!•  Proporod.
It’s a good rule to follow' In all line# of endeavor , . . but 

especially apt when applied to car maintenance. If you need 
your car for business . . .  if you want It for a trip . . .  If you 
simply want U take a drive to cool off . . . la yoUr ear ready 
to go?

Be prepared .. . . by bringing it In reguiarly to be serviced. 
Our trained mechanics will check up and correct any nilnor 
dilficultleo . . and'your car will never hold you up.

How long since you had your battery 
rkecked? Why not let us see to It tomor- 
row?

Frantz, aa ....' Hawtiwmp. p . C. Bela, lb .... Kendera, c .... McNally, rfH. Belt. 9bI. .acovara« ‘2b . Irr>na, If . . . . . . .Palmerio, cf ..

nark, cf .. Carrlia, If . Cordova, lb DiMuro. 2b Ferrara, c l-epore. rf . Drû ’hl. '3b pAllg*'!!, BB Uva. p ....

<’«aaerlirat (9),ab r h n a e rbl ...........  2 3
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0 3 8 1 0 1
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1 1 0  04 0 0 1.4 1 0
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1 0  0  1 

1 1 0  3 0 4 
0 0 
0 0 
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0 
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1 0
0  0  0

_ I 0 0 
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1 \
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......... 30 9 5 27 10 6New Jersey (3) >ab r h o a e rbl 4 1 0 2 3 3 04 0 0 2 0 0 04 1 13 1 1..4 0 0

Totals ..................32 5 8 27 9 0 6
Prevldeare (•)ab r h o . 4 0 1 1  .. 3 0 0 I ...4 0 0 12 ...3 0 0 1 . . 3 0 1 3  .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 ,. 3 0 0 3 0 0 0  .. 3 0 0 3 , . 1 0  0 0 . .  2 0 0 0
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I Frantz, bb . v.......Hawthorne. • ...r. Bfiz. lb ...a..Kendera, c 1 McNally, rf .i H. Belz. 3b ........ .>4 0 1! {..acovara. 3b ......... 3̂ 0 0' Lingo. i>....... ........a . 0 0Palmerio. If ...... ...3 Q 0irona. p ...........  1 CKp

0 0 0 3 0 0 
1 0 . 0

Mezzanotte, a Brown. 3b ...Pearaon. 1b .(lagnon, 3b ..Healey,^ ...Farik, I f .. . . .Ruaao. rf ...<Salerno, cf ..Roberta, p #•Moore, p 4..e
Tolala ................4 ^ 0  3 34 15 4 0New Jeraey ................ 000 301 lOz—52B. Irons; 36. Kendera 3. Hawthorne; SAC. Palmerio; DP. Pearaon to.Gagnon: LOR. Providence 3. New Jeraey 11:'^B. Hawthorne 1. Roberta 7. Moore 1: 80. Hawthorne 8. Roberta 1. Moore; Hits off. Roberta 4 for 3 nma In 4 1-3: Moore 4 for 1 run In 3 2-3; WP. Moore; PB. Healey: U. Ramadelj-Kerr-Glan- aanti; L. Roberta;-Sedrer. Yoit; Time. 
2:04. ____________

0 0 
1 0

Totala .................  32 3 ‘̂ 3 24 10 4 3New Jeraey ................ 200 OM 100—3Connecticut ................  004 203 OOx—•2B. DIMuYo: SAC. Cafella, Cordova; DP. Padgett to DiMuro Jo Cordova; laOB. New Jeraey 5, CdnnecUcut 7: BB, Lingo 4.. Uva 3. Ironi 4; SO. Irons 4. Uva 6: Hits off. Lingo 1 for 4 runs In3 1-3 innings: Irona 4 for 6 runa in4 3-3: HBP. Druehl (Irona): WP. Irons2: PB. Kendera: U. niaoaanU-Rama- dell-Krrr: L, Lingo; Scorer, ̂  Yo Time. 2:31. ,
4FTH 8TRAIQHT

New York (NBA)—Brooklyn St; 
John’s wlU play 10 gamea in iU 
46th aucceaaive baaketball cam
paign.,

By SABL YOST
Following two days of play In 

the ^gional 2, American Legion 
Junior Buseball Tournament at 
ML Nebo, only Connecticut'* en
try remoina undefeated. Stem- 
fo ^ ’s claosy Oscar H. Cowan Post 
8 toumpod Hunter Poaqualinl Post 
1367 of Staten Island, New York. 
Saturday afternoon, 7 to 4, and 
followed up with air Imprewive 9 
to 3 tucceM over the Brooklewn 
Poet 72 from New Jersey yester
day afternoon.

Game Today At 4 
Stamford will now sit back ,and 

await developments in today’s 
game between New Jersey and 
Fox Point Post 89 of Providence, 
Rhode Island. The contestanU 
win do battle at Nebo sUrtlng at 
4 o'clock. Like all gomes, it will 
be over the nine inning route. The 
loser will foil by the wayside in 
the double elimination tourna
ment.

Other weekend scores were: 
Saturday, New Jersey 8, Rhode 
liland 0; l^niMy, Rhode Island 7, 
New York The latter Club was 
the first to be eliminated and left 
town early lost night. V

Region 2 Director Ted Fsli*- 
banks said the winner of today’s 
game will meet Stamford in either 
a single game or a doubleheader, 
if necessary, on Tuesday, or In 
tingle games Tuesday and 
Wednesday, it necessary. Stam
ford holds the upper hand with 
a pair of trlumphi and no losses.. 
Both successes were attained 
without the servlcea of the widely 
heralded Andy Waoil, either on 
the mound or in the outfield. 
Wasll did not accompany the 
team to Manchester.

Marathon Saturday 
Eighteen strikeouts, 18 b*ses on 

balls, 12 hiU, six errors and 19 
runners left on base helped moke 
the first game Saturday between 
Connecticut and New York lost 
three hours and six minutes. It was 
not a well played game by any 
degree. Southpaw Charlie Willard 
of the-winnlng Nutmeggers chalked 
up 13 etrikeoute but was in con
tinual hot water with 12  free 
tickets. He allowed only four hiU. 
A trio of flippers worked for New 
York in the 7 to 4 loea with starter 
George Platoni giving up five runs 
in the ISrst six stonsos.

Weather Saturday was hot and 
humid with 800 fans present. Yes
terday, the games were run off os 
scheduled despite cool weather,and 
a slight driosle during several in
nings of the opener. The crowd 
was smaller yesterday.

Author of a no hit, no run gome 
earlier in the season, Jack Haw
thorne was Impreseive in New 
Jersey’s 8 to 0 win In the nightcap 
Saturday. He set the opposition 
down with two hits, fanned eight 
and walked only one- hatter. He 
also yielded a potent bat, cracking 
out three hits, one a two run triple 
in 4 three-run fourth inning. Haw
thorne also had two onC base 
blows and tallied two runs. He 
received plenty of help froija bat
tery mate Buddy Kender*; who hit 
safely twice. Hawthorne retired 
the first 13 men he faced. - 

Score Early to Win 
Jumping into a 3 to 0 lead n̂

Native Dancer 
Back in Action

Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. Aug. 
16 MV-The great Native Dancer 
returns to action today at Sara
toga sUrtlng a program that 
might taka him to France in Oc
tober for the Prix De L’Arc De 
Trlomphe at Longchoihpr Oct. 3.

Sidelined since mid-May with 4 
foot bruise, Alfred. Vanderbilt’s 
spectacular gray 4-yegr-coU is 
scheduled 'to start in the seven  ̂
furlon# OneonU Purse os a tune- 
up for the ^80,000-added Whitney 
Handicap here Saturday.

Per£ect Mound Job 
In Kentucky Loop
Horrodsburg, Ky„ Aug. 16 

BoacbaH’s perfect game—27 bat
ters and 27 putouta -r  was regia- 
tgred yoatar^y by pitcher John 
(Spook), Parrott of Harrodsburg’s 
entry in the Blue Grass League.

Not a single batter reached' 
first hose os Parrott and his 
mates smacked Versailles, 13-0, in 
the semi-pfoi loop.

Parrot,t, a lefthander, walked 
none, struck out and was backod 
by errorless fielding P,l*y- Only 
two holla wars hit to the outfield.

WON NEW CASTLE TWICE
WUmington. . Del. (*  — Oscar 

White, vcteilui trainer for horses 
running in tha colors of Mr. and 
M n. Woltor M'. Jafforda. Is the 
only' traiaer who boa saddled tw  
wisAaiv of ]the New«.Caotle Handi
cap, run eioch year at Delawors 
PoA  since 1*V. Ha won In 1M9 
with i ^ g for |Kri. Jeffords and
won th T ii^  race for her husband I glove ar ha 
wiUiYCM!A.lla K»U. . ,  U ahnn oa i

By BEANB REARDON
24 Years .feh National League 

' QueaUqir;. 'When a man la steal
ing home, is a right-hand bsttar 
required to make gny conceaaiona 
whatsoever at the piste?—Soih 
Schneider. • , •

Answer: On a pitched boll, none, 
os long os the batter dees not.lo- 
terfere. If the pitcher hOS" stepped 
off the rubber or the steal la M ag 
attempted oa so laflelder, the bat
ter must get out of the way.

Q. How many years did. Yogi 
Berra spend in the ’ Yankees’ 
chain?—Andre Vierick.

A. Berra spent a year witk Nor
folk of the Piedmont League be
fore going into tke pervlee for 
1944-48. He was la 77 gomea with 
Newark o f tke InteriulthHial 
League before reporting to the 
Yookeeo In the foil of ’46.

Q. I f  Duane PUlette of the 
Orioles related to Herman Pil- 
lette. who pitched for the Tiger* 
in the ► early 1920’a?—Stanley 
Friexe.

A. Duoae Is the aoa of Hemaui 
and was bom In Detroit while Uo 
father was pitching for the Tigers.

Q. The Portland" cliib .of the 
Pacific Coast League long was fa
mous for sending fine sliortstops 
to the majors. Who were theyT-r-' 
Paul Keeler.

A.. Roger Pecklapsngh etartod 
the etriag la 1919 and i there fel- 
lowed Ivy Otaen, Dave BoaerofL 
dm ek Ward, Charley Relleehoc 
nnd BUI OoeeN. who ennw up In 
1928. ’

Question: On a foul tip, the 
catcher trsiMjthe bolt ggoinst the 
screen. I* the batter out —Alex
ander Sondorsky.

Answer: No. Net If tha hall 
toochen the acreew. The cateheV* 
glevo or

the bottom half of tlie lirst In
ning, Rhode Island stayed 'out 
front in Sunday's lid-lifter td score 
against New York. Al ,-1loberts 
spun a fo<'r-hitter ond-hia mates 
becked him up with g lusty 1 1 -hit 
attack against Joe Morro who 
weht the distsnqe^ for the loaers. 
Two Rogers—pesrson .and Gag
non, each hod'a pair of hits and 
Healey rap|>ed out three, all 
singles. .

A single tally in the fourth and 
thre< t̂nina in the eighth turned 
the .̂iionteat Into a :out. New York 
oyhrted a whitewofhing by puah- 
liig across's tolly trrShe ninth.

Improssive Saturday and labeled 
the "team to beat” , H|w Jersey 
folded like on accordion against 
Oonnecttcut's representative yes 
terdsy. Four costly misplays led 
to five of the winner’s tolliA, four 
runners crossing the dish in the 
third frame.  ̂ .

Dom Uva tolled- on the muund 
for. Connecticut and was reached 
for but three bit*," t'wo being of 
the acratch ’"oriaty. The Nutmeg- 
gers were able to get but five 
binglee, datcher Dom DiMuro get
ting throe off two New Jersey 
flippers. .

Stamford tallied four times in 
the third Inning, added a pair in 
tha fouilh and registered three 
more times in the sixth. The win
ners sent 10 men to bat in the 
four-run third frame In which 
they collected. but one hit, Di- 
Muro’s two-run double.

Connecticut 7, New Terk 4
fiingle runs In the first, second 

and third innings, and two in each 
the fifth and seventh frames en
abled Stamford to whip New 
York in Saturday’s opener.

Aftef three-' frames the score 
was knotted at 3-oll but the scor
ing outbursts In the fifth and sev
enth innings proved too much for 
the New Yorkers:

Long, dull.'and uaintarcsting 
4>oat deseribts the momthon, 
which consumed better than, three 
hours to complete.

Greg d ork ’s atngla In the fifth 
started what proved to be the 
-winning rally. Ha dOnted tho plate 
on BoMy Lepors’s long double to 
ri^tfiold. TIm latter tolliod when 
catcher Bob O’Ooimor threw wild 
trying to cut down the ritiiner nt 
third on on attempted steal.

A  walk, CUrke's oocond single, 
a Bocrlficc, n wild pitch, and plnA- 
hlttar Bob Ferrara's socrifico fly 
raocued tha oocond po^ of Con
necticut run*.

New York throatened in the 
aixt^ filhng the haeei, but failed 
to Bccre. They also left two run- 
nan (drondod in the atvaath sad 
ninth canto*. .

Dom Vioot A dark  and Leport 
oach hit anftly twico for the wln- 
*p*r*. GUrit’a niaalag eateh in

doep rifhtfield to end the game 
was the fielding gem.

New Jersey 8, Rhode leload 9
Providence didn’t get anything 

but goose eggs In the scoring 
column a::,ainst Jack Hawthorne 
in- Saturday’s finale. The side
armed, curve-boiler was in com
pete command In notching a 8 to 
0 win.

Jim Healey singled in the fifth 
and Don A.essanotte stroked a one 
baser in the .'ixth for the only 
safeties, against the smooth work
ing New Jersey rigtithander.

The winners iced the verdict in 
the fourth frame, getting three 
runs, two on Hawthorne’s triple>\ 
The pitcher tallied the third run d 
of the inrtlng. Single runs in the 
sixth and seventh were not needed.

Hawtho-ne did not allow a run
ner to reach second base. He 
a-slked only one batter. Catcher 
Buddy Kendera sharea the batting 
spotlight aith hU batterytnate, 
getUng two trtolea.

Rhode Island 7, New York 1
New York was sent on Us why 

back home in 'the'first g a m e  
yesterday when Rhode Island 
made a fine comeback to win. 7 
to 1. Blanked Saturday by New 
Jersey. Little Rhody exploded for 
1 1  hits, four of the bingles coming 
in the first frame when three 
runs scored.

This was enough of a working 
margin for little Al Roberta to 
work on, although his mates added 
four more t a l l i e s  for good 
measure.

Dom Mexssnotte led off with a 
hit to leftfield. He pilfered second 
and scored when Roger Pearson’s 
liner bock through the box scooted 
into the outfield. Roger Gagnon 
drilled a hit to center and Pearson 
scored on Jim Healey's hot smash 
post third into leftfield. Bob Faria  ̂
skied to deep center and Healey ’’’ 

'wsltsed in from third after tog
ging after the catch.

A bunt single by Healey, a 
throwing error, and a fielding er
ror gave Rhode Island a 4 to 0 , 
edge in the fourth.

'Two base blow by Gagnon lead
ing off in the eighth, stalled the 
final three run rally. A boot, Heal
ey’s third hit, a stolen base, Far
ia's single, another steal, on error 
and Dixie Dugan’s base knock to 
center produced the final Rhody 
runs.

Hits off the bats of Frank IVoll 
and Ken Iilehsrt produced the lone 
New York run in the ninth. Isle- 
hort’i  double was the btg' 'bldw.

Leading the attaclT for Rhode 
Illand acre Healey (3-4), Gagnon . 
(2-3) and Pearson (2-4). /

Coonectlrat 9, New Jersey’9 
• Battle of the undefeated fouiid 

Connecticut tripping New Jfn ey  
in the afterpiece yesterdsy/Mder 
darkened clouds, 9 to 3* / '  -.

Pouncing on ,Dom U ^  for twd 
runs in the' ffc'st, Jvtw Jersey 
looked like -money in the bank fol
lowing their impressive all Around 
play of Saturday. But before the 
afternoon was, over and before 
the aim came out for the first 
time, the Nutmeggers got up off 
the floor, battled back and went 
on to ^win in a convincing fash
ion.

The rival fhortstops .each hsd 
hAd days, each, coming up with 
three boots.

New Jersey scored twice in the 
first inning, thanks to two mis- 
cues by Fi-ed Padgett v and Carl 
Bel*’ single.

Score stood at 2 to 0 until the 
New Jersey defense, rather ahort- 
Stop Carl Frants, collhpsed in the 
third. Taking full advantage of 
three misplays by the ahorutop, 
Connecticut sent 10 men to the 
plate and scored four times on 
Just one hit, a two-run double by 
Dom DiMuro. Two. walks and a 
hit batsman aided in the big 
frame for the host state’s en
try. '

Walk to Greg CHork, Mike -CArel- 
Is’a single, a sacrifice and Dl- 
Muro’s two-run single gave Con
necticut a 6 to 2 bulge in the \  
fourth.

Solid one base blows to left by 
DiMuro and Boh Lepore, plus a 
wild pitch, a throwing error and a 
fielder’s choice netted the win- 
nere three more runs in the eixth.
The losers edde(I a single marker • 
in the seventh. _  '

DiMiiro’s three hits led the at
tack on starter Elmer Lingo and 
reliefer Ralph Irons, while no 
member of the losing side was 
able to collect more than One 
hTt.

36>I|6le Final Match 
Next Suniday; Upset 
Noted in First Round 

 ̂ O f President's Play
X ' — r -Holly Mandly and Henry Rock

well fought their way Into the 
finals of the Manchester (Country 
Club championship during the 
past week and will battle It out 
for the title over the S6-hoIe route 
next Sunday.

Mandley, making a determined 
fffort to regain the title lost a 
^ a r  ago to the yoithful Billy 
Thornton, now In service, was 
forced into the extra hole matches 
on his way to the finals.

Rockwell, after dlcposing Art 
Wilkie, Jr«,and Len Glgiio by 2-up 
margins, was carried to the 19th 
hole by Mike Karpuska and then 
overwhelmed Bundi Tarca by a 
whopping 6 and 8 margin. Mandly, 
after getting by Ted Plodzik 3> and 
2, had to go 20 holes before elimi
nating Stan Matezak. Al Gilbert
son, his next opponenL held on for 
21 holes in one of 'the beat matches 
of the year before becoming ■vic
tim number three while Doc Mc
Kee, who had been red hot for the 
past month or so, was cooled off 
in the semi-final round by a 3 and 
2 score.

. Preeldent’s Cap
Meanwhile, the first round in 

the President’s Cup competition, 
saw several overtime iiiatchea and 
one major upset, the latter occur
ring when Walt Runisey defeated 
the 1984 Governor’s Cup winner, 
Andy Thomas, 8 and 3. Ray Della 
Fera, Mike Karpuska, Joe Cerlna 
and Paul WUley scored wins on 
the 19th hole over Hoi GIgUo, 
George Smith, Doc McKee and 
Ken Gordon respectively. Paul 
Dutelle took thj measure of Jim 
Herdlc in 20 lioles and Dick Law 
battled his way to a 21 hole vic
tory over Bob Millkowski,

Loika Scores 'Win 
Ed Loika, with a 71-8- -66 won 

the Class A Division of Pro Alex 
Hackney’S' Satui-day Sweepstakes 
by two strokes over Henry Rock
well, while Bill Bangtson In post
ing An 86-16—68,*wa  ̂ the Class B 
leader With Del Ballard scoring an 
88-12-73 for second place.

Play In Pro-Amateur 
Alex Hackiiey and Holly Mand

ly Will team up in the Connecticut 
P.GA. Pro-Amateur champlon- 

X ship today at the Shennecoesett' 
Country Club in Groton, Pro 
Frank Stoszowskl and partner 
Larry McCue of the Torrington 
Coubtry- Club, having won this 
event two years running, will be 
bock tiylng for win number three.

Hail Toekl’a Triumph 
Bobby Toskl’B great win of 

golfdora's greatest competition, 
the Tam O’Shanter, is welcomed 
news to local golfing fans. Bobby 
is expected to return to Manches
ter to detend his Manchester Open 
championship in September. ',

CAG^ STARS SWITCH 
State College, Pa. — (NEA) 

Three Penn State baaketball stars 
Jesse Arnelle, Bob Rohlandand 

Jack Sherry — will be In football 
'  uniforms this falll

Carlos Bernier, star outfielder 
for the Hollywood Stars, ha* been 
suspended for the rest of the 1984 
baseball season for slapping plate 
umpire Chris 'Valenti. The ump 
called him out on strikes. The in
cident ' took place In HoIIjrwood 
where the Stars were playing the 
San Diego Padres. (NBA Tale- 
photo).

Women’s Calcutta 
JJnderway at Oub
First round matches igr the 

Women’s Calcutta at the Man
chester Country Club have been 
completed. Ann McBride and 
Avjs Hamilton defeated Olive 
Havey and AUce Gllberteon, 2 .and 
1. Cora Anderson and Eklith 
Lorentsen defeated Betty Benton 
and Eunice Owens. 3 - and 1 . 
Marge Gangwere and Edna Hllln- 
ski defeated Mae Wilkie and 
Clare Woodbury, 1  up. Peg Chan
da and Betty Williams defeated 
Naomi Lockwood and Kay Allen, 
8 and 3.

Odd Hole Teurney 
In the Ladies’ day Odd Hole 

tourney, Jackie Fisher and Elea
nor Hersey won first and second 
nets. Peg Stevens selected holes 
for the Saturday contest. Helen 
Kirkpatrick took first low net and 
there, was a tie between Helen 
Barger, Cora Anderson, and Avis 
Hamiltap for oecopd.

There ware no entries in tbs 
Sunday tournament with dis
couraging weather.

The Red team calls the Blue to 
fooka arrongementa for matches 
during this month. In the earlier 
rounds the Reds have occumu- 
lotsd IIH  mors potato than Uitlr 
opponento.

FORD DEAIERS

A-I USED CAR
CinMNCE

SAU
HWimiABOftW

League Leaden
Amerlese Ii'tirzfBatUns—Noren, New York, .316; HInoeo, Ubicaco, .331: Arils. Clereland, .334; Fox. Chleofo. .TO; Abrsnu, Baltimore, 316.Rune—Mantle, New York, M: Mino- ao, Chicago, 91; Fox, Cbicago, 89; Yost, Wsebtni^, 86: Avila, Cleveland. 83.RunelSaUed In—Don . Cleveland, 94; HInoeo. Cblcago. 89: Berra, Ntiw York. 87: Roeen, Cleveland and HanUe, New York. 85.Hits—Fox, Chlcaco. 166; Mbioao, CM- cago, 140: Buabv. Waablngton and Kuenn, Detroit, 139; Berra. New York, 138.Doublet—Vernon, Waebtnxton, 38;Mlnoco. Chtcafe, 23; Yost, Vfashincton, 32; Jensen, Boston, Avila, CItverand, Kuenn, Detroit and Berra, New York. 

21.Triples—Runnels, Waabinstoo, 13;Minoso, Cbicaco and Vernon, Waabing- ton, 12; Tuttle, Detroit and Mantle, New York, 10. ' „Home Runs—Doby, Cleveland. 27: Mantle. New York. 36; Williams, Boston. 33; Slevers, Washington, 31; Rosen, Cleveland. 20.Stolen Basca— Jensen, Boston, IT; Rivera, Chicago, 14; Mlnoao, dilcago, 18; FOX. Chicago, 11; Buiby, Washington. 10.Pitching—I Eight Decisions)— Feller, aevelaiid,T0-3. .883: Conxuegra, Chicago. 14-3, .134: Grim. New 'York, IM, .800; Reynolds. New York, 1(>̂  .718;Lemon. Cleveland. 18-8. .783. _Strikeonts — Turley, Baltimore, 138; Tmcka, Chicago. 126; Wynn, Cleveland. 114; Pierce. ^Icago and Hoeft, Detroit, 100. Natleaal U)a«ae
BatUng — Snidei, Brooklyn, 361: MusMl. St. Ixnils, .339:'Mueller, New York, .338: Schoendlensl. St. Ltals,.331; Moon. SL Louts, .330.RMns—Musial. St. Louis. 97; Snider, Brooklyn. 98: Mays, New York, Ash- burn, Philadelphia and Moon andSchoendlenat. Si- Louis, 87.Runs Batted In—Mttslal, St Louis, 109: Snider. Brooklyn, 94; Hodges, Brooklyn, 93; Klussewaki, CIneinnaU, 93; Jaolonakl. St Louis, 89.Hite—Schoendlenat St. Louis, 111; Moon, St. Louis. 140; Muelltr, NewYork, 164; Snider, Brooklyn. 161;Mualal. St Louis, 160.

Triples — Hamner, Philadelphia, 11: Snider, Brooklyn. ■»: Ashburn. Philadelphia and Moon and Schoendlenat Bt
Horite ’ Bunk—Mays. New York. « ;  Klusxewtki, Cincinnati, 38; Saner. Chicago and Mathews, MUwaukee, 33: 

Mualal, St Louis, 31. X Stolen Bases—Bruton,''̂ Mirwaukce, 38: Fondy. Chicago, 17; Temple. Clncinna- U. 16; Moon. St. Louis. IS; Mathews Milimukec. Ashburn. Philadelphia and Jablonski, St. Louis, 8.Pitching—(Eight Decisions)— Wilson, Milwaukee, 40. 1.000: Antonelli. New York. 17-3,' .880; .Hughes, Bro^lyn. 7-3, .778: Colhim, Cincinnati. 42; .780: Loes, 
Brooklyn. 8-8, 737. _  . . .  . „StrilceMts—Roberta. Philadelphia. 140; Haddix. St Louis. 119; Ersklne. Brooklyn, 137: Spatui. Milwaukee, lOS; Antonelli. New York. 101.

FLinNO FOREIONEBS 
AtlonUc a ty  — (NEA) —  Ray 

Mlklconen, a native 6f Finland, 
and Ben Sorenson, Who rods in 
Denmark. ar4 epprentlcas riding 
St AtlonUc City.

INCLUDES: • NEW UNING • MLEED M AKE UNES 
• ADD BRAKE FLUID • REPACK FRONT W HE&S 

. DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL ~
DRUMS TURNED $1.50 Each

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have precision equipment for test and repair of 
generators, starter motora, voltage regulators.
VAN NOW CELEBRATING 25 YEARS O F SERVICE

Eyeryday Is Christmas
if yoa trade at Voa's. Wa ghra 
S h m g  Grooa Stooips FREE with each 10c p  
choM.

DOUBLE STAMPS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

VANS SERUItE
STRTIOn

4  27 Har v l  i Kci A*

Toski Captures 
“World”
1 2 7 'P o u n d e r  F i n i i h e s  

S t r o n g  t o  H it  G o l f  
Jack|M>t a t  W i n d y  C it y

Chicago, Aug. 16 UP)—On a 
course whore par meant nothing, 
Bob -Toskl Used one yesterday to 
win the equivalent of $100,000.

Hia final round of 72—put to-Cthor in probably the Welrdeat 
•hion in tournament I history— 

gave the s|dinter of a pro the 
"World” ttUe at Tam O’Shanter 
and $60,000 in cash plus an exhi
bition contract worth Just os 
much. I

The 127-pounder, slim os a ro
deo cowboy and at 27 the young
est player ever to cosh in at Tam, 
settled for a 72-hole score tit 274. 
This was 14 strokes under piur and 
was hemstitched, with brilliant 
rounds of 67-06—70 and the finals 
o f par 72.

Stewart, Burke Trail 
By one otroker-he beat out Earl 

Stewart, Jr., the money-hungiy 
64-hole leadw from Dallas, who 
MOW to a  closing 74, sad Jack 
Burks, Jr., also a Texan, who did 
the last 18 in a believable 69. Bach 
of the runners-up, who locked with 
276, ooUeeted $7,800 as sharea of a 
$160,000 purse distribuUon.

The w l^  Toakl, registering from 
Uvlngaton, N. J., never will for
get that closing .n  oa long os he 
lives.

He started out the last round 
with birdies on four of the first 
flvt holes. Then suddenly, he be
gan to look Hk4 you and me. The 
roof fell in with a trqile bogey 7.

Took! paired , the next three for 
k, 38 againat standard $6 for the 
front nine.

At this ptant—63 holsa—he' to
taled 237, Stewart 236 and Burke 
240̂  With a front ntne«of 34.

After salvaging a par flva on 
the long 64th from a trap, Toskl 
bogied lour holes in a row by 
wandering Into sand and mlseing 
short putto.

At the time—68—boles, be had 
used up 261 strqkes in all while 
Burke and Stewiurt were dead
locked at 268. •

Hits Perfect Drive 
While Stewart went for a birdie 

4 on the 6-6-yard 69th, B u r k e  
drove out of bounds and took a 6. 
Took! hit a perfect driiw, stuck a 
No. 4 Wood 12 fset from the cu 
and holed the putt for an eagle 1 
This tied him with Burke at 264, 
whUe Stewart Jockeyed ahead with 
262. ^

This sudden turn telescoped tlie 
whole tournament climax into the, 
final three holes, with each shot* 
potentially worth more than $8,- 
000.

On the 218-yard 70th, Stewart 
overshot tho green, stubbed a chip 
obot and finally took a 6. Burke 
and Toskl parred In S'a 

Stowart, who was behind the 
other two, paired the 71st and 
also todk a 4 on the 72nd after 
falling to sink a 13-foot putt for 
a birdie three and took 278. /

Burke aid Toekl each took 4 on 
the 71st

Oh the final hole Burite paired 
with 4, two-putUng from 20 feet 
Toskl planted hia approach eight 
feet from'the pin. He rammed in 
the putt for a btnUe 3 — and It 
was all over.

For the lost 18, Tookl’s card 
showed one eagle, five birdtea, four 
boglas, one triple bogey, and the 
rest para.

Toskl said his future plans in
clude,golf Ip BrasU and Australia 
before he returns to ths U. S. in 
Novsinber to start thinking about 
the exhibitions lined up by Tom 
Promoter George S. May.

Plea* To Build Home 
“What am I going to do with 

the money?" he grtmmed. "Build 
a dream house’ for my new wife, 
(He was married last December to 
Lynn, who seldom left his ride at 
all oh the course). We don’t' know 
where yet"

Lloyd Mongnun took f o u . f t h
Since with 277 and Whiter Bur- 

emo fifth with 278. /
, Other "World" c ^ m ] p i b n s  
crowned were 

Women proe —/(Worth $6,000) 
Patty Berg ' w t ^  a aix-under-par 
298, three atrohu ahead of Louise 
Suggs.
• W om ei^ amateurs —• Mickey 

Wright p t Son Diego with 309, 
two ahead o f defen&ng champion 
•Wlffr Smith.

amateurf -7-  Frank Strana- 
for the fifth straight time, 

with 264, one stroke'ahead of AT' 
nold Palmer of CSeveland.

New York’s Lead Cut 
To but One Half Game

Ye8ierday*8 Sian
Batting—tMrry Doby and Bobby 

AvUa, Cleveland Indiana Doby hit 
three-run homer to overcome Bal-. 
tlmore lead in 6-2 first gams vic
tory and Avila hit homer, double 
and single in 8-1 second gome 
sweep.

Pitching—Billy Loea, Brooklyn 
DOdgera moved Brooklyn within 
half game of league lead with 
aeven-hit comidete game, striking 
out seven for his slxtR straight 
vlctoty, 9-4. <

P lif S t il S tH trs
AND

S tp liB  T u b  
MaBbiM Oluud

S^tie Tanks, ’ Drain 
Fialda, D17 Wells and 
Sewer L ii^  Installed 
and R epair^

W n . F .

Steele & Soi
4B 3V n N O N Sr. 
TbL MI-94)B31 or 
, M f^7B42

braukee Runs Current 
S tre ^  to Nine; 

Q u b la y in g  at .833  
Pace July 13

By JACK UANn 
Aaaodalsd Press ^ p ita  Writer 
Brooklyn’s glee ovw. dumping 

‘“Jiem Giants”  thres in a row to 
tempared by the knowledge that 
Mllwaukae, on a nln4-game spne. 
shows no signs of running outNif 
firewater.

The Giants’ lead, ones a bulging 
van games, now measures only 

a half game over the Oodgers. TRe 
Bravea are 8H games off the pace, 
rushing down the stretch like Na
tive Dancer. If Brooklyn beats 
the PhllUss tonight in ths only 
gatna scheduled, they’ll trail New 
York by only .003.

SeeeeeMfre Homera 
Brooklyn bumped off New York 

yesterday 9-4 for a sweep of the 
three-Kame aeries whlls kOlwau- 
kee defeated Chicago 2-1. St. 
Louis survived 14-12 over Cincin
nati. although «Gus Bell, 'Tad 
Klussewaki and Jim Greengrass 
hit sucosssive homers for tha Red- 
legs in the ninth Inning. Pitts
burgh iron Its fourth straight 9-6, 
its longest streak of UTe yeai, at 
Philadelphia and rallied to tie the 
second game 6-6 in the eighth 
when the curfew suspended play.

Cleveland tnoved three full 
gomes !n front of New York In the 
American League race, running 
its winning strenk to six by down
ing Baltimore 8-2 and ^1. Th* 
Yanks scored eight in tha first In
ning on th* way to a 14-9 decision 
over Boston, their seventh 
straiiiiL Chicago practically was 
eliminated by loaing twice to De
troit 2-1 and .8-7, dropping 9% 
games behind Cleveland. Johnny 
Schmtto pitched Washington to a 
4-1 victo^ over Philadelphia.

Pertiaps th* state of the two 
penni 
by !
tenders* performsnees 
All-SUr blank:

W L
hUlwankea 28 S
Brooktya 19 IS
New York IS 17

Th* story behind the Yanks’ 
failure to catch th*

Tormance
---------------- easily

seen from a slMlar table, cover- 
tag play ataca July 18.

W L  Pet. 
Clevelaad 26 6 .816
New Yorit 24 t  .727
Chicago 96 16

Looking ahead In tie  Nationnl, 
the Dodgers would seem to have 
an edge ta th* -schedule, TRey 
have 39 to play. New York 40 
and Milwaukee 42. However, the 
"dodgers play only Id vrith first 
iiviriaa teams, the Bravea 17 and 

the Giants 22. Among the thrM 
contenders, the Prooks p)ny 12 
more, six each with Milwaukee 
and New York. The Chants and 
Bravea meet five times.

The Yanks still have five with 
CSevelshd and threa with Chicago 
udiil* Cleveland has six with ths 
White Sox.

Billy Loea’ pitching was a moat 
important factor ta Brooklyn’s 
success againat New York yester
day. The young righthander calm
ly act down the Giants with seven 
hits—four of them homers—for 
his sixth straight triumph. The 
Giants' Willie Mays hit home run 
No. 87—hii first staca, July 38.

Gene Conley, the Bnves’ lanky 
rookie, won his 12th with a seven- 
hitter that Included six infield 
bits. Joe Adcock’s . double and

TECTBBDATXJUSVLTS
•rookljra 9, Mew York A  ̂jHtUrbji^ 44, Philadelphia 44 (8U»-
l^hmake'e A Chlooso 1. fi. LouU lA Ĉ ncInneU lA __ AaeerlcaaNew T<irk 14, .M>eton 8.'taevelOBd 4A Baltimore 41. wsehtnoum 4. Philadelphia L '' DeMoU 46, Chicaoo l-fT STAMintOS

New York^^...Brooklyn ...Milwaukee .
Philadelphia CloctniiGU e • it. LouU ...........'V64 81 .476Chlc^  ............. 4̂4 71 .388 3SViPttUhurfh .............  f i  n  .871 33Amorieoa \. 83 8* .713 —. 80 i f - .484 ICleveland ......New York ....Chlcofo .......
Detroit ..........Woehlngton ..Boeton ..........Philadelphia .. BolUmore

lent races con beet be shown 
>y this oomporismi of the con- 

slno* the

despite their brillWt p ^ o n  
ta the last month, also is

H :s37 9H.......  ox 83 .46A 80.........48 «  .430 A3<
.......  S  E  •«» H'iseeee 3B tS «3SB 'v.......  38 77 .06 431^TODAY’S GAMES MoMeoalPhiladelphia at Brooklyn (nlsht) — Roberts (17-10) va- DsrneU (05)).Only oorae scheduled.AmerieaaNo gnmee scheduled.

Johnny Logan’s oingla ta the 
fourth provided the winning run.

IRe homers by Ball, Kluosew" 
ski and Orsengroas Usd n record 
held by many eluba but .lt was Joe 
Cunningham's homer with two oa 
and Stan MusUl's Slat that won 
It for the Cords.

The Pirates completed their 
pleasant visit ta PhUoiMphla, 
winning the opener with the help 
of FYoak- Thomas’ homtr and get
ting a auapended gome tie ta th* 
second on S vrild pitch by Steve 
Rtdslk.

Lnrry Doby and Bobby Avila 
smashed homers ta Cleveland’s 
swoop over Baltimore. It was No. 
27 for Doby.

Neither ,thh Orioles, nor thel'r 
predecessors, the St. Louli 
Browno, have won a game ta 
Cleveland since Aug. IS, 1962, los
ing 27 ta a row.

Rookie Bob Grim aoeded help to 
win his 16th for tha Yonks rir 
though he led 11-0  at one stage. 
Harry Aggonls homered with 
three on and Sam White with one 
on for Boston and Mickey Mantle 
smoMied No. 26 for the Yanks.

Steve Gromek’s four-hitter got 
Detroit off to n'good start against 
Oiicogo sad ths Tlgara than 
routed Virgil Trucks ta the second 
gome for hia worst, beating of th* 
season.

Jim Busby knocked ta three of 
Washington’s four runs w ithinSUr of •taglos.' off loser Johnny 

ray whlls 'Schni " 
seven hits.

acsttered

Willie Mays Even 
With Ruth’8 Pace

Now York. Aug. 16 (ff>-'WUU* 
Mays, who a few waoks ago was 
for ohooid of Bobs Ruth’s poos the 
year tho Bambino hit his record 
60 home runs, today was Just oven 
with the Bab*.

Ruth hit hlS 87th homer ta th* 
Yankees’ 114th game on Aug. 16 
ta 1927. Mays connoctod for his 
87th ta tbs Gianto 114tb gams yes- 
tordsy when the New Yorkers lost 
their third straight to the Brook
lyn Dodgers.

Stoudtags
* WCardinals 3

Yonkeos . r * . . 8 1 
Dodgeia. . . • • . . . . . • • • . 8  
Red Sox .2

L
2
3
3
3

PcL
.600
.600
JK)0
.400

The foiM-wsy battle for first^ 10 . th* American Little 
e continued Saturday night 

as the Dodgers upset the Red Sox 
7 to 6 at Waddell Field. Wayne 
Reynolds hurled the - vtctozy fOT: 
the Bums,, his second triumph of 
th* year.

Five runs ta th* Initial winning 
prove4 to be th* .wtaning margin 
as th* Dodgers Jumped Into a huge 
lead. Three walkA. three errors 
three singles and a double did tha 
damage, llis  Red Sox never did 
recover from this blaattag.

Blow Cltacbes Win 
A two ’run second inning and 

another Ions run ta ths fourth 
mads it 6 to 3, Dodgsro. Don Cur
rier’s throe bagger ta th* last of 
the fourth clinched the verdict as 
they took a foUr-run load.

In going the rout* Reynolds 
gave up seven hits, only two walks, 
while his club mad* four errors

reppod out a pair for the loeers.
Tomorrow night the Yankees 

and Red Sox collide at Waddell 
Field. Gome time la 6 o'clock, 

r DeAsen (1 )Ab r b vh A w wKiKehler. 3b .......-ReyiMld*. p ......Coirier, e Pterxon, uKellv. «  ............Bortero. 8b ....:5 «Ck, r t .......MorUrtr. cf.Otrord.'ib 
Blanchard, rt
Tetoie ................33 Ti.B^S«x^(*>
MoaChiick. 3b .3 ^(>>nnoUy, cf’ .'...........4loraonaon, u  . .. .  4
Sptevr. c  .................. 3
M. PotUr. lb  . . . . . . . 3

It •Cuohon, 3b 
Mochia. rf ..
Merrvr, p . . .
T. Potter, If .
TOUU ................  30 4 S U * 7 3Red Sox . .. . . .  -------- -Dodsere .......MorUrtr.Cortior, Coll Moriiia. Mercer.
moneon., BlH^. Piereon; ar. Eocleeon; LOB. Rad Sox A Dodsere f ; BB, Mer- r«r A Remold* A Ceiansa 1; 80. Mer- rer A Remolda 0. Cmllahaa 4; HUx off, • for • ni ■ * ■

Williams Rates 
McGowan No. 1
Veteran o f  3 0  Seasons 

O f Umpiring Gurrently 
Sidelined with Illness
New York. Aug. 16 (F>) — This 

might give you an Insight on Ted 
WllUsma, who has been condemned 
imbUcly os bnrd-to-get-alofig with, 
illrtempered and oolf-cento^.

In his oomfortsbls'home at Ml- 
ver SjHings, Md., a few miles out
side of Washington, BUI McGowan, 
the umplro. Is sitting out the reet 
ot th* season. The doctors sent bUl 
home from Chicago A few weeks 
ago with tastructlona to toks a 
,long rest. A re-examination in 
January wUl determine whether he 
returns to work Ogata.

As McGowan, a fiery little fel
low who cam* up to tho’ majon ta 
1926, is flnithing hia 30th yeair ta 
the American League, it was a 
severs wrench to call it a sAmor. 

Uttle About niaeaa 
There had been Uttle pubUclty 

about his illnaos. BUI Just quietly 
slipped out of the box scores and 
BUI Summers moved over from 
-another city to toke .hla place on 

four-man tosm.
Lost week the phone rang at 
cow an ’s home. It was WUUiuns 

o n ^ e  Un*. '
’’H W r* you'feeltag. No. 1?" he 

asked. 'They tell me youll be Out 
for tb* rbst of the year. Take It 
easy and dW t rush It.,Don’t for
get, you’re stUl No. 1.”

Thnt was mk Just a friendly 
phone call, but MeGowan couldn’t 
hnve been more pleued If Presi
dent El s t i iho i re^Nhad called. 
’Tmaglns that," he commented 
over the phone. 'The gm teat 
player ta the league calling UP to 
so* how I fe lt”

McGowan always contended It 
was the “bushera’' who gave the 
umpires the moet trouble, not the 
big stars of th* game. Joe DlMag- 
gto never griped about a pitch, nor 
WUliama They ar* the real pros, 
the feUowB who know if a ^tch 
was dose enough for an umpire to 
call. It was close enough to hit 

•iliere was the Ume McGowan 
was umpiring on th* final day of 
th* season ta 1941 when WUUam* 
was trying to finish with a .400 
average. He needed a good last 
day to stay ta the .400 claaa 

As he cahw up to th* plat* the 
first time ta the double-header, 
Frank Hnye* th* PhUadelphin 
A ’s catcher, said:

Ckit Te C an  It 
“Ted, we hop* jrou make It but 

Mr. Mack has issued strict orders 
that you've got to..cam it aU the 
way." "

Williams choractoHatlcmlly on- 
otrered:

"That’a OK with me."
He wound up with a great day 

and .406 for the soaoMi.
McGowan con say *’I was thar*’’ 

for moat of tbs important svento 
In recant American Laagus his-' 
tory. H* was behind the plate at 
Fenway Park ta 1946 for the only 
playoff game ta the history of the 
league. Ha worked sight Wbrid 
Berlea and didn't miss on inning 
for 16H years whUs serving under 
three different league preeidento.

It wUI be a Bhome If old BIU 
can't make it for a Slot season ta 
1956 but bt'irhaya to liiton to the 
doetors’ advice. His memory book 
la crammed with stories of Ty 
Oobb, Babe Ruth. Lou Gehrig, 
Mickey Cochrane, Walter Johnson, 
Lefty' Grove and moot of the 
Amerioon Leoguers'who mad* the 
Hall' of FRme.

In Urns to come, It will be on 
upcet If McGowan, too, ion’t mad* 
a permanent member of the CoO- 
perstown. N. Y: colony that al
ready includes ouch great umpires 
oa IW  Klem and Tommy Ooim'ql- 
ly.

t .. ____ - ___

Battle for Second 
Spot in Twi Loop

A battle for the second spot ta 
th* Twilight League takes place 
tonight St Mt. Nebo when the 
Britlah Americans^ (4-3) collide 
with the North Ekids (4-3). The 
game 'will get underway as close 
to 6 o'clock os poesible. A  Legion 
RegionM gome is scheduled for 4 
o’clock at the oome field and the 
Twl League contest wUl atort 
soon as the first gome is decldtd.

Oosch Bob DtBattlato of tha 
Maple Streetors will prol 
send hia ace, Ziggy Olbert, to tho 
hill ta queet of a Victory. Bern!* 
Alemony, th* BA’s capable re
ceiver. will catch hia efferinge. 
The North Ends will counter with 
their top hurler. Ernie Noeke. Th* 
lean r l^ t  hander twirled a neat 
threo-hlttar in his lost outing.

Grand Slam Home Run 
Beats Bank in Tourney

Eliminated

Wolf, 3b .............RIbrra. ss ................  <
CUffer: c ...........   4ScbWMSboner, p, It ...4 
B aU tr, p  ............   0

Moseskl. I f ............   3(ThrlsUana, ct .......  3MePhe*. ^  3Usrsinf, rt ...........  3

<1)AB R H FO A B

I '.l  *
l l  
1  1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0

1 0 3 1 
1 1 
1 . 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
6 0 
0 1 
0 0

TotoU ................ . 39 7 I 31 8 SMoacbMter IS)ABRHPOA ERlchOrd. 3b ................4 1 0 0 4 1O i^-. cf .................  3 1 0 1 0 0^Ison. It .................  3 1 0 0 0 0Reno, ss ..............    8 3 1 3 3 1Johnson, c ...............  3 0 0 10 3 3Mclnlc^, 3 b ...............3 0 1 0 1 0Gates, rl .................   3 0 0 0 0 0Beckwith, lb .............  t 0 0 8 0. 0Cannon, p ..................  3 0 0 0 1 0Reynolda. p .......  1 0 0 0 0 0Keever .................. 0 0 0 (1 0 0

............................  eOO 031 4—7............................. 010 004 0-4...... -Richard A CUffey 4. Miller:HR. dinner. Miller- DP. Reim. RJeO- nrd, Bcekwtth; BB, Cannon 6. Schwclg- hoffer 4: 80. Cannon 8. Reynolds A SchwelBboffer *: HO. Cannon 3 for 7 runs In 8 I-S (nnlnss; Reynolds 0 tor 0 ‘  ‘ reiohoner 3 for $ runsruns la 1 3-1:

----- .690 lS6-rf.................  500 3Qi—7Merrer, Eaaleson: SB, Ana; SB, Callahan. . Morlnrty; SAC. Solo- Pierson; SF. “

Merrer i'for ■ runs la 3 laninip; Cal̂  
behind him. Carrier and Mort Mori- : !^an j  tor * runs la 3: HBP. T. PoUcr: 
arty coUoctod two hlU apiece for t
th* wtanen, while Billy Eogleson s^ er, 'MeboweU: ;3A

........... U T O G U S S
FURNITURE TOPS

J .J L  WHITE 
G U S S  CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
T s L B n t ’^TStZ

'**Ws Can’t Hidt Bafaiiid 
.  ' Oar Pindnet**

ins la M : SchweTiboffi B 1-t: Bailey 0 ^ 0  , B^ey; L, Coimoil.

49ers Snap Giant 
Jinx on Gridiron
Son Frmnclaco, Aug. 16 (^ —• 

Til* Son Francisco 49*rs broke tho 
Now York GloaU Jinx yesterday, 
hut thsir come-from-bohtad 43-35 
National Football League exhlM- 
tion game victory may b* coatly.

When th* 49ers scored two 
touchdowno and a field'goal ta 
the lost quarter to defeat the New 
Yoritera in Kesor Stadium, It 
marked the first Son Franclaco 
win In thrM mMttags of the clubs. 
But opd Gordy Soltau, leading 
NFL adirer lost year with hia pass 
reeslvtag, converting and field 
goal k lc ld ^  suffered a shoulder 
separatiba iii . the first quarter 
which will kM^ him out of action 
for two months. Tlis regular aaa- 
son opens Sept. 26.

Soltau was to be oparated on to
day at Palo Alto Hospital.

San Francisco fullback Jo* 
Perry sprained ah ankle ta the 
last quarter and wUl be out at 
least a week.

Oiaats HoU Leai
A crowd at 29.3M watched th* 

Giants taka a 38-27 lead aarty ta 
th* last quartar on halfback Bu
ford Lonirs 26-yard scoring Jaunt.

A  few plays later, the 49*rs 
took over oa their own 20, and 
quarterback Y. A. Tittle toaecd to 
halfback Hugh MeSabeimy, who 
took th* bi^ on tb* Giants’ 42 and 
outsprinted two defenders Into th* 
end Bona.

The go-ahead touchdown was 
Mt up by a blocked Giant punt. 
TTie ball rolled out at bounds on 
th* two. Tittle went over from 
there. Hardy Brown booted a 18- 
yard field goal for th* Insuranca 
points.

McEUienny. whom NFl. Oom- 
mlaslooer Bert Bell called “ tte 
greateat back I have ever SMn," 
after watching the game, ran 64 
yards for a touchdown on a kick
off return ta th* third period.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REFAHUN6
• RECORIN6

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

38B EAST GOITER ST.

HOME TBAININO
Bast Lansing, Mich. (I) — Two 

Mlehlrin State footbfU coiuihM 
have home training to direct th* 
actlvltlM of last Mason's Rom 
Bowl chompionahtp slavon as they 
bagta prepontloos for tho 
ediadul* which 
on Sept. 38.
. Don Mosoii Is lino coa^  and 
Sonny Gradaliua la freshman cgiich. 
As player* with the ft

opens agotaot lows

a guard and 
back—^

Spartans—Ma- 
OrandoUuS as

M ik e  Q a f f e y ’ e  S n u id i  
.G i v e s  H a r t f o r d  N in e  

7  t o  5  E d g e ,  W ip e #  
O u t  5  t o  3  B a i ik  E d g e

By BOX BNOLANn;
A tremendoua grand slaiii hoaM 

run by Mika Claffsy ta tha top o f 
tb* aavanth tantag gave th* Hart
ford Colt’s Union m thrilling last- 
ditch 7 to 6 vlct(M7  o f MswchM 
tor's First National Bank ta tb* 
State Alumni Touraamthit a t Ifig- 
gtas Field In Hiompebirrilla Sat
urday afternoon. The Iom eUmlBat- 
ed th* locals from further play la 
the tourney.

Dana Cannon looked UlM kla 
old Mlf on the kill. H* was very 
fast sad his curve w is wwldng 
fine. Through sta im>in» Cbniwn 
held Hartford to four bits and mm 
earned run. Batertag ths last 
fnune, Manchester held a eom- 
mandiag 5 to 8 laid, which It had 
grabbed by scoring four nma ta 
th* bottom of th* sixth fraaaa. 
walks sad an error were an that 
WM neoded as CoH’s red*aaded 
receiver Ctatfey put tha 
touchM to Coach Ronai* Daigle’s 
Bankers, sending the ban ocraam- 
tag over the left feaca, 240 taaC 
away.

Daaoy Jtenn SMtas 
Manehaster l u m ^  into a ana 

run iMd ta the second whan Dan
ny Renn opened th* inning with 
a Un* atagl* to center. Tha oHck 
shortstop m m ptly stole second 
and third, with on* away. Boh Me- 
Intoah smashed a hit to right to 
aoor* Renn and ahot the battllSg 
Banker* into th* load.

Th* pitching duel batwosn Cha- 
non and Jack SchweighoCfar eon- 
Umied until tha fifth. Bd Mojeakl 
opened the frame by drawing a 
fTM poH. A double-play groaader 
to second scooted through and out 
Into right center, putting aasa on 
first and oocond with aoaa out 
Tha next bettor struck out. but 
Carl Johnson sttomptad a plck- 
off of tha runner sdvanetag to 
third and throw into loft flMA tta 
tying run crossing th* Mata, On 
th* next play. Caanen fleldad a 
bunt and threw to Carlaon at th* 
plat* to get th* runner, hut th* 
latter thought it was a fWM and 
failed to t ^  th* onruahing Obit’s 
runner. He was collod aafa and 
Hartford led, 2 to L 

In th* top of th* sixth th* first 
home run of th* gun* amt BM ' 
Cblt*a ersw into a larger lead. 
HUsIqr fiiot baseman J te  Millar 
btaotod on* of Ginnaa*s fbst halls 
for and deep to ri|ta fMd. easily 
cloaring tha fenceta Incnose tt* 
lead to 2 to I._

That looked like the gnn* taatn 
DAIgle's Dandles cams xgp with 
a raBy of thrir own ta tha smbm 
ftaoM. Clyde Rlriiard, who ptafod 
excepfibhally Itne ban aB asrlea, 
started things o ff by dinnhig a 
walk. Bobby Daigl* also draw a 
ftM pfSA and Bob ’High FockatF* 
C sriM  laid down a  beauttfil bunt 
to load thq oacha with none asray. 
Renn etawmed a  graH-e.<itor to 
third, two runs acoring as th* boll 
went itgbt through tb* third 
seeker. Hartford than brought on 
its oca to p lt ^  Dick BaBsy. A. 
passed b*M scored another nm, 
putting the locals Into th* lead, 
4-3. Reim tagged at third on a 
fly baU hit by Richard and ga'v* 
Maneheater what geimed an ta- 
suranc* nm.

But Hartford waa not to ha ds- 
nlod as ttwy cscjs up 'w.th its last 
inning raUy. After to* grand aiass 
horn* run, Daigl* brought Ih Bobby 
Reynold* to hurl and be gbt out of 
the tantag unscathed.

a halfback—both were named 
AU-Ameriea teams.

President PoWri Croalcy. JT., 
has been with the Ctaebtaatt Bad- 
legs for 20 years.

B lili This Bfililt B iif Baragt
only $2 ^ * ^

For thia thrifty priM yon eaa hufld a sturdy ftange wHh tanta 
of sterage spiwe far the chlMrcnls toy* —  gerdin teelB —> weili- 
baswh —  storage raMaets —- even *  phiM fsr the treeoer.
Wo eupply btae print* and “ de-lt-yeareeif taitwurinM fM* o f 
charge. 8m  m  new. Have yeew new garage by SeptMnher.

*“ P ackate Price”  <m  M aterUlg fo r  14* x  20* G a r ^
"  ig ~  216-ta BbdOverhead type Daai 

'hlaglM —  6rBght
‘ ’»  NavoMy 
6 X U  aaeh i

2M N. MAIN ST. MANCHBSnOL
"O' V '
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AottH BobilM  fo r  S a lt 4 S crr ica o  O ffe re d  13

Clfisified
M v e r tittm e a b

C L A S S in E D  A D V T . 
D E P T . H OU RS 

8 :1 8  A . M . to  4 :3 0  P . M .

C O P T  C LO SIN G ,T IM E  
FO R  C L A S S in E D A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  P R L  ' 
JO-AO A  M. 

S A fU R D A T  9 A  BL

TDUS CXKVPBBATION WILL 
SB APPIBCIATED t

D ia l M I-3 -5 12 1

L oot and P oand
FOOND—9 M loira wtio win wax, 
w uh and claaa out your car tor 
oOly fS. For oarrlea talephona ML
t-im i.______________ _̂___________

LOST U ID T'S Waltham wrist 
watch, vicinity of W oodbrldfc 
S t MI 3-4400, 11« Woodbridge 
S t Ravyrd, *

FOUND-vOna pup. Mack and tan. 
Famala. Call Dog Warden. MI. 
3-4640. ________ ___

WILL FINDER OF gcdd cross. In
scription ‘̂J.M.S. 1063,”  please re
turn. Reward. CaU MI. 0-0467.

1040 CHEVROLET de luxe Fordor. 
R ^ o , heater. FnU prtce 9806. 
Douglas can’t be beat tor value. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

’53 STCDEBAKER CHAMPION 
h a r d t o p  CONV^^Lustrous 
tu-tone. Fully equipped Ekecu- 
tl\’e car. SAVE.

61 FORD TUDOR V-8—Two tone 
Mue. Radio, heater. Very
c le ^  ..................................9895

'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
HARDTOP—Two tohe grey. 
Beautiful throughout . .91095 

’5 l S T U D E B A K E R  LAND- 
CRUISER—Immaculate. Auto
matic, fully .equipped. Priced 
reasonaMy.

’61 CHEVROLET C O N V — Lus
trous green. Power glide. Fully 
equtpp^. Like new Inside and 
ou t Priced to save you money. 

60 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—Fully
equipped. ............................ 9695

’49 WILLYS STATION W A G O N - 
6 cylinder, overdrive.

COMPLETE Hand and powar lawn 
mower sales and oervica. Motors 
timed an: overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery aervloa. Oibsoo’a Oarage. 
ML 3-6012.

B o s d i S to d w —  
M orticatnn 81

H tlip W a n tc d ~  . 
M ale o r  F em ale 37

ANTIQUES ReamMiod. Repairing 
done on any furniture, ’nem an, 
189 South Main St*^ Phone ML 
SrMtt.

FIRST AMD eeoood m ortngea
bought for our own account Y ir t , 
confidential eervloe. Manchester 
Inveetment Oorp., 244 Main street 
ML 84418.

d is p a t c h e r , S a. m. until noon. 
Must know town. City Cab, 09 Pur
nell Place.

F ram liw .......... ..
Flush O ear Stain

.ea  8 1-M

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to col
lect small monthly accounts, part- 

a* Manchester. No expar- 
H clp  W a oted — F eam l# 85  lence. ca r  necessary. Call New

Haven. SPruce 6-0967.

*47 P O N T I A C ^  DE LUXE
s t r e a m l i n e r  c l u b
COUPE—Gray, fully equipped. 
One owner. 9ave.

41 MERCURY 4-DOOR ........ 950

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R  Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic warning machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, ’ amall appli
ances: Welding. 190 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-6678.

WEBB’S TV -  17 MMile S t. 98 per 
house call. All wurk fully guaran
teed. CaU ML 94696 for quick 
honut service.

DOORS o p e n e d , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bfalth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street v

c im  WASH and polish Jobs. 
Genuine car soap and turtle wax 
used, complete job, 910. Simonis, 
920. Pick-up and delivery service. 
MI. 9-8038, between 5 and T p.m.

A nnoaneem ents 2
TOTTVE h e a r d  abbut the Dahl- 
berg Hearing Aid. Now hear with 
i t  Ooma in for free examination 
and fitting. Only 939.80. Why pay 
more? Complete stock of* bat
teries, cords, remdrs for aU makes 
o f aids. Persomd Heaiiim Serv
ice. 80S Main S t, Jarvis m dg. ML 
9438L

\
Many Other TO Choose From 

E-Z Terms

’ CHORCHES MOTORS
so Oakland Street' . 
Phpne MI-9-9483

1961 PONTIAC, tudor sedan, hydra- 
matlc, all extras. SpoUesa condi
tion, low mUeage. 91398. Two to 
choose from . Solimene, Inc., 634 
Center St. ML 34101.

MASON—Fieldstone a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-S90T.

HAND CUTTER wanted. Apply 
Kaklar Toy C o., 60 HUliard St.

WANTED—Two shirt press opera
tors, experience not necessary. 
Must H ^ y  in  persOn. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

S3CPERIENCE3} Hairdresser to 
manage shop while owner is vaca
tioning. JA. 8-8609.

WANTED — Experienced waitress. 
Apply in person. Center Restau
rant, 499 Main Street.

FULL TIME sales poBiUon avaU- 
able. Steady work. All store bene
fits. Also part time work avaU- 
able. W. T  Grant tto.

SALE GIRL, experienced, for 
hosiery and handbags, in Man
chester’s newest and modem. Sir 
conditioned shoe store. Salary plus 
commissions. Full time work. Ap
ply to Morton’s Shoes, 770 Mam 
St., Manchester.

S itu a tion s W anted—
F em ale 88

WILL CARE for chUdren days in 
my home. CaU MI. 9-8801.

Doors
Redwood V  Joint

P anelin g.............. per M .9175.00
Clear Pina Casing . .per M 9 6.90 
Windows, complete .'.from  9 12.00
Plain Lath .............. per M 9 85.00
Wo Carry A  Com{dete lin e  Of 

BuUdtng Materials 
Our New Warehouse

n a t io n a l ' BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephones CHestnut 9-2147-8-9

WANTED—Baby sitting, afternoons 
or evenings. Call MIv4r4723.

H a  1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 93.80. Tel. ML 94006. Gary 
lam coaed.

WASHING MACHINES 
Phone MI. 9-9767.

repaired.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, ceUars and 
yards. CaU M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 9-9707,

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 
46 Riverside Drive.

POWER BURNERS cleaned and 
door sedan, adjusted by trained technicians.

24 hour burner service.' Lassen 
Petroleum. Phone MI. 94121.

P orsoB sls
THE PROSPECT HUI School for 
young dUldren wiU re-open Sept 
ith. ‘mnaportatlon fumimed. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, director.'Phone ML 
9-6797.

WANTED—Riders fo  Pratt A Whit
ney, second shift. Stop at all 
gatM on WlUow Street, a ll. 9-6244.

PAINT YOUR own car, blinds or 
furniture in your own yard. Best 
of spray aqiupment f6r rent. MI. 
9-7116. 881 Summit S t, Manches
ter, Conn..

WANTED—Ride to Hartford. Vi
cinity of Capitol Avenue. From 
vicinity of East Cemetery or Cen
ter. Hours 8:30 to 6 p.m. CaU ML

_______________________________

WANTED—Ride to Travelers Ih- 
Burahee Oo., Hartford, from vicin
ity Hemlock S t, hours 8 • 4 p.m. J*. 9438L

■ A otom oh lles  fo r  S s lo  4
BEFORE YOU Buy a nssd car 
,8 es  Gorman M otor Salas. Bulck 
SUes and Bervioa 295 Mata 
street M itchell 8-457L Open svs- 
nlnge. - \

ATTENTION PRATT A Whitney 
workers, 1941 Pontiac 12 passen
g e r  vehicle. Good running condl- 
Uon. A real money maker. Phone 
WUUmanUc HA. 8-2n3.

1961 OLDSMOBILE ’88, tutone 
colors,' aU extras: ExceUeat condi
tion. 91896. Just two to choose 
from . Solimene, Inc., 634 Center 
St. MI. 3-6101.

A u to  A ccessories— T ire s  <
BATTERIES — off. Square 
type os low as 99-96 ex., long type 
97.96. Written guarantee. Cole

H ou seh old  S errices
O ffe re d  13vA

SERVICE ON- aU makes 
machines. Also electritying. 
done in your home. Sichel, ML 
9-9419, Day phone ML 3-6171.

aeering 
:. Work

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bllnds''at a hew 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
w ait Marlow’a.

Motors. ML 94980.

ONLY DOUGLAS wUl seU jrqu a 
late model car as low os 9146 
down. We do not ask you to tahe 
a  loan from a bank or fhianCe 
company to complete your: down 
payment. Positively only 9146 
down buys a 1949 car, 9190 buys a 
1960, 9296 buys a 1963. No addition
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to aeU under the above terms, 
with notes as low as 940 monthly/ 
Good credit ia our only require 
m ent Douglas Motors, 883 Maii^

DRiVlIIG Instructions from your 
home, Duat-ccntral insureo car, 
standardjtr automatle. CaU Man
chester Driving Academy- PL 
2-7349, ToU free.

2949 CHEVROLET’ fordor 
Good tires, clean car. EX( 
running condition. . 
Motors, 399 Main.

2941-1940, OLDER CtaeyfoleU, 
Fords, other good tran^om tion. 
Good credit engbles us to accept 
98 down. Douglas Motors, ^  Main

Un u s u a l l y  Nice lo to^ ev ro ie t. 
Ctoan, weU preserved. Many other 
older cars. 1941 Chey^let club 
coupe. Douglas Motors, 383 Main.otory; 3; 

sedw .2946 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1946 Oldamobile six. coupe, 
hydramatlc, new rings. No down 
payment, 94.90 weekly. Colt 
Motors, ia . 94980.

TO BE SURE see McClure for a 
wonderful deal-on a  heW 1964 
Pontiac or a good wUl used car. 
Top trades. McOure Pontiac, 878 
Main. Tel. IQ . 9-4646. O ^n eve
nings 'tU 10.

CHEVROLET8,1947-1968, two4oors 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models most with equipment. 
Bob OUver has a good clean guar
anteed used Cf r to suit your bud
get. Bank financing. Many are 
local one owner cars at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

1946 INTERNATIONAL K-B? dump 
truck. Five speed transmission. 
Good condition. Idl. 9-7906 after 6 
p.m.^ ____ • >______ -

1952 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
, beautiful blue, white wall tires, 

radio, heater, signal lighU, back
up lighU, powergiide. This car 
has been driven less than 13,000 
miles. 91496. Solimene. Inc.. 684 
Center St. MI. 84101.

2949 FORD Tudor, radio, heater 
Sind overdrive, $600. 26 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

PLYMOUTH 1958 Cranbrook for
dor sedan, fully equipped. 91685, 
CaU Manchester MI 3-8123.

A n to  R epa iriog '— PafaitiBK

CAE BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, moat aU 

cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down, $4.90 month
ly. All woylt guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chayrolet, e t c ........... 9134.95
Pontiac, OldamobUe, etc. . .9174.95 
No Mooby Down, $3.00 Weekly.

N sir Motor Guarantee.
Go le  m otors

486 Center Street 
HI-9-0980

WEAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hoiatry runa, 
handbags repaired, sipper i 
placement, umbrelloa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, kfortoar’s  U ttto Mend
ing Shop.

B oild in F — C on tm ettn g  14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
mntracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esU' 
mates. Vancour Oonotmctlon Co., 
173 Highland St. T e l ML 84999.

A n te  O riv in g  S ch ool 7 -A
AUTO DRIVINO.lnatmctlon from 
ytxir home. Insured dual control 
ear, Laradn Driving School. ML 
94Q75.

AUTO DRIVING, inatmeuba Au 
leasons.cn insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced tnatme- 
tcr. Oordner Auto SebooL ML 
94010, J  A. 7-9880.

MORTLOeX’S DRIVING School: 
Lost confidence qUiokly restored 
by a sklUed, courteous Instructor. 
Ucenae included. Insured, dual 
controUed standard and hydrama- 
Uc cara. ML 9-7898.

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
"Manchester’a oldest.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board <4 
Eklttcation. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. ML 
9-2346.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BICYCLES, new, used, bought and 
oohl. Repairing and rebuUding. 
Manchester Cycle Sh<^, 166 West 
Middle ’Turapikee MI. 9-3098 or 
9-3602;

GIRL’S BICYCLE, good condition. 
MI. 8-7116. 881 Summit St., Man
chester, Conn^

Business Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Refinlahing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chain  caned 
and niabed. Anson -F . Tborp. 
Phone MltcbeU 94735.

WIRING INSTALLATION o f aU 
typaa. No Job too amaU. Pater 
Pantaluk. 40 Foster street. Phone 
MitcheU 9-7303.

GONDBR’S T.V. Service, s'vaUable 
any Uma. Antenna cenversiona. 
?hUco factory ouparvlaed aervice. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1480.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work, 
tfendscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job toQ,amaU.-OsU 
ML 94650 after 6 p.m.

1958 DODGE Suburban. EbiceUent 
. condition. 12.000 miles. Radio, 

haater, overdrive. CSU MI 9-S3M 
after 2 p. m.

1988 PONTIAC 4 door. Radio, 
beater, hydramatlc. 91,985. CaU 
MI 84521.

|0UARANTBXZ> Top qnaUty tala- 
tdsloa aervice. CUla received be-

2948 CHEVROLET SedSna — two 
baautiful four-doon, radio and 
baatara, extm ■ nice througout. 
Dcnglaa M oton. 811 Main StT

CHEVROLET Canony truck_ 1̂919
«U b ladder rm ckT ooed ttandK 

Vary rsaaenabis . i S

2949 PCTMODTH club 'coups.

S S V a S f - ’- " * * ’
"SSSar F O iln

I oftar tpjsL..

night 9-1947.
WmiNO IN8TALLATTON and ra- 
palr of omaU electric appliances 
apd fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox B t Phone Ml. 9-8433.

f u r n it u r e  Repairing, refinlah
ing; used furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, TalcottviUe. MI. 2-7449. 
Zigmund Golds, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

LAWN WORK, rotoUUlng, rstaining 
woUa and patloa. Free aatimataa 
given. 2 0 . 94375.

M A W SB R E R  T.V. Service, radio 
aM  T.V. anariaHat a -alnea 2984. 
Boose a a t i^  caU 9940. 20 .

I or 20 . 94907.
STOMB, B R I S , flsaniaf.e and ea- 

2 f f  94462 cr  ’2 0mant work. GaU

GENERAL Conatriictlon, altera- 
Uona, remodeling, pUtstlo tUe, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smaU. Eugene Glrardin, 26 
Trotter S t 20 . 0-0609.

CABINET 2IAK lN O -W t also do 
aU typea of carpentry work, re
modeling, altarationa, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reaaonatda 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 34698 or John at 
20 . 94760.

R u o fin r—S id in g  16
FOR THE BEST in Banded built 
up roofa, aUngle 
conductors and roof 
OoughUn, MitcheU

au â vsiWTO WUA9%
roefa, gutters, 

Bof rspmra caU 
97707.

RAY’S ROOFING Oo. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hogenow. 2a . 9-2314. Ray Jack- 
son. 2 0 . 9-8938.

ROGFINO, Siding and carpontry. 
Altemtlona and addlUaoa., CeU- 
inga. Workmanship guorantaad- 
A. A . Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
etroat oatcheU S-4860..

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RCXIFING—Speciattxtng in tapaii- 
Ing ropfa of all kin d a . Alao new 
roofa Cottar work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ax- 

rienca. Free eetlmatea CaU 
ley. Manchostar 20teheU 

84136).

periei
Howli

Heating—Plambing .17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Eari Van Camp. 20. 
0-0844. :

GU. 
heal
Joaejdt SkeUy. 20 . 9-3014.

ARAOTEED Plumbing and 
latingfl Jobbing and new work.

Millinery-rDressmaking 19
DRE1§S21AKER‘, aitehationa on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
CaU 2 0 . 94686.'

Moving-'-TrncUng
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHA2IBERS OO., 
local and femg dlatanca nwvlng, 
packing, storage. CaU 20 . 34187. 
Hartfon* CHapel 7-1433.

24ANCHE8TER Package DeUv 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package daitvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. 20. 94763.

Paintinĝ —Papering 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior painting. 
Afi work guaranteed. For esti- 
matee caU 20 . 9-3860.

E X T ^ O R  PAINTTNG ONLY. 20 . 
9-1393.

PAINTING, Ebeterior and interior, 
paperiTanging. CelUnga reflnlgh- 
ed. WaU paper hooka on request 
Estimates given. 1\iUy insured. 
Call Edward R . Price. 20tcbeU 
9-1003. \ ,

P riv a te  Iflstm ctio iM  *28

ACCORDION and ptano taught tn 
your boms. ML 94144.

SPARE ’TIME BEOO2fE8-980 to 
9100 easily. Brand new Chriatmaa 
cards sell on sight. Deluxe 31- 
card 91 aaaortmant brings ydu 960 
on 100 bdxea. Imprinted Chriat
maa Cards low as 91.38. Expert- 
ence unnecessary. PYee , Imprint 
Samples, Assortments on approv
al, Hycrest, D ept (90), 189 Es
sex,'Boeton 11.

BABY S rm N G , reliable middle- 
aged woman, afternoon or avS- 
nlng. 20 , 9-7337.

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
dona In my home. 20 . 9-7387.

D og s— B ird s— P ets 41

THE NEW 2IANCHB8TER Pet 
Center, 996 Main S t, Invites you 
to visit pets- of all kinds. Omv 
necUcut bred Parakeets. 20, 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 9:80, Saturday 9 to 
9; Wednesday closed at 3 p.ib. 8. 
h  H. Green stamps.

TURTLES, Hamsters and Mexican 
Jumping beans. Tropical fish and 
acceoaorles. KeUy’s Aquarium, 39 
Sunset St

COLLEGE GIRLS to make their 
own campus clothes. Taka ad
vantage of CromptM Corduroys 
at 96c yard; or oU wool skirt 
lengths ^.95^94.75 each. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 116 Center St.

BOXER FEMALES, 938' and 986. 
Scotch CoUlea, 938; Fox Terriers, 
930. Miniature French Pooffies, 
real doUs, 960 ana 976. No dealers 
need apidy. Boxer Farm. Phoenix 
St.. Vernon.

HOUSEWIVES. Need extra money? 
We have an Income plan to help 
you. ReUabla, neat appeariiig 
mothers of school-age children can 
qualify. Writs Box H, Herald.

BOXERS—■Fs'wn, black mask. Two 
males and 8 females. Royce, 
Smith St., Wapplng.

WANTjiiD— Good homes for cuts 
Uttena. 20 . 9-8886.

DEMONSTRATORS: 935-940 daUy 
spare time. Our lingerie and ap
parel are aenaation of party plan 
seUing. Free outfit. BeOline Fash
ions, 4148-HB Lawrence, Chicago 
80, ni.

L iv e  S tock — y<ehidc8 42

Was BUT COWS, calvaa and beef 
otttla. Also, borsao. Ptala Bros. 
TaL 20 . 3-7406.

DENTAL ' ASSISTANT, 
iMiced. 20 . 9-9779.

expar-
P d n ltry  and S u pplies 43

H elp  w anted— M ale 36  s p e c ia l . Reds, Rocks. 97.90 per
lOo: (First grade Leftovers 300 for 
96.90), Guaranteed Uve deUvery. 
FOB Garden State Chicks So. 
Vineland, N. J

WANTED
KELLER OPERATORS

and
GORTON DUPUCATOR:. 

OPERATORS
with experience in other phases ot 
Job shop work.

55 hour week. Complete group 
and retirement plan, company 
paid.

Excellent working conditions in 
modem alr-conditinned shop.

ABA TOOL an§^f)IE CO.,i Inc.

.
A rtie lea  F o r  S ale 45

O02CB DC^Browae around The 
Woodahad>vU 2Cain S t. 2Canchas- 
tar, Coon. Xtood used furniture 
bought and sblA TSL 20 . 9-9184. 
Open 'tU 7 p .^ .

1895 Tolland Tumplka
WANTED—Mechanic’s helper. A 
good opportunity to leam  automo
bile repairing. 5% days week.pairing.
paid hoi idays, bald vacation. Must 
be 18 years <dd. See Jack Clancy, 
Solimene, Inc., 684 Center SL, 
Manchester, Cmut.

BUS DRIVER for school 
portation. CaU 20 . 9-4316.

trano-

A(7TUAL JOBS Open in U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To 916,(MO. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 963, 316 
Stuart St., Boston.

EARN TO 91600 monthly. Thou
sands Jobs open. U.8., Africa, Eu
rope, 8. Am erica, ate. AU trades, 
labor, drivers, office workers, en
gineers, exsca., ate. 2 ta ^  bene
fits, fare paid if hired. For free 
Information write Dept. 6R, Na
tional Employment Inform, Serv., 
1030 Broad, Newark, N. J.

FOREIGN EMPLOT21ENT /O o n - 
strucUon worii. If Intereatad in for
eign projecta with high ?ay, write 
Foreign Service Bureau, Boa 396, 
Metuchen, N. J.

JOBS OPEN! Men-Women, U .8., 
Canada, So. America. AU skiUa to 
930,000. Travel paid. Write Bureau 
of Foreign Services, 149 Broad
way, New York 9,

THE PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

wUl employ several men as branch 
manager trainees. Moat be High 
School'graduate, college training 
desirable. Age 22-28, must have 
car. ’This position offers a splendid 
opportunity' in the consumer 
finance field. Salary-car, allow
ance-insurance. Other beneflta in
clude group life insurance, vaca
tion, liberal savings and retUa- 
ment plan. •

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Evening Hours by Appointment 

Monday ^irough Friday

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
UNUSUAL OPPOR’TUNITY in the 
Advertising Field. For over 60 
years we have manufactured the 
top grade exclusive calendar line. 
Also wida aelection gift laathar, 
desk and offlca itenu for adver- 
tlaing. We have opening in this 
area for ambitioua saleaman capa- 

? hie of earning 98.000 to 910,QDO and 
^up. Permanent connection. High 
rate of commiasion pmd weekly, 
Alao annual bonua. Fall eeaaan 
Just starting. Wire or air mail 
XDUr <appUcation giving buaineea

LOOK
WE BAY AG i 

POWER MOV 
No Money Down—92 ' 

BUDGET CENTE R ' 
91 Center Street 
.  20-3-4164

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and ataadard typowritm 
AU makaa of adding machines 
sold 07 rented. Rapalta on aU 
makes. Mariow*a

FLAGSTONE. Stone to t  walla, 
bouaa tronta, firaplaeoa, Me. Bol' 
ton Notch Quarry. 20 . 9-0617.

BUT DIRECT and save valuable 
dollara on nationaUy advertised 
aluminum windows, doors, Jalau 
aiea,. porch enclosures. Vioit our 
showroom. Winter Seal. of Con 
necticut, 443 Main S t, 21anehes- 
ter. 2 0 . 9-4833.

a i l  ALU20NUM comblBatian wto' 
dows and dobra, oeif-atoribg, save 
heat, com fort, convenience, lost a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. CqU 
anytime. BiU Tunaky. 20 . 94098.

Fo u r  s t e e l  lawn chain , 910; 3 
cushion glider, 938 ; 6^  cubic f t  
refrigerator. 940. CaU PI. 3-6SM.

B irild liw  M a itr ia b  . 47 I W lth o a tB o v d  59
per M I  99.50 ROOM FCHl 

tar. Gentle 
Foater S t

.N ear Oen- 
ferred. 87

TWIN BBDR(X>M. Cent 
an privileges. Gentlemen, 
ing. 20 . 8-4724.

NEWLY DECORATED, BeautifuUy 
tumlahad and maciaus room. Tbs 
most comploto light bousekseplng 
facUltloa available In Manchester. 
You WiU marvel at the cleanlineas 
of this buUding. CbUdren accepted. 
Central. PriOed ao raaaonabla 
you’U gaapl Be aura and sea thla 
one. M n. Doraey, 14 Arch St

-v.,̂ A»VV J9SL
5-T19

D iam onds— W atcliqn—
Jew elry  43

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
Main St. Gentleman preferred. 9 
Hasel St. 20 . 9-3170.

LBONARO W. TOBT, Jawrier, fa- 
pairs. adjusts watchas axperUy, 
Raaaoiiabto prioas. Open deity.

139 Bpnica'Tlniraday avimlnga. 
otiaat mtebaU 9-43n.

PLEASANT Front room, twin beds. 
Centrally located. References re
quired. CaU 20 . 94764 mornings.

PLEASANT ROOM for couple 
Kitchen privUeges. Also single 
room. 54 High Street. 20 . 94136.

G arden— F arm — D airy
P rodneta  50

CUCU2(BEU18, pick your own, 78c 
a basket. Bring your own bosket. 
SuIUvan Ave, 900 ft. from Route 
6, East Windaor. Phone JA. 5-0044 
or Windaor Locks NA. 9-6464.

H on seliold  G ood s 51

L im ited  num ber o f  ga s 
ra n ges. C learance a t h a lf 
p rice .

C H A M B E R S F U R N IT U R E  
S A L E S  

A t  T h e G reen  
M I-8-6187 

H ou rs : 10 to  5 '
7 :3 0  to  8 :3 0  P . M .

WB HAVE a vacancy tor a gentle 
man in our six room  furnished 
apartment, centraUy located on 
2ieiir Street. AU utlUtles, includ
ing kitchen, included. Ample park
ing. Phone 20 . 8-8416.

B ou ses F o r  S a ls 72
MANCHBB’TE R -C ape Ctod, aix 
finished rooms, oil heat, auto
matic hot water, aluminum com
bination windows and door. Ga
rage, com er lot, well landscaped. 
Excellent condition^ Direct from 
owner. CaU for appointment. MI- 

180 or 9-8592.
THREE bedroom91,000 

ranch,
ture wlndow7'qii|1i elavatlea’ 
ceUar, garage, n o ^ a cre , trsea, 
suburban. (Jarlton WL mitchlns. 
20. 94183, 9-4694.

large rooms, pic- 
^  -------- », ?uU

CUTE EXPANDABLE 
home, fieldstone fnUtt, flrepla 
wiUi paneled wall, aluminum 
storms, Ule bath, dispooal, Bandix 
waaher, atone terrace, awnings, 
% acre, nicely landscaped, subur
ban. Only 912.900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 20. 94133, 9-4694.

LARGE SIX Room C ^  Cod, fire
place, oil heat, beautifuUy land
scaped, custom built, convenient 
to bus and school, exceptional buy. 
For appointment caU A. R. WUkie 
a  Co. 20. 9-4889 and 20 . 8-8368.

R(X>M FOR Rent. GenUeman, 
shower. Private ratrance. Parking 
apace. Inquire 101 C3iestnut St.

VERY PLEASANT room for gen
tleman. Parking. At 373 Main St. 
20 . 3-4071.

NICE CLEAN, Comfortable room, 
very central, bathroom floor. Rea
sonable. Tel. 20 . 9-7337.

ROOM FOR GenUeman. 41 Garden 
St. Tel. 20 . 9-9748.

ROOM FOR RENT. GenUeman. 86 
Eaat Center Street. 20. 3-6730.

HOT POINT de. luxe automatic 
waaher. ExceUent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. WlU finince 
If necaosary. CaU Norman B. 
Chase. RockvUle 8-9303.

ONE OR TWO large furnished 
rooms and bath with complete 
light housekeeping facillUes. 20 . 
9-4776. '

HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
i 20.years old. CaU 

tween 6 and 6 p.m.
Three 

3-6766. be-

FRANK’S is  buying and seUing 
good used fu m lti^  and antiques, 
aU except stoves and electrio re
frigerators. 430 Lake St. Open 6 
to 6. 20 . 9-6680.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
for couple. On bus line. C!all 20. 
94038.

BARGAINS in new and used iqipU- 
ances. Terms s4d trades. James 
A. Woods. Appliances, 383 Canter 
St.. 2 0  9-1918.

2tANCHESTER.'> 2IAIN Street 
store. 13’ x 45’ . 20. 94144.

, WANTED
ReUablc, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
tm PA ID  BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
917.63 

3 Complete
Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture 
Beautiful Westinghouse E lec 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Bequtlful Living Room Suite ' 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D e Luxa’’ Range 
Instead o f Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lampa, Tablea, Linoleum 

and a Fw  Other Articlea 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

K BALANCE PRICE 
\  ONLY 9488.36

Frte otorage untU wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by our own 
rS Ii^ A  men.

NO PXY24ENTS TO BANKS 
OR COM PAN li^

Phone Mo Immedlatriy ' 
H artfiM  CH-7-0358 

^ t e r  7 P.^M. CH-6-4690 
See It Day Qr Night 

If you have .no means o f trans
portation, fU  send asy auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—t-L—B—E—R—^T-̂ ’— S 
43-45 ALLTN ST.. HARTFORD
ONE GE REFRIGERATOR. 960; 
one GE refrigerator. 938; one 
Frigidaire, 928; one Stewart-War- 
ner, 940; one Serve! gas, 916. La- 
Flamme Appliance. 16 Oak St.

COkIBINA’nON' Phllgas White 
stove, also combination city gaa 
stove. Reasonable M l 9-1985, 
after 10:80 a. m.

RUG W<X)L and rsmnanta. In
structions in making baautiful 
braided ruga that add dlotinlUOn 
to any home. Gen’a Rug Shop, 55 
Talcott Ave., RookvlUe. Phone 
64706.

DUAL-’THERM space heater. Heata 
3 - 4  rooma. 4”  chroma pipe in
cluded, 985: CaU 20 . 9-4430 after 
6:30 p.m.

l ^ T f  -YOURSELF. WaUpaper! 
Amasingly easy. Econom ical. 
Free eatlmate. Send room oise. 
Box 64, Hawley, Pa.

ONE LIFETIME all copper hot 
water storage SO gallon tank, one 
54”  Youngstown steel cabinet sink, 
three cast iron steam radiators. 
Call 20 . 9-7636 after 6 'p.m.

B oa ts an d  A ccessorie s  46

axperienc^and three buainesa refi 
;tonr Headquarters, 

The Thoa. D. Itii '
erences. F act Haadquarte: 

turphy Co., Red 
Oak, Iowa. ’ ’BtithpUM o< the Art 
Calendar Induotry.”

Read Hendd^ Advs.

UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
wants axparionced m es for direct 
Belling or lightingi protection for 
the suburban homa. Approalmate- 
ly  40% commission—Perfect fit 
tor olorm window or liiaiilatiba 
salesmen. Apply at 31 Wglnut SL, 
Baittord, Onnik

V

S A L E

B O A T S  and M O TO RS
Your chance to trade in your 

aiUng outboard motor for tba mo
tor o f your choice. End o f season 
sale on boats and motors. AvaU- 
abla:

10 HP. Scott Atwater 
7H HP. Scott AtwaUr 

, 3.6 HP. Scott Atwater 
13 HP. Buccaneer 

' 5 HP. Buccaneer 
5- HP. Mercury 

3.5 HP. Clinton (A ir-cooled)
3.2 Hp. 2forUn

BOATS REDUCED 
14’ Ameabury Skiffs 

(3 ) IF  Amesbury Skiffs 
Used Lyman 15’ 

Wolverine 14’
Plywood Runabout 13’

Chris Craft K it 14’
Alao: Penn Yans, Dunphy - 

and Durataeh Boats

McIn tosh  b o a t  c d . .
1-9-3102:>d_

SAILBOA'P —  IF  centerboard; 
Mjulpped. Secricaman wishes ot- 
tor. 2 0  9-1553.

BGNG-CRAFT boat, Johnaon 16 
h.p. metor; wbeal. remote con- 
trol. very ■eewortkyp Master-
craft t r a ^ . 2 0  9 -S 7 li

ZENITH radio and phonograph 
combination, walnut cabinet. Ex
cellent condition. CalF after 
p. m. 2 0  9-6112.

S21ALL radio, 910.00, . vacuum 
cleaner 95.00. Latops 93.00 each, 
two large lampa 95.00. 97.00, 
iroiiing. board, wringer and Wash 
board, 95.00, two fur coats, long 
and short, 915.00 each. Chairs, 
two rugs, bedsprings, m attreu. 
Reaaenable, 34 Elm fit.. East 
H artford. Conn.

TWO ELBCTTRIC 43 cup 
liras. Phone 20 . 3-8389..

coffee

USED GAS range. Very reason- 
aUe. Inquire at 19 Benton St.

FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigerator, 9-3 cu. 
ft. Good ru n n ^  cq^iUOn, 930 de-
Uvered. CaU 9-9917.

REFRIGESIATOR, in excellent con- 
dlUon. Price 960. At IJS Maple SL, 
or 20 . 9-7449.

Wesrinc Apparel—Fun 57
THREE EVENING gowns, yeUow, 
green end white, sizes 11 to 14. 
Phone 2 0 . 8-6396.

R oobm  Withoat Board 59
PLSUUIANT, d ean  rooms at tha 

Center. Single or douMe. Gentle
men preferred. 19 Wadsworth St.

LARGE ROOM naxt to bath, vl 
clnity EUwt Canter and Sumaoit 
Sts. Privata fam ily. Parking 
space. GenUeman prefarrad. 
Phona 2 0 . t-sns.

TWO LARGE, funiiahed. front, 
taepiag rooms for 

Inquire 10 Depot 
apartmentii.

light houaeke 
aduits. .Square,

FRONT ROOM, centraUy locatad. 
OonUmaoua hot water. Parking. 
GenUeman prefarrad. 2 0 . 9-7139.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements $3

Bnsineas Locations
For Rent 64

AIR-CONDmONED offices, cen
traUy located. Phone 20. 9-9779,

1500 8Q. FT. INDUSTRIAL epace, 
suitable tor email manufacturing 
or waiî ehouse. Vicinity Monches 
ter. 20 . 9JU68.

FOR RElNT—BeauUful office quite. 
Moderate rental. ExceUent loca
tion. CoU 20 . 9-1080.

\VEST SIDE—$14,600
Small place/ 5 rooms 3 and 3. 

Oil steam heat. New 2 car garage. 
AU utilities and on bua line. Lot 
78.65 X  333. Also extra lot 60 x 
133.

NEW COLONIAL—$16,000
Six room brick and frame. ’Tile 

bath, oil heat, fireplace, lavatory 
down, close to stores and school.

JAMES J. ROHAN and SON 
Realtors

517 Hartford Road 
Telephone M itchell 3-7433

CAPE CX)D—Six finished rooms, oil 
heat, combination Windows. Park- 
Ilke yard. A vety good buy at 
912,300. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
-20. 9-1643.20. 9-1146.

2(ANCHESTER—Lovely aix room 
coloniil, in good condiUon. Large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen on first floor. Three good- 
sised bedrooms and Ule bath on 
second floor, oil heat, comblnaUon 
aluminum windows and recreaUon 
room. Amesite drive, garage. 
Lovely landscaped lot 175 ft. deep. 
Omvenient to school and bus. 
Owner moving out of state. Ehc- 
cltislve with Frances K; Wagner, 
Realtor. 20. 9-0028.

SOUTH. 2IAIN ST. area, 6 ttwm 
Single. 2-car garage, older home, 
large lot, near schools and shop
ping area, 99350. George L. 
Grazisdio, Realtor. Tel. 20 . 9-5878.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
(X>LU2(BIA LAKE — AvaUable 
through Labor Day two room cot
tage. 20 . 94782.

Wanted To Rent 68
TOUR ROOM Apartment unfur
nished. Young ..couplq. CaU 20- 
94784 or RockvUle 6-4477.

THREE ADULTS want four-five 
room , apartment, unfurnished. 
Manchester. CaU 20 . 3-7496 be
tween 10 a.m. . 13 noon.

FOUR OR FIVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED—3 or 4 room unfurnished 
^artm ent for achool teacher aind 
wife In Manchester or cloae vi
cinity. Tel. HA. 3-6811. 8 a.m. • 9 
p.m. coUect.

MANCHESTER . . . Pre-war Cape 
Ctod on a bus line. Four down and 
room for two up. 'Timkert heat, 
fireplace, nice grounds. Imtnediate 
occupancy. Sensibly priced at 
912,800. '

MANCHESTER . . .  A modified 
ranch styled home with five rooms 
down and two up. Only three years 
old. Large corner lot with shade 
trees. Basement garage. Within 
two blocka o f the Bowers achool. 
Priced at 918.90().

BOL’TON . . . Present owners have 
outgrown this beautiful custom 
built ranch home. Six large roomi 
plus an additional room that can 
serve most any need. Garage in 
basement. Amesite drive. Ehctra 
large lot with plenty of treea. An 
ideal location to raise a family. 
Price la 927,500.

T.J. CROCKETT -
Broker.,’

^O ffice: 20-3-5416 
RMidence: 20-9-7751

YOUNG MAN with wife ahd two 
children would Uke, aix room, 
house. Just transferred here by 
one o f the major tire manufac
turers. Phone JA 7-3135 betweap 
8 a. m. .and' 5 p. m. *

r e l ia b l e  b u sin e s s  couple de
sire 4. 8 or 6 room unfurnished 
rent. References. CaU 20 . 94234, 
8 a.m . to 9 'p.m .

IStram. and Land For ^ le  71
EASTERN Connecticut excep

tional buys dairy, poultry farma. 
with or without stock, 2 to 400 
acres. WeUes Agency, Covehtry. 
PI 2-6872.

Houses For Sale 72
2IANCHEETER, Porter St. section, 
six room colonial wUir garage, 
913,760. Four room home, beautiful 
condition, 99,900. Bolfon axtra nice 
four room ranch with breeseway 
and garage. Large lot, 911.550. 
Etolton, s^ t-level, six rooms, 'a 
beauty, 915,500. SmaU down pay
ment. . Many v other colonials, 
ranches and Cape Cods sensibly 
priced. EUlsworth 20tten Agency, 
Realtor. 20. 3-6930.

SPACIOUS fiVe room older home, 
aU on one floor. Large screened, 
glassed porch, bay window 
Youngstown kitchen, oil steam 
hast, garage, paved drive, treea, 
nice yard near bua and shopping 
center, very reasonably priced. 
Carltan W.' Hutchins, 3 0  94133,

2IANCHESTER GREEN Excel- 
lent six room ranch 'hom e, at 
tacheq garage, tUed bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, amesite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving 2(an- 
cheoter, 916.900 for quick sale. 
Howard R . Hastings Agency, Man
chester. 20 . 9-1107 any time.

FURNISHED ROOM at Cantor. 
OantlaiBaB prefarred. 2Crs. Rol- 
aton, 39 Haso|H|jtt. Tol. MI. S4T6T.

rURNlSHED” Uving 
bedroom Kitchen 
rtyaw. ebaorfuL 
O ia2aS -59S 7.

to ahare.i
raoli

v i c H r s  “ “nU E V W O N

MANCTHEISTER, Hamlin St. Duplex 
6 and''6, large rooms, large lot, 
oil heat, two-car garage. Good In
come. Howard R. Hastings Agen
cy. Manchester. 20 . 9-1107 any 
time.

21ANCHESTER, 18 Weaver Road. 
Vacant. A-1 condition. ’Three bed
room ranch, attached garage, 
patio, fireplace, ceramic tile bath
room. large living room, dinette 
and kitchen. N ear. achools, shop
ping and bias line.’ 160' frontage, 
city sewer, water sidewalks and 
curbs. See any time. Price re
duced to 91t:900. George L. 
Grssiadio, Realtor. 20 . 94878.

2IANCHE3TER — Owner trans
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely aix. room Cape Cod. 20. 
9-3856. ,

MODEUtN four room home: plaa- 
.tered walla, Timken oiiî  heat, 
aluminum atorm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, naar 
achool, stores and bus. Only 
99.800. C:arlton W. Hutchins, 20. 
94133, 9-4694. .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBOED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tbaks, Dry WeUa, Beww 
Uaee.IaataUed — CeUar Water- 

P m fia g  Doae^

McMNNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

1S9-1S3 PcoH Si:, TeL 20-3-8301

WE BUY
Entire or i^rtial EsUtes

Aatiques, China, 6 Ism 
Conipktc Hono^oUs 

Storage Lots Stbro Stock
Call Anytiaic

ROBBtUI. RBO & SON
Pbaas Maarbsator AU-O-TTW 

set MAIN ST , JBANCHfSllHI

‘X ' X

■J
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Honaea For Sale 72
THREE BEDROOMS, living room, 
cabinet kitchen and large aun- 
porch. Large lot. 20 . 9-8706.

MODERN 9 R(X)M houoe, five bed- 
rooma up, located at 109 Adama 
St. Bua aervice in front of houae 
for Mancheater and Hartford. Alao 
cloae to achool. Thie property can 
be uaed for boUi reeldenUal and 
bUBlneoa purpooea. ‘n ils home can 
be purchaaed with a email down 
payment. Mortgage will be ar
ranged for a responsible buyer. 
For further InformaUon contact 
Stuart H. B, Carlson. 20. 9-4686 
or your real eatate agent.

VERNON — Near school, TOIbur 
Croos Highway, 6 room ranch 
Gunnison home. Large lot, excel
lent condlUon. Price • 9HJi00. 
93.400 cash. Financing arranged. 
Call 9 - 8 p.m. Manchester 20 . 
9-6830..

BOLTON LAKE—Roaedala secUon. 
Four room single. Full cellar, oU 
heat. Extra large lot, trees. Nice 
condlUon. Lake privileges. 99,900. 
Liberal terms. Goodchild Realty 
Co. 20 . 8-7036ror 20 . 9-0796.

MANCHESTER
T room aingle, 3' car garage, 

nice lot. Ihcccllent location. PrieeC 
righ t—915.500.

room Colonial. Bowers School 
ion, complete with a nice aiae 

lo t
■^XyBRNpN

New 8 ro^ ^ ran ch . Nice aisa 
lot. Full basement/Nluny Inaulated. 
Price—913,800.

We have many other llsUnga 
for you to choose from.
. Phone In Today—2O-9-0397 

E A E r e a l t y  
The Houae of Complete 

Real Estate Service / 
Edward Dupre, Broker

PROBLEMS? We have Cape Coda, 
ranch and colonial. homea in all 
price ranges. For further informs 
tion, call The Johnson Building 
Company, 983 Main Street. 20. 
3-7436; evenings 20 . 9-0018.

MANCHESTER — Six room ranch, 
closed-in breeseway, 3-car garage, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, 3 
baths, nice' large rooms, fully in' 
aulated, beautlM ahruba and flow
ers, also wmiderful ' lawn; the 
landscaping of thla property arould 
cost 99,000 to duplicate. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down 
payment, tiie  Johnson Building 
Co., 958 Main St. 20 . 3-7436. eve 
nlnga MI. 9-0018.

Lots For Sale
ANDOVER-rApproximately three 
acres of cleared land, ideal ^for 
that home in the country. Cidl 
ACB Realty for particulars. 20 . 
9-2393.

HARTTORD, lltonington St. Two 
lots, cleared. All faclliUcs and 
uUliUea. Owner called out of atete. 
Make us an offer, CaU ACB Real 
ty. 20 . 9-2393.

GLASTONBURY, Cedar Ridge 
Acre lota with view, suburban 
rusUe setting. Buy now,' prices 
are increasing. Town A Country 
Realty, Inc. AD. 84366^ Eves. AD. 
8-0687.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BEAUTIFUL YEAR round home 
four rooma end bath. Cinder 
block, <tolifoi;nia atucco finish. 
Steel windows, furnsce. insulstion. 
Artesian well. Furnished. LakC' 
front, Lake Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton, Ck>nn. Call 20. 1-7116,
361 Summit St,, Manchester, Ck>nn.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Two family duplex, 
and 4, copper plumbing, hot water 
oil heat, storm windows, large lot 
full price, 911,000, Call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. 20. 9-3393.

HICKORY HILLS Homes— Rt. 9 
Andover, Conn, Where every home 
is- different. 4 and 5 room ranch 
types. % to 9 acre lots. DriUed 
wcUs, plaster, lull finished basS' 
menta. H, W. baseboard radiation 
F.H.A. and V.A. mortgage avail 
able. Buy direct and save. H. 
Hartley, Builder. MI. 9-0976.

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
large lot. Oil heat. Basement ga
rage. Abundant shade treea, 
914,200, Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
20 . 9-1042. .

ENFTELD — Near Hiunllton. Fine 
Cape Cod, investment. City, utili
ties. No development.. Fair price. 
“Tiompsonvllle. RIverview S-6941.jn e

Sew-Easy So Versatile

Suburfaea Fdr t̂ale 75

ANDOVER, Boltdn, Coventry and 
■vicinity— (Spactal)— a rooms, 
(3 partly finished), Itnotty pine 
Uving room, concrete 'basement, 
oil furnace. gaTagc, artealan. 
well. Insulated, private beach, 
onjy 96.000.00, act fast. Many 
other tsuburban homes and farms, 
new and old. 98,700.00 and im. 
Wellea Agency, Coventry. PI 
3-SS72.

VERNON: 91.000 down, 906 month
ly, total purohaaaa price 911,600. 
6 'room  ranch type home, no cel
lar, very large rooms, automaUc 
oil heat, automatic domestic 
water, on bus, line, lot 91 x  190. 
Hie Johnson 'Building Oo., 963 
Main St. 20 . 8-74M, evenings 20. 
9-0018. X  ,

CDVEUfTRY-AuUientic eight room 
ciUoniol, in beautiful condiUofi. 
ExceUent heating, six fireplaces, 
constdsraMs acreage, subetantlal 
cash required. Maddock A deVos, 
Realtors, JA. 34386, evenings AD. 
34133.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF RIULDY to buy, oeU, exriianga 
real estate, mortgages arranged.
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, ML 9-llOT.

U 8T IN 08 WANTED — Slngla, 
two-fam ily. thraa-famUy, buM- 
neaa propwty. Have many caob 
buyers. Iiortgagaa arrangod 
Pleaaa eaU G aone L. Graaiadlo, 
Rsaltor, M ltM id *4871. IOC 
Henry street

BUILDING LOT, direct from own 
er. At least 100 ft. frontage. CaU 
MI. 9-5318. 6-10 p.m.

WANTED—Single and mulU-fam- 
lly honiea tor ready cash buyers 
iMortgagea arranged. CaU ACB 
Realty Co. 2 0  9-2393.

READY BUYERS waiting. Fqr Im- 
madlata aetton list your praparty 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-8469, evenings 20. 
3-6946, JA. 6-3989.

Helen Oleksmski 
Guest at Showers

\
Miss Helen Oleksinski of 444 

Center St. was recently surprised 
with two bridal showers. The first 
Was given by her slater, Mrs. Wal- 
Isce Parclak of 146 Chestnut St. 
Mrs. Parclak will be the matron of 
honor at the wedding, which will 
teice place Saturday at St. James' 
Church.

Guests attending the personal 
showsr Included people from  Hart 
ford, . Chicopee, Mass.; Bristol, 
Thompsonville, and Manchester. 
The bride-elect’s gifts were ar
ranged around an orchid and white 
umbrella and streamers. After 
Miss Oleksinski opened her many 
gifts, rsfreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Another shower, a greenback 
one, was given the biide-to-be by 
her mother, Mrs. Barbara Yencha. 
The party was held outside at- iSO 
Wethereil St. Many guea'ts from 
Rockville, Hartford and Manches
ter showered Miss Olekatnakl with 
greenback gifts. A buffet dinner 
'was enjoyed end movies were 
taken.

Miss Oleksinski will be married 
to John Mutty of 30 Waddell Bd.

Widest dtsts'ce across the 'A t
lantic Ocean is the 4150 miles be
tween Flordia and the fitralt of 
GibralUr.

Th« P « r f« c i ' Companion

Youthful yoked frock ’that goes 
everyplace with charm. Make with 
yoke and cu ffs in contrast, dr in 
monotone.

Pattern No. 8092 is in sizes 11, 
12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 20. 8lsen2, 4% 
years o f 39-inch; H yard con- 
trasL

For this pattern, send SOc in 
coins, your name, addreas, a i a a 
desired, and the petforn number to 
8IE .,B U M lE T r. MANCHESTER 
S V B W O B E R A L D . 1166 A\E. 
A2IER1CAK NEW YQRK 8 6 , N.Y:

Send 25 cenU to((^ , for your 
copy o f our pattern catalog. Baaic 
Fashion. The fell end winttr 'M  
iH oa is fiUed with attneU ve, «M y 
to  aew • Q M  tor aU

P o l i c e  S ty m ie  
D r i v e  t o  F r e e  
C o lo n y  p f  G o a

(Ooattaaad froos Pago oab)
for ths Goan dsmonstrators also 
aearchad them to Insure that they' 
carried no weapons. In a prsvlous 
attack on a Portuguesa oettle- 
mSnt, ths invadars killed four 
Goan policemen.

Outaambernd by Preoa 
Associated Press Ctorrespondant 

Harold Milks veported from the 
little Goan frontier town o t  Polem 
that Indian and foreign newsmen 
milling about the border outnum
bered the 19 marchers at that 
point.

Sonfis of those who crossed the 
northern border briefly occupied 
the small tortresa of Terekbol, but 
reports reaching here said Portu- 
gueea poUca rou n ds them up 
quickly.

lahfwarlAl Deaai, fiocialist leader 
of the 1,200 would-be marclieia 
on Damao, fired o ff a telegram to 
Prime Minister Nehru aoklnfi him 
to rescind his order forbidding non- 
(toans to take part in the deTmei- 
atration. He received no reply Sfid 
officiaU in New Delhi refused to 
comment.

Nehru gave the go-ahead Friday 
to the 'i:)eerati0n march but be 
stipulated that the marchers must 
be Coens sund must adhere to the 
Gandhian principal of non-violence. 

Freedom Inebmpiete 
Nehru told 100,000 cheering 

listeners at an IndependeWe Day 
celebration here in New Delhi that 
tha freedom India 'won from  Bri
tain oeven years ago would not be 
complete until foreign enclaves 
have been eliminated from India.

India 1s negotiating with France 
for the latter’s withdrawal from 
her two areas on the Siest Indian 
coast, Pondichery and Karikai. But 
Portugal refuses to discuss Indian 
claims for cession of Goa, Damao 
and the Island of Dlu.

Milks gave the fidlowlng account 
of yesterday’s ’ ’invasion'’ from  his 
observation point at ^dlem.

-A group of 19 young Goans led 
by a former bank clerk from Bom
bay straggled, up to the frontier. 
Their leader, 25-year-oId Anthony 
de Sousa, waved a large Indian 
fiag. ■

Before crossing, the group was 
addressed by Peter Alvarez, head 
o f the Goa National Oongrezs, who 
declared! “We ere entering the 
final phase of our struggle for 
liberstton. By Dec. 31 this year 
iOoa will be ours.”

His words were in sharp con
trast to the eager tiirnout, but he 
said the contingents had been kept 
small purposely.

Next Time No Warning
"N ext time we won’t tell tha 

Portuguese how many are coming 
and where they are entering,”  he 
declared.

Then—Ignoring a shouted warn
ing from two Goan customs 

rda not .to enter—the group 
the border and trudged 
Jungle roadi- A t a heavi

ly guarded police road block six 
miles inside the border, they were 
arrested and taken to Nova Goa, 
the capital of the enclave.

Milks said except for scattered 
croasinga at a couple of other 
border points, the aettlement was 
quiet.

Observers in Goe predicted that 
the Goan Congress and other 
groups cam pai^ n g  for , the 
merger o f Goa with India would 
be unable to do much unless India 
actively came to their aid. Nehru 
has remarked that . the Indian 
Army could take Goa in '“a trice” 
but that he does not want to re
sort to use o f arms.

It is estimated that the politi
cal groups pressuring for the 
merger do not number more than 
10,000 members.

Mays Sets a New Record 
To the Tune o f ‘Say, Hey’

Giants fan Janls Paige, star o f "Pajama Game,” delivers first 
platter ot song about the Giants’ W illie Mays, "Say, Hey,”  to 
WUlie at Polo Grounds. Wlllle’a on the record, too.

--------- ■ f -

T w o - H q u r  R i o t , 
F i r e  S q u r ic h e d  
A t  O n t a r i o  J a i l

(OeeUaoed’ ere i^ P a n  Omo)

In pairs, starched them and re
turned to their cells.

Some reports put the fire dam
age as high, as a million dollara. 
TTie trade ahop waa almoat com
pletely deatroyed.

A 23-year-oid guard, Lealie Mc- 
Cailum o f Moscow, Ont.. was 
credited 'wHh foiling a mass out
break. The only guard in tbe riot 
area with a full act of keys to the 
main gates, he barricaded liliyreK 
for three hours in a lookout oosna 
of the stiap 'wMle tba rioters 
threatened to bum him 'out.
. When dense sm okt forced the 
rioters back, he d<^ad a pair o f 
oonvlct’a ovar^M and aupped out. 
Joining a mdb o f prisoners, he 
woriied toward tha main gate. H ie 
mob flnaily recognised fcim and 
chased him with knives, la —ball 
bats, bottles and stlcto, but he beat 
the rioters to the gate and was 
squeezed through to safety.

. "v. -

P A G E  l iH i i t 'a B iy

Ishtel’s ‘Johnny Applese^d ̂  
Is Botanist with a Mission

Ey W IEUAM  N. OATI$
AF Nawstoaturea 

United Nations, N. Y. — Samuel 
H. Holaman, 69, Is thi( Johnny Ap- 
pleased of Israel. His chosen mis
sion is to find trees that will grow 
there and bear useful fruit —  as 
tha American Johnny Appleaeed’s 
waa to plant apple trees over the 
midwestern wilderiieae.

"Thla waa my idea from ch ild-! ana. Now they
parts o f Israel.

Erda 
ised 
n e

Y oull want tbia pretty and prac
tical bag t«' cotnflenient your 
sfwrtswcar .nd daytime frocks. 
Caoebeted from  wool, it’s large 
enough to carry email packages 
and has an out-side <ocket *o 
carry those har.d-to-fL'‘d cpm etlca 
or gloves.

Pattern No. 5486 oontaina cro
chet inotrucUona; material require
ments; stitch Illustrations and
ftnlshing diractlons. 

Scninfiic ln<coins, your name, ad- 
and the Patt-irn Nuaabtr to 

ANNE CABOT, MANCHE&nPER 
EVENING HBEALD. 1136 A 2 ^  
AlfBEICAS, NEE YOEK 86.jr,Y .

Hia e d m ^  1964 Naadlasroric 
Atoum roatains 66 pagaa o f vtefvely 
dtalgas, i'*q)ow-to" sacUoas on 
aeadleworfc, halpful roosa Utaatra: 
tiooa and dtiabttons for t  g ift p ^

" t o "

Judgie to'Allow 
Freedom Bond 

For Sheppard
C3evela:id, Aug. 16 (A*— T̂he

State began preecntlng grand Jury 
evidence in th.e Shc|>pard murder 
case today after a court continv- 
ance permitted by-paaeing of a 
preliminary hearing.

<3ommon Pleas Judge William 
K. Thomas continued a preliminary 
hearing viitll Wednesday at the 
State’s request. The reaefaeduUng 
was regarded as'a 'technicality to 
keep alive the-first degree murder 
warrant, against D r.. Samuel H. 
Sheppard/ > .

Ctounscl for the 36-year-old os
teopath, accused of slaying his 
wife last luiy 4 in their lakefront 
home, entered rio objection to the 
move.

Wuiiam J. Oocrtgaii, ^ ie f roun- 
rel for Dr. .Sh^qparil.iiChen asked 
that hie client be permitted bsdl 
and Judge Thomas took the,,natter 
under' advisement:

Assistant 0>unty Prosecutor 
Saul Danaceau told the Ju^ge "we 
vigorously oppose”  the request.

Corrigan said Dr. Sheppard made 
no effort to leave the county be
tween the time’’ o f the slaying and 
July 30. when he was arrested, and 
added; ‘

”We feel he should be released 
because of the circumatancea o f 
the case.”

The attorney said defendants 
are entitled to bell in first degree 
murder oasea except “wbere the 
evidence la overwhelming.”

Judge William K. Thomas an
nounced he would grant ball for 
Sheppard while he awaits grand 
Jury action: -

The common pices Judge said he 
would fix the amount of bo :d after 
canzultation with . the prosecutor 
vriio was in another part o f the 
courthouse with the grand Jury.

, Ey NBA 8ERVICB
New York (NBIA)—’’It’ll never 

go,” Said the big record executive. 
“Songs about real people never get 
off the ground." „

That was a tow monthe ago. 
Mayba that exacutlva ia singing 
anothsr tune nowadays. And the 
tune ha might be singing is called, 
"Say, Hey.”  It’s a song about a 
"real people”—th e ' New Y^ak Gi
ants' slugging center-fielder,'WUlie 
Mays—and it looks Itye it might 
get off the ground. ~

In fact, some record people feel 
that "Say, Hey”  may be the hit 
song of the aummsr. The summer 
season is always pretty slow in the 
record field, and thla summer, 
1954, is about as alow as.any have 
ever been. So “ Say, Hey”  seems 
like a.,good b ft to widie up. the 
Juke boxes and cauoe a little hap
py noise.

Never W rote a Song 
' Tha aong ia the first product of 
a new oong-writing team, and one- 
half o f that team had heycî  before 
even tried to 'write a sting.

'n iat half ia Dick Kleintr, con
ductor o f tha NEA Service enter
tainment column, “The Marquee.” 
The other half ia Jane Douglaaa, 
who haa aeveral recorded aonga to 
her credit, notably “ Have a H eait," 
i^ c h  Jullua LaRoaa recorded. She 
also wrote the official WAC aoni 
while serving in that brand 
during World W ar II- 

Kleiner and Misa Douglaaa were 
introduced by Ted Woraer, a New 
York proas agent, who takes Negro 
ball-players on baraatorming tours 
after each baseball season.' He sug
gested that a song about the sen
sational M a y s, whose catch-

ghrase, "Say. Hey," wee getting a 
Ig ride in the press, might be a 
good thing.
Kleiner had never tried his hand 

at a song lyric, but he sat down 
and over one spring weekend, 
wrote the words to "Say, Hey.” 
Miss Douglass, over the next week
end, s$t the words to music.

No T aken
Woraer and his friend, music 

publisher Jack Spina, tried for sev
eral months to interest record 
companies in the song. They had 
a demonstration record, featuring 
young baritone Jimmy Randpiph, 
hut there were still no takers.

No takers 'that is, until W oraer 
played the "demo”  for Mary Hqltz- 
man, director of artiste and reper
toire for Epic Records, an affili
ate o f Columbia. As they say 
along what’s left of Tin Pan 
AlleVi Holtaman "Hipped” for the 
song. That means hs liked it.

But he said. "W e’U do it if you 
can get me Willie Mays to appear 
on the record.”

Woraer, who isn’t a Broadway 
press agent for nothing, immedi
ately said. "Sure. T ’ll get W illie.’’  
And then he proceeded to get him.

Mays and a rhythm and blues 
singing group called The .Tronlere 
made the roerd for Epic, and a hit 
was born.

See, It’s easy.

Uona for that area to nations 
which do not cooperate in com
mon defense against Communist 
aggression. Sen. Ferguson (R - 
Mich) proposed this.

2. Bar the use' of m 
the Intergovernmental Coin mlt- 
tee for European Migration to 
eiat anyone to reach this etde 
the Atlantic without thorough se
curity screening. Sen. McCarran 
(D-Nev) suggested the restric
tion.

LARGEST INLAND SEA 
The Caspian See, bounded by 

the Soviet Union and- Iran, is the 
world'a largest inland body of 
water. It baa no outlet, but re
ceives'w ater from such rivers os 
the Volga and Ural.

UDEW ATER VIEGINIA
'Tidewater Virginia consists of 

four peninsulas, one being the 
Eastern Shore, which Juts down 
from Maryland between the A t
lantic Ocean and Chesapeake Bay 
and conslets o f Northampton and 
Accomac Gountlas. Tha other 
three are formed by the Potomac, 
Rappahannock, York an(f Ji 
Rivers.

hood.”  Htriaman'eald on a visit to 
U. iXbaadquartert.

,A  n a t i v e  of Jerusalem and 
trained in botany in Australia, he 
has his. own nursery and expccl- 
mental station oouthsast o f T«1 
Aviv. For 49 years he has Sought 
treea all over the world that will 
bear "exportahto fruit” for Pales
tine.

He has Imported esunphor trees 
from  Formosa, pistachios from 
Iran, apples and peaches from 
France and Italy, plums, mangoes 
and avocados from  ths U n i t e d  
States —  all told, more than 200 
varieties o f tree.

Two yean  ago. he found a tree 
that would grow In the southern 
desert, the Negev. It waa the 
kuryjiing, from  AustraUa. He got 
what he claims wsro the fin t  lot 
o f banana shoots ever imported

^tnto Palestine 46 yearn ogn tooea 
Slng^KMrs. He says a custoMS o t- 
ficlal wanted to sea a "bltt o f 
health”  for them. Holaman went to 
a doctor —  not a plant lEaaaaa 
speelSLllst, but a  pbyiiclaa. Tha 
physician gave him a "bill Of 
health” that satiofiad tha oMteiaL 

Later he got ooma SO dUtorant 
kinds o t hananaa from  tha Canary 
Islands. Madeira and Britiah Gto- 

iB assay

The beat thing ha evar h it om. 
Holaman aaid, were paeans. A  
U. S. Department o t Agrleottura 
expert suggested them 30 yaars 
ago and he sent ooma Tsxaa pecan 
saplings. They grew wall on Hdla- 
man’s land even without irrigation 
while othef treea died.

Holzmaa has been expertment- 
ing with differoat variattaa o f 
pecan ever since. Ho aays that last 
year hia 10-yaar-old paean trsoo 
bore an average o f 130 pounds o f 
nuts each —  three times aa naueh 
as pecan tyaes produce ia ’ Anaar'- 
Ica.

He thinks pecans eventually 'Will 
bring Israel more hard curraney 
than her fem ous ettrus erop aver 
did. He aeea a natural m an at la  
E n g l a n d ,  and other parts o f 
Europe.

James

EBTHOVEN FOE JAPAN 
o (ff)— T̂he Japanaaa leva

Beethdven.
The Toltyo M etn^U tan Theater 

asked Us C674 subeerlbcro t o  eand 
in their fa v ^ te s  for a series o f 
request prograi 

It waa Beethov^n'a Seventh aypi- 
pbony, Beethoven’s Fifth and Bee
thoven’s Sixth in onV. two, three 
order.

Ratification Seen 
In Oil Agreement

— —  — J

Tehran, Iran, Aug. 16 f/p )—Pra- 
mier Gen. Faaollah Zahtdi said to
day the Majlis, the powerful 
Lower House o f Parliament, la 
certain to ratify the new agree
ment settling the British-Jranian 
mi dispute.

In an interview on the firaC an- 
nivaraary o f his i^m lership, tha 
Royalist Isader said:

“ MaJIia deputisa are patriots 
and will approve the action taken 
by toe government which aervea

them. Thera win be oppeSItias^ bat 
it will be minor."

Opposition appeared to  ba eon* 
tered around Shamsaddla' Ghana* 
tabadi, son-in-law o f toa esioa* 
powerful Moslem religious laadtr. 
Ajtotullah Kashaai. -

Representativaa o f too A aglo- 
Iranian Oil Oo., which dtvatopad 
toe Iranian induatry, five .Vmari* 
can companies and Dutch and 
French firms reached a  35-yaor 
agreement with Iran aorty tola 
month tor operation o f toe na* 
Uonaliaed properties.

A boot 91 miUlsci Americana bavn 
inauranca which provKtos fo r  boo* 
pital care.

EXTRA, CHARGES

Darlington/ 
deputies Sam 
Biyant went to

. C.’  lAb—W h e n  
zpman and Ed 

erira a'bad check
warrant and drove iqto toe maa’a 
yard they beard (from  inside toe 
house .toe sound ot Jars being 
broken. ,<

The maa'a *ffort to destroy 
bootlegging evidence was not suC' 
rsssful. The deputiise charged him 
with paassitoag iSagal Uquer.

K

S e n a te  T r i m s  
F o r e i g n  A i d

Joint Conference Slated 
Today; 650 Million
Cut from,. Ike’ * Siim-

------- -
Washington, Aug. 16 4P) — 

Legis1a|lon trimming .nearly 650 
million ' dollara from fgnign-aid 
funds sought-by P resides Eisen
hower was headed toward, a Sen
ate-House conference today.

The Senate late Satiirdey voted 
92,790,824,816 in new money for 
military and economic assistance 
to friendly netions. That was 105 
millions under the figure approved 
earlier bj/ the House. And it re
flected e 300-million-doIlar slash 
from the amount proposed by toe 
Senate Appropriations Oomniit- 
tee. \ •

Sen. Maybenk (D-SC) put 
acroia toe last cut. He contended 
a provision allowing re-ua« o f 300 
million dollars’ worth -of military 
equipment recovered because of 
changed world conditions made 
poaeible a corresponCing reduction 
in cash outlay. .

Much equipment that had .been 
earmarked for Indochina may 
now <b* aent elsewhere, Maybank 
said. His amendment peeeed. 41- 
84.

The Senate measure allotted al
most 1 3-4 billions less for toe 
fiscal year that started July 1 
than Congreea votad in 1953. Add
ed to carryover tui\.ds from  pra- 
irious years it would providf a  to* 
tal ot 95/372,338.544 fpr forai|pa 
aid.' '

Sen.'.Long (D^La) lost out in 
an' aitempt to knock <iit an addi
tional ; 30q ■ mllUons ta military 
funds for Soutoaast Asia and toa 
Western Pacific. But 'toq Senate 
did adopt amendments which 
would;

L  0 « 7  any a f ths 70* aall<

Still A t Hom e...W hen Away From Home

Don lo66 touch with the Rewa of jrour nctfhbor* and local
happenings while , you’re fiway'’thiB Sunmer*-4et our newa*packed 

paper travel with yon! WhercTCr you vacation, you caiR receive your„^|icr 
regularly—by mail!

. . . GIVE THIS ORDER TO YOUR HERALD NEWSBOY he wffl 
revive his profit on your mail-away order the same u  he would 
for delivery to your home.

jia n r t )fB tr r  S u fn tttfl I fe ra lii i
I Have Paid My Heral̂  Newsboy ($ )

Please send the Manchester Evening Herald to the address below:
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About Town

r ’’i

AndenMi>8hM Po«t No. 104#, 
V «t«r«n s  o f Forelfn W on, wUl 
moot at Um  post home at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night. KlKtlon- of ^  new 
poat ofWcer will be held and ^ a l  
plana for Uia Joint outing of post 
and auxiliary members for Aug. 
wlU ba completed.

Glenden Dunlap of 1S4 S. Main 
S t  is attending a special sumiper 
prograift on Business Applications 
o f Digital Oonlputers at Hassa- 
chusetU Institute of Technology 
this week and next He is Statts* 

''^xDclan of the Phoenix Mutual U fe  
xnMrance Co. in Hartford.

Ralph WetheraU o f XSO Doming 
St. la attending the annual na> 
tlonal meeting o f the American 
Institute o f cooperation in Ithaca, 
N. Y. at Cornell University this 
week. Ralph, who is a member Of 
the 4-H Club, left yesterday for 
Cornell .from  the state capltol 
grounds In Hartford.

Mercer^Chambers Wedding

Manchester Grange will hold a 
,Kgular meeting Wednesday night 

8 o’clock at Orange Hall. The 
utive committee' has pianned 

theXprogram and It la hoped all 
members will attend.

MFD 
«;SO'’nt 
ner

HoaO.and Ladder CO. No. 1 will 
hold a  dHll tomorrow night at the 
hose h o u s e s  the comer o f Pine 
Street and Hdrlfntd Road at 8:80.

:30 at the fire 1 
er of M a i^ M d

Raymond Chs!

ill hold SI drill tonlghb at 
fire house cr the cor- 

HilUard Streeu.

Raymond Chartler, Jr., o f 211 
Center St. and Harold Burbanlcof 
30 Whitney Rd.X were recently 
made foremen \at Hamilton
Standard in Windsor^ Locks.

K SHERWIN-WILUAMS 
PAINTS

W .H . ENGLAND 
LUMKR COMPANY

TeL 10-84)244

Dakota Council No. meet
at Odd Fellows Hall 
evening at 8 o clock.

fe^esday

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRINfi

[ PRESCRIPTIONS ^
PoA B E V tlLLT  OOMFOIINDED N

pAiHwr Drag Storw j
^  A  dh dh dh A  A  A  dh 48 dP

15 Mhs^ Street

CLOSED
ALL THIS WEEK

Re-Opening Mon., Aug. 23

Hsy K M il

mamvi DOoevTiy m

IN PEISON

P e lM ^ o r fo l

%
2 p.m.-4 p.m.— Fri., Aug. 20

LEONARD’S
SHOES

881 Main SL. Manebeater

.- .■ iX i 'V X  ■■■■■

Christ Is Hope 
Of the World, 

Rev. Post Says

talked %bout Ck>d’s truth; Christ 
Is the truth of God. He defeated 
death. He became the aeurce of
eur eternal salvation.”

“Christ is the hope of the world 
when each Christian becomea a 
Christ to those about him. Christ 
is the hope of the world when His 
Church becomes so transparent in 
Its holiness, that through it, 
Christ is worshiped as the Lord 
o f creation,”  declared the Rev. 
John B. Post yesterday morning 
in the North Methodist Church as 
he preached upon the theme'  of 
the second assembly o f the World 
Council o f Churches, “Christ— 
The Hope o f the World.”

The Rev. Mr. Post continued by 
pointing to the fact that the 
churches of Protestantism, in 
their growing unity, have increas
ingly felt an urgent necessity to 
Speak" in behalf o f the Gospel to 
a troubled wor^d; "In  an age of 
rising national tempers, a dis
turbing distrust of tha United 
Nations, an insidioua growth of 
military pacts, and yet, paradoxi
cally. o f awakening spirituality 
and crowded churches, the World 
Council is constrained to say 'In 
all humility, and boldness, we are 
bound to tell the good news o f the 
hope given to us tn Him.’

"That which ■-aubstantliytes our 
daring, bold (’laim that Christ is 
the singular hope of a troubled 
world, is the Biblical record of 
God's activity toward His chil
dren. Begun .with Abraham and 
Moses, continued by the prophets, 
and crowned by the coming of 
Jesus Christ, is the revealed anx- 
lelty ^ f  _ the Father to draw His 
children to Himself. Christ was 
different from the prophets: they

The Rev. Mr. Poet concluded by 
saying that""m efe words will be 
insufficient to magnetise this 
hope we have in Christ. The hope 
must take on flesh to make an 
impact upon the aecular mlnda of 
this day. I f  Jesus Christ t i auf- 
ficient to wipe out the injuaticea 
and anachrontsma o f o\ir time as 
we boldly declare, then Hi* divine
ly healing power and-loving pur
pose must be seen first in indi
vidual Christians and also in His 
Church. Nothing less than trans
formed Christiana, are ' meet for 
this age. Nothing leas than a 
radically different Christian 
Church, confessing its relation' 
ship in Christ, wilt draw man 
kind to Christ -r- tha Hope o f the 
World."

NOTICE
ANNE CAMPBELL’S 

BEAUTY SALON
848 M AIN  STREET

CLOSED
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 18-17-18AUGUST

OPEN THURSDAY AS USUAL

MRS. WILUIAM ARNOLD MERCER
Minor Photo

Mias June Carolyn C3tanmrs,#held following the ceremony in

KEMP'S, Inc.
J U T L A N D

788 M AIN ■0-8-8888

THE PRINTING OFFICE
OF

m  H. SCHIELDGE 
WILL BE CLOSED

FROM

AUfiUST 21 ihromli AURUST

datighter ot Mr. and Mrs. 'nseod'ore 
David Ohambera o f 196 Main 8 ^  
became the bride of 'WUltanr. Arnold 
Mercer, eon ot Mra. Ekhel May 
Mercer of 68 Colonial Ter., East 
Qfange, N. J., and the late Barton 
James Mercer Saturday afternoon 
at the Bmahuei Liithefiah Churdh. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed amid white gladioluses by 
the Rev. Carl E. Olson. Mias Sylvia 
Bergeaon of Portland played the 
organ 'while Roger Loucks, tenor, 
•ejig 'Today, Oh Lord” . "Lord, We 
Owe A ll to Ih ee” and 'The Lord's 
Prayer.".

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was v/aaring a gown of 
white nylon ♦uil‘» over white satin 
with a yoke o f illusion trimmed 
with appliques. The fingertip veil 
of illuifion was draped from a 
matching cap trinimed 'with seed 
pearls. She carried a loose colonial
bouquet o f phalaencpsis, atephano- 
tis and ivy. Her maid o f honor, 
H iiu.Doria Giuisten o f 332 OSkr 
land St., wore a white embroidered 
imported Swisa organdi - over 
pink taffeta ballerina length gown 
with a matching cap and h" car
ried a  colonial louquet o f sp t 
eprnationa.

'lUss Virginia Estro:n of Wor- 
cesw., Maes., and- Miss Marjorie 
Benson.of Brockton, Mass., were. 
bridesmikjB and they were both 
gowned lh'.dres8eB o f ■white em
broidered im ^rted  Swiss organdie 
over light gtypn taffeta with 
mntching csps.^v.^They carried 
colonial bouqueta dt split carna
tions.

Michael Zusln of Eaa^ Orange 
was best man and ushera were 
Theodore David Chambertx Jr., 
brother of. the bride, and Roy 
Mercer, Jr., of West Orange, ooor 
ain of the bridegroom. ,

A  reception for 179 guests was

Luther Hall at the church. The 
bride’s mother received in a Dior 
blue crystalette street length dress 
with pink accessories and a cor- 
hMe o f roses and stephanotls and 
the bridegroom’s mother was 
wearing an aqua mist organza and 
lace^own with a matching hat and 
'ivhlte'nccessoriea and a corsage of 
roses knd stephanotls.

A fter h wedding trip to Virginia 
the couple will reside ' at 1106 
Westmoreland Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
They plan td arrive there Sept. 1.

The bride gr^iduated from Man
chester High School in 1991 and is 
a senior at Upsala College in East 
Orange, N. J. ghC. is a member of 
Psi Chi National "Honorary Phy- 
chology fraternity 4nd a member 
of Upsala College Cmpir. Her hus
band graduated from 's^ott High 
School in .East Orange and at
tended Upsala College. \He is a 
member of Alpha Phi Oniega Na' 
tional Honorary Service fraternity 
and ia presently serving wribh the 
U. S. Marine Corps. X

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O IIY  SHOPPE
Cor. Center nad OrtawoM

RAN(-E

FUEL Oil

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
INC

I M \'N im. i . i

T E L  M U c t i c l l  9 - 4 5 9 S

T E L  R O C K V I I L E  S - 2 1 7 7

Read Herald Advs.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
For Y o u r R a n g e  On The New

PusA6t/tfoo Cookfng wftft 
Q fam t C o n v h fe n c e  Pke/fwott
•  Ntw l.Sh.lfFuihHciakt Owe
•  Nmr Huae.CapMiiy .Wi4e.Opteiaa Mm w

Owe -J
e  New ''focim J Heat” Ifeilw
•  Puriibaitoa Comioli 
e  AuMmiic Ovea TioMr
•  New Hi.SpMd leHM« IM «, Oat Istrt 

Hi.Spccd Usii
•  Elcciric MiaiM. TioMr
•  Tiawd Apoli*ac« OmI «  mti I sw O a aa* 

PuM Rccepiub
•  lUwovsH. — wMhaU. Called# bmdag 

umim an fully ladaiid.

■M MdHRN-«OM ■tiCUICAUT”

$ 0 .5 0
APTKtOW 
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Green Stainps Given With Cash Sales A P P U A N C E  DEPT. 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE

SELECTED SPIKES
FRESHLY CUT!

lay a ’d o i^  or two 
'A'For Hie Hem# A  For RMiiAnibiiance
A: For AnniversoriM A  For ShuNins ond ̂  Sick

RAINBOW’S 3 GREAT SOLO WASHING MACHINESI (
:AN VIOLETS

Varieties.
Pof^ A9c

, \
X, PE R E N N IA L  SEED

Pahpy —  Canterbury Bell —  Fox Glove

NEW FALL FABRICS
■V-

36" PRINTED AND PLAIN COLORED
.SANFORIZED WASHABLE -

SPRING KNIGHT BROADGkOTH

y  yd-
FERTILlZ|RS AND INSECTICIDES \

GARDENS
(

You will want several garments of this fine quality broad
cloth. Unusual pattems;and colorings.

JOHN J. ZAPATW A, Y>r0p.
168 WOODLAND STREET PHONE MI-3-8474

OPEN D A ILY . U N T IL E  P.M. 36" FINEST QUALITY

A.B.C. PERCALE PRINTS

PEBaO ^ALBBD  P A IO L T  WASHING SERVICE

* ,  •  -
rnew 66SOLO-W ASH!”

INDIVIDUAL l a u n d e r in g '

2 HOUR SERVICE
WASH - DRY - FOLD rtlBlmaw fti 
8PVJN DRY •••••*•«••■«• . . . . . . .  ,6e Hu
DRY FDU> .................... 4c fmr H. extra

PLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS
la  Thia Budle Flalahed Os Requeet

SHIRTS............ ............2S»-6 for S1A6
LARGE F LA T  PU CES ...............ISe each
SMALL F LA T  P U C E S ................. 8e each

NO EXTRAS TO RUY «WE DO A U  THE WOR^I

RAINBOW
. LAUNDWIRT AND DRY CLEANERS 

l^ raV O N fTR K T  ^^tBJPHONEM I f-0030
l i A A e H A  A  A  A  S  S. a ii p H — Rps d l O  A  H  dh A A d b e H  A ,
V ■ . . '  X '  ■

• ,  ■ ■ \

New Low Summer Rat# 
on Dry Cleaning

3 D/ y**-
You have never seen such beautiful patterns and colorings. 
WondeiYuT A.B.C^*^quality that washes and' wears so well.

36" SANFORIZED 

FINE QUALITY LAD •nd LASS

Ptr GoOnMit PLAID CINCHAM S

69^ yd.
REMEMRER —  WE HAVE A  NIGHT DEPOSIT AR
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN IE  LEFT AFTER HOURS. RE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AHACHED TO 
RUNDLE.

Everyone wanta a idald dr*** tdr fall. Beautiful new pat- 
tema and jcoloringi.

Slaple-te-Sew 
SEPARATES 
for TEENS

36" WASHABLE SPUN RAYON

Our um  day dry nlnanlng senrict. Work
I

nceirtd bihn II aja. taaij Iv 5 pjn.

FLANNELLA

6 9 ^  yd-

dS13

MANCHESTER 
DRY CUBANERS

Thia win ba^a big ytar for Sanaal. Soft tonaa in seven colors.

lii-OC Grcen.Stassps Given Tilth Cash Sales

moke them tin •tvorielyTbf

folwici ffM i aur ttfilHr

93 WELLS ST. TBL MI-3-7254
T i M - n V H A U e e .

Avfrud Daily Ndt Preu Rmi
r W  the Week Raded 

Angimt 14,1864

1 0 , 8 4 1
Meaaber e f  Urn Aadit 
Bmreaa e f O iwdehen

' " ' X '

Manchester— id City o f Village Charm

n #  WeRjtiMr
« t  D. ik  WaailM

■ >■ ■ ■ r'-’- '
■ - r -  m

Temarraw Hair and aE d  wttfe
hmnldlty.
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British Diplomats^ 
Churchill to Talk 
On Crisis in EDC

17• London, Aug.
Prime Minister Churchill 
summoned four of Britain’s 

. top diplomats for â  dinner 
conference tonight to consid
er the developing crisis over 

'European Defense Communi
ty (EDC). A  swift Britisn 
move, informing France of 
this country’s surprise and 
disappointment over Premier 
Mendes - France’s proposed 
changes in EDC, was report
ed in.the works.

Churchill called in Sir Ivone 
Kirkpatrick, Sir Fraiik Roberta, 
Sir William Hayter and Sir Glad- 
wyn Jebb to the dinner at hia 
country home at Chartwell„^9 
miles putalde London.

Kirkpatrick is the permanent 
under secretary of state for for
eign affairs. Roberta ia head of 
the German ■ department at the 
Foreign Office and deals with EDC 
questions. Hayter,' British ambaa- 

' aador to  Ruasia; 'arrived here 
yesterday for a vacation. Jebb, am
bassador in Paris, flew Into town

on the(/P)___Aearlier today for talka
- — French EDC prqpoaala.

Key DIpkNMte
The four dlplomata are key men 

wlwae Judgment! and Interpreta
tions help to shape British foreign
policy.

Churchill ia running, the For
eign Office while Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden ia vacationing 
in Austria.

Diplomatic informants said if  
the EDC difficulties develop Eden 
may cut short hia vacation. He 
ie due back by tha end o f August.

The informants said Jebb will 
fly back to Paris before the French 
leader takes off for Brussels. The 
foreign ministers of the slx^ EDC 
nations begin, a two-day meeting 
In the Belgian Capital Thursday 
to coneider the French proposals.

Jebb, these sources said, will tell 
Mendes-France or one of hia miifis- 
ters that Britain considers the 
French amendments. If adopted, 
would chaiige the character of EDC 
as It was envisagad originally.

The belief waa growing that the 
six EDC nation! would not be able

(Conttnned on,Page Four)

Hungary Cleric Hits 
Supremacy of State

Evanston, III.,''Aug. 17 (A*)— A bishop from Communist 
Hungary'declar^ today churches must not bow to any gov
ernmental system but should stand more resolutely as free 
instruments o f God. “ In, the face of all opposing views either
within or outside the churbh weS-r 
proclaim .this freedom o f the
church's way,”  Bishop John Peter 
told world Christian leaders.

He was the first delegate from 
behind the Iron Curtain on the 
program of the global assembly 
here of the World Council of 
Churches and the moat controver
sial figure ahtong them. .

In a prepared' speech brimming 
with Scripture quotations he as
serted that the church is not
Iwund up with.any soclaL system

‘  >rdhut serves Independently its Lor 
on the road of human history.

He added:
" I  believe that not only in our 

country but everywhere in the 
world where there are Christians 
the churches ought to voice this 
independence of the church of all 
aocial systems mqre courageously 
and more resolutely than hereto
fore.”  ' '

There are 20 repreaentatives 
Yrom Communist lands among 

.1,500 churchmen from 48 nation.^ 
participating in the assembly. 
Their presence has been assailed 
by some outside groups and 
Bishop Peter's role particularly 
has been questioned. -

Peter is a bishop of the Re
formed Church o f Hungary.

The State Dept, denied him per
mission to attend a world Pres
byterian meeting in Princeton. N. 
J. two weeks ago but issued a 
visa restricting bis trip to World 
Council activities.

Asked about rumors the bishop 
waa a magiber o f the Hungarian 
secret police, a State Dept, spokes
man aaid at .the time that informa
tion indicated Peter’s visit should 
be limited.

However, a World Council load
er, Charles P. .Taft of Cincinnati, 
told newsmen there are. no wrs{w 
on any delegatee— Peter included-^ 
ao far as w)iat they do or say at' 
the asaembly. *

(CoBtlnoefl o «  Page Pedr)

Wrap-up Vote 
Seen for Atom 
Bill by House

(CentiMMd e «  Page Faor)

Dress Bai lltâ tioi:
Praise Swamps Colonel 
On Female Attire Edict

By T tm  STONE
Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 17 

(4>) —  Col. John H. Dillcy^ who out
lawed blue Jeans, peek-a-boo aun- 

rniits and bars midriffs for Amer- 
' lean women here, ia being swamp

ed by a mountain o f mail —  a l
most all congratulatory.

But one who didn't sign a name 
•craWled:

"You’re a atinkar.”
Letters Poor la

The other letteri pouring in from 
America and .Europe heap praiee 
on the red-haired colonel, who as 
commander of "the Frankfurt de
tachment recently ordered his 
men'a ladies to amarten up and 
covar up in public.

“Give 'em hell, Joluj," wrote 
one admirer whose address waa 
listed only as Arm y A . t t a c h a ,  
American Enibaaay, OtUwa, Can
ada.

DUley, whose orders earned him 
the nickname "the courageous 
colonel.”  waa also critical o f wom
en Who wear pin curls In their 
hair In public.

So came a prompt letter/ -from 
the Pin Curl Cover Co. of Ard- 

.more. Pa., whoae slogan ia 'alesp 
pretty, work pretty, shop pretty, 
play, pretty.”  James M .' Wool- 
ston wrote for the oompany:

“ W e approve o f your edict sad 
congratulate you oa your hvavsry 

' In making Ansortcaa woman rokl- 
Ha bow sloppy sad rearolaao Ui m  
6avo koeoam ovsa 1« pam t. yH -

Hit Mitchell 
F o r L i ^ g  

Ike to Deal

Washington, Aug. 17 (P)—A  bill 
to rtvamp the nation’s 8-year-old 
atomic enargy law waa before the 
House today for a possible final, 
vote after the Senate had pasted 
awiftly a fresh compromise re- 
'wlving the key atomic patents la- 
aue.

In a n.arked change of pace 
from Its earlier handling o f the 
atomic bill, the Senate last night 
accepted with hardly a flurry a 
new agreement worked out by a 
Senate-House conference commit
tee in Just a few hours- The roll- 
call vote was 59-17.

Seta Five Years Control
The Senate-passed compromise 

would continue government con
trol of most atomic patanta for the 
next five years. It  also would open 
the way for pri^mte development 
o f atomic patents after that time.

' hill—which cleaves to 
President Eisenhower’e atomic 
program in most respects—would 
authorize , limited exchange of 
atomic Information uiith U. 8. A l- 
liea and would permit entry o f pri
vate industry into the atomic field.

The measure had loomed as a 
possible n ^ o r  obstacle to 'hopes 
for adjournment of Oongrees this 
week.

Up to 'la s t night, the snag on 
which tha bill' had stuck in the 
Senate had been the question'of 
patents on civilian atomic develop
ments.

The first time the bill was con
sidered by the Senate last month.

Washington, Aug. 17 {IP )—  
Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A.. Mitchell 
drew a blast from Republican 
Senators and criticism from 
some members of his own 
party today for linking Presi
dent Eisenhower’s friendship 
for golfer Bobby Jones with a 
propose^ power contract.

’The senate har' scarcely con
vened w-hen GOP Leader Know- 
land of California teed o ff on 
Mitchell's intimation, in a speech 
last night, that Eisenhower, was 
influenced by Jones to order a pri
vate power cont;'act In the area 
served by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority (TV A ).

Knowland told the Senate that 
if Mitchell has any information 
which indicates the contract is 
''illegal”  Or the result of “undue 
influence,”  he has a duty to pre
sent his facts to thei Justice De
partment or the -Senate-House 
Atomic Committee.

The Californian said he recog
nizes the growing heat of this 
year's political campaign, but “ I 
regret that it can't be kept on a 
level other than attacking the per
sonal motlvea of the President of 
the United States.”

Statement Regrettable
Knowland said it was regrettable 

when a statement is made in the 
present troublesome - times "which 
appears to me to cast reflections 
on the President of the United 
States and tends to break down the 
confidence of the people” in their 
chief executive.

Sen. Cooper (R-Ky)  noted that 
he had argued against the' .con
tract “with all the strength at my 
command” in the Senate debate on 
the atomic bill. He said he atill re
gretted that Eisenhower had or
dered it made.

But Cooper said he was certain 
the President “acted in what he 
thought were the best intereata of 
the country”  and c'oivciuded;

" I  do :iot believe there la any 
truth at all in the statement 
made. by ihe chairman o f the 
Democratic party.,”

Pollawa Policy
San. Reynolds (R-Neb) said the 

contract followed a policy which 
waa not new at a ll but had been 
established by, the TVA  itself.

Tot instance, he aaid, the.TVA  
has let coal contracts to groups er 
Individuals who actually had no 
mines, and on the basis of the 
contract the holder arranged fi
nancing to develc^ a source of 
coal.

Reynolds said it waa his view

(Coatiniied on Pago Four)

Public Asked 
To Watch for 
Kolanek Clues

^.Ible pin curia have- baan qur 
peevt for some time.”

Woolston sent along some asm' 
pits of curlers that don't show. ' 

Mlchalina Keeler, librarian ot 
tha Hartford, Conn.. Bar^ Library 
Aaan., (95 Washington S t )  sug
gested:

'T ry  liavingsome candid movies 
taken ot some of those broad- 
beamed dames, spsuw tires bulging 
at the midritf. When they recog
nise themselvea for wliat they are, 
they will abut up and put up with 
your edict.”

A  T4xas preacher, the Rev. Nor- 
vel Young ot Lubbock’s Broadway 
Church ot Christ patted the colo
nel on Ilia back for "good Judg
ment and couraga.”  Ha added:

“ I  would like tor you to know 
that a lot o t  people here at home, 
are glad to know there is aonse- 
)Mdy in the Army in Gernmny who 
has the courage to express his con
victions.”

Mrs. William J. F a ld ^  at New 
Haven. Oonnl, offered a bit ot ad
vice: “We were happy to read of 
your courageous action. However. 
I  need not tell, you a bit ot amsar- 
ing and awaariiM; will eoam your 
way, so plaaae pay no attention 
to i t "

SnaM TronUa In Pnsla
Frederick W. Waackman ot tha 

Ameriena .Students nnd ArUaU 
Omtar la  Paris w raU  the rtdnnil

T  shirt, a .white towel aiid 
two blankets, burnt orange in 
color.

Police urged anyone'.'tindin'g any
thing on the list to re|>ort it im 
mediately. ,

Police aay they have queationed 
Adam Kolanek repeatedly since he 
reported on Sunday, August 8  that 
hbr Inrother waa missing, and he 
has told the same story consiatenly, 
adding only one detail.

The story Is that his brother 
tfipeared at their home ; bout 11:30 
p.m. on Saturday, August 7,*atter 
iiaving made the rounds ot Bristol 
taverans, and asked to borrow 
Adam’s car. Adam aa'ye iie lent 
it to him, and that that was the 
laet be saw ot his brother, although

(Onttnued en Page Thirteen)

Chou Claims Tour 
Will Cement Amity
.London. Aug. 17 WP)— Commu

nist Chinese Premier Cteu En-Lai 
teld former Britiih Prime Minis
ter Clement Attlee and hia delega
tion o f Labor Party leaders last 
night he believes their tour o f Red 
China “will play a ppsitive role 
ia strengthening the Chinese- 
Britiah frlendahlp.”  '

Chou entertained the eight vis
iting Britons gnd 800 foreign 
diplomats and .Chinese govern
ment offlciala at an ^ b o ra te  
banquet in Peiptag punctuated by 
todats and spimehaa at the b ^ la - 
Bing o f m tk^ot the 10 courses.

British correspondents accom
panying tha Uahorite dalegBUoa

Senate Kills
romise on

Jovial Scene at Tax Bill Signing

There are smilea among OongreonloBal Ibadera gathered around P  resident Etaenkower'e White Henee desk Aug. 16 as he finished sign
ing Into, law the neiv lax  bill granting reduction* to many. The chi e f executive is dietrihuting eauvealr pens need la the ceremony. From 
left are Sen. Style* Bridges (R -N H ), Rep. Dan Reed (R -N V ), seated. Rep. Lee AHea (R-UI), Speaker Joseph W. Martin (R-Maea), Rep. 
Leslie Arends (R -ltl), Hen. Homer Fergueoa (R-Mich), Sea; Levoret t SaltoaoMI (R-Maee), Rep. Oharlea Hailerk (R -lad ). Uaderaecretary 
o f Treasury Marion Folsom. Sen. Eugene Mltllkln (R-Colo). (A P  W  Irephoto),

Key Clause 
House Ciit 
Back in

Reds Blaming
Goan Trouble 
On Ue S. Policy

Stockholders Vote 
Fo r  A If to M erger

President, Wife 
Fly to Gotham; 
Become Voters

Briatol, Aug. 17 (iP)— Local and 
State Police iliveatigating the 
strange death of J6hn Kolanek, f t ,  
have inyited the public to help 
them look for clues, including the 
long-bandied ax ..with which they 
believe he was killed.

K woman on a picnic stumbled 
on Kolanek’s ' body in a brook in
Burlington Sunday, a week and a 
day aft^r he disappeared.

Soon thereafter police took the 
victim's younger brother, Adam 
Kolanek, 88, into custody. No 
charge has been placed against 
him, but he has been named in a 
coronec> warrant which s e rv e s ^  
hold him until after the cphfple- 
tlon of an inquest, ■

Police report they haVe received 
from the youngei: “Kolanek a list 
of a rti^ a , including an ax, mis
sing froRljtha home the unmarried 
broth4ja “ shared here. The other

London, Aug. 17 UFt— PraVda. 
organ ot the Sdviet Communist 
PartT. charged today that Ameri
can ‘^'aggressive plans" are behind 
the Portuguese-Indian dispute over 
Goa.

■’The United States,”  s a i d  
Pravda in an article broadcast by 
Moscow r a d i o ,  “ is displaying 
growing interest in the Portuguese 
possessions on Indian territory. In 
the aggressive plans of the United 
States these territories figure as 
naval and air bases."

Meanwhile in New pelhi, India, 
Portuguese troops w ire reported 
in full possession today of Goa's 
Tiracol (Terekhol) fortress after a 
show of for^e dislodged the band 
of pro-Indian demonstrators who 
occupied the bastion Sunday.

Na QuuaIttca
Reports published in New Delhi 

newspapers made no mention of 
any casualties in the recapture' of 
the fort yesterday but a report re
ceived in Bombay said one of the 
demonstrators was killed and an
other wounded..

The band of Goan Nationalists 
had occupied , the fort on Goa’s 
northern frontier early S u n d a y  
after eight Portuguese police gar
risoning it fled. Capture of Tiracol 
was the Nationalists’ ohly succesa 
in their widely publicized “ libera-

D etro it, A u g . 17 {IP )— C dnsolidatioa  p t th e  S tudebaker
Corp. and Packard Motor Car was approved by stock 

Ideiholders today. Packard stockholders voted a total o f '12,016,- 
402 shares, or 82.9 per cent of the total outstanding stock. 
O f the shares voted almost 90 per cent favored the merger, 
studebaker shareholders voted 1 .^ '

(Contianed on Page Thirieeh)

News Tidbits \

articles are a pair of tan thousers, 
a white r-

Cnlled from AP Wires

« « %

state Highway Dept, plans call 
fOt; aeven gnaeUne aer*ice aUtiona 
alohg the new cross-state express
w ay.. .FUneral services held to
morrow in West Hartford for 
Btra. BerDia Emily Rolfe. widow 
of John F^ Rolfe. former Hart
ford Times publisher.

U.N. Command demand* ac
counting o f 2,840 missing Allied 
soldiers, including 926 Americana, 
the Reds are accused of holding 
prisoner,. .Portuguese troops re
capture north Goo fortreoo of 
Tiracol from Goan Nationaliata 
who seized it Sunday:

Prime Xfiniater Tewfik Paaha 
Abul Huda of Jordan snapenda five 
wMkly Jordan newapnpers for at
tacking hia new government . . . 
Soviet government in Moscow saya 
it is way ahead of goal in cam
paign to ooW grain on millions o f 
acres o f hitherto virgin aoi).

Dr. Buu Hoi, cousin o f Viet Nam 
Cliicf of State Bao Dai, charges 
that Bao Dai being shielded trim  
tm e state ot facta In Viet Nam by 
smaU. cliqtM ot aecreta^ea . .  . Fire 
deotroya''pnrt o f ancient palace 
where Japan's e m p e r o r s  are 
crowned, destroying art treasures.

President Eisenhower signs bill 
gm atlag freedom to “ Yugoalav 
woman who has lived in bondage 
in U. S. for.pearly 'five years . . . 
Police and M rk  employes in Woo*i- 
■ocket. 'R. I..°'heg1a emckdowa oa 
tocnage eard aharha who have been 
cheating .children of their pennies 
by teaching them to play p ^ e r  at 
city playgrounda.

Twenty - six"- year- old Joseph 
Marro Jr., of New Haven, accuoed 
by N*w' Tork police o f having 
.forced a  model to disrobe at gua- 
-potttt ar ru tad «A hoam om charge 
a f tkrft.

999,320 shares, or 82 per cent of 
the total shares. Of these 98.6 per 
cent favored the merger.
. The Studebaker vote waa tabu

lated at the company's ^corporate 
headquarters in Wilmington, Del. 
The Packard vote waa counted in 
Detroit.

When final 'details have been 
completed, including the transfer 
of Studebaker properties to 
Packard, a new company to be 
known as the Studebsker-Packard 
Corp. will be created. This prob
ably will be within the next four 
weeks.,'

James J. Nance, 53. will be pres
ident and chief executive officer.' 
Paul G. Hoffman, 63, .ill be board 
chairman and* Harol.d S. Vance, 
will head the executive committee.''

Nance has been pr es i dent o f  
Packard: Hoffman and Vance 
have been board chairman and 
president, reepectively, of Skude- 
baker..

In a statement Issued wlt)i an
nouncement of the vote, Nance, 
Hoffman and Vance said:

"PooUng o f manufacturing fa 
cilities wlil afford opportunities 
for Important savings In produc
tion costh and more efficient use 
of the facilities; combining the 
engineering etaffa\will bring bet
ter research at lower cost ,and ee- 
sure the company still greater 
leadership' In engineering, re
search, design and styling.

“T ^  Company, we believe, will 
be In a poaition to become a ma
jor factor, in defense business, and

PoKce Tighten 
Belfast Guard 
On Royal Visit

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 
17 iP) — Northern Ireland’a 
strongeat-ever security net snared 
three armed men' today a few 
hours before the arrival of Queen 
Elizabeth n for the launching o f 
a passenger liner:

Police announced'. they detained 
three epupanta of an automobllq 
before dawn at Newry, 49{ miles 
south o f Belfast on the b o n ^  be
tween Northern and Southern Ire
land, Four other men ip-'toe auto
mobile escaped in the'darkness. .

"One man was' cari-ying a 
revolver and detonatorst”  a police 
official aaid, adding the cs|rtured 
trio wou)d be charged with pos
session o l flream u and ammuni
t io n ./  . / ;

The Queen last visite<f Belfast 
in July, 1953, during her post
coronation tour. As she arrived 
(hen, antl-Royalists blew up a 
railrbad bridge an'* aabotaged the 
city's power supply in protest.

This time she ’ planned to stay 
only five hours, before flying back 
to her Scottish holiday at Bal
moral Castle. .Hundreds o f extra 
armed police were brought into

New York, Aug. 17 {8>—Preii- 
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower paid a 
flyhtg risit to New York today 
and registered as voters for the 
Nov. 2 etectioha. They also ap
plied for absentee ballots.

A  heavy police guard W-'s pro
vided for the couple during 
their brief stay. They arrived at 
LaGuardia airport at 9:20 a.< m. 
and took o ff again for Washing
ton at 10:'40 a. m.

Gone Oady Three lloura 
Altogether, the President waa 

absent from Washington only 3 
hours and 20 minutes. He left 
there at 8:20 a. m. and arrived 
back there at 11:40 m m.

Mra. Eisenhower wore- a gray 
suit, a ced full-length coat and a 
small black- off-the-face hat. ^  

The President and his wife then 
entered a luuousine and with 50 

'motorcycles leading the way, left 
for downtown Manhattan. .

The Eisenhowers, accompanied 
py Preaa Secretary JaitteasQ. Hag' 
^erty and appointment Secretary 
Tliomas E. Stephens, bad taken 
o ff from Washington at 8:20 a.m.
‘ The president was due to return 

to Washington in time -/or a news 
. conference at 3 p. m.

Approximately 1,000 police were 
' assigned along the EisenhoWen' 
route from the airport to the board 
of. elections tieadqUariers on the 
lower East Side. | ^

(Centlnned M  Page Th irteen )' t  .(Conthmed on Pago Thirteen)

Congress in High Gear 
As Recess Approaches

Washington. Aug. 17 i.P)—W h en i^ y  to produce atdmic^power and
Congreas starts doing in minutes 
what used to taka days, that's a 
sure sign the legislators are ready 
to go'home.

Just that happened in the Senate 
last night. A fter a few minutes of

to iperniU a limited aharing of
atomic' aecreta with U. 8. Allies. 
As t)Ua is already a Senate-
paseed compromise version, Houm 
approval would send it to Presi
dent Eisenhower for signing. A

friendly dlscuaaion. the twice-j "c<»»f«renc« committee paved the 
revised atomic enargy bill whisked the Senate'a okay yealer-
through 96-17. The first time ■ *>y •etlitng on a provision for
t h r o ^  it touched off IS Ylaye of ̂  c»mpuisory sharing o f pri-
spee^makiDg. .

HniiM A rt* Swift It   ̂Senate tied asked.
The H o ^ l i t  no U »;- its e lf In^

passing.by roll call. 305 to 2. a »*gU>*tom -
measure to outlaw the Communist 
Barty and deprive Cbrnmunist- 
dominated unions of labor law pro
tection.

Today la tiu-n about; the Sen
ate, under unanimous consent 
agreement to limit debate, takes 
up tba anti-Ctommuniat bill., i f  it 
furiher amends the legislation, as 
expected, the bill will have to go 
back to the Houee for acceptahee 
there or referral to a Senate- 
House' conJeMcc commlttM to 
work out dilferencee.

The House p i turn has a final 
chance at the Xteniic Energy BIU. 
which reviaea the basic atomic 
energy law  to allo4r private inflna-

li f t  after a conference with ghaen- 
hower yesterday. Senate QOP 
leader Knowland o f CaDfomia and 
House Speaher Martin (R-Maas) 
aaid Congreas may be able to get 
out of town by week's end.

“ Ifaybe.”  they added, provided 
there arc no “unexpected anaga.”

Th » White House gathering 
cleared the way fo r the Commu
nist party outlaw bill when Atty. 
Genl Brownall, sitting in. made 
known he wouMn’t oppose a re 
vised version. The -revision would 
strip the party o f iu  legal rights 
hut WYMild not Impose heavy penal- 
tiee on active IndivMual Ociamu-

p ie y  made the trip in a 12-car 
oucempolicemen on motorcycles. A  police 

helicopter hovered above the Unq̂  
of cars carryting police, s e c r e t ' *  
sendee men and Dewepapermen.

Mpert*tors Wave 
Spectatorl along the route, at

tracted by the sound of the thotor- 
cycle sirens, waved .and applauded 
as the President passed., > ..
'. As h ir car turned o ff Triborough 
Bridge onto Franklin'D. Roosevelt 
Drive, a tughpat heading up the 
East . River gave him . a lone one- 
blast aalute.

Several hundrM persons, ‘ the 
largest indivtdeal group along the 
way, were clustered around the 
board of elections headquarters

This President and his wife spent 
less than 10. minutes inside. Tite 
letter's maid. Rose Woods, joined 
them in registering. .MI three gave 
60 Momin^side Heights as their 
address. That war Eisenhower’s 
residence vliile  he w ts presidei\^of 
Columbia University..

Three of the four ele-tion rom- 
missioners’ were on hand for tiie

Washington, Aug. 17 
I g n o r i n g  administrstioii 
wishea, the Senate voted to* 
day to make (kimmunist 
Party membership a crime 
punishable by imprisonment 
and heavy fines.

By a vote o f 41^38. Uw Sosmta 
amended a MU passed only yas* 
tarday by the Hoium and stuck la 
a provision to make BMmbsrahlp 
in the Community Party iUsgaL 

Henae BUI AoeephUia
The House MU would atrip the 

Communist party o f aU its legal 
rights but would not baa amm* 
berahip In i t  The Housa blU was 
dcacribed as acesptabis to  Uw 
administration, which has op
posed outlawing the Xk>nunualty 
Party on grounds that tills upast 
existing laws for dealing’' with 
Communists.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn) caUsd 
tha House messurs a “ powder-puff 
approach'' and qffersd the amend
ment to make members o f .the 
Communist Party subject to five 
years in jail and a 810.000 fins.

RepubUcan laadsrs backing the 
House MU warned in advance o f 
the vote on Humphrey's amend
ment Uiat its adoption would kiU 
the whole leglalaUon.

The Senate last vresk Maiilariy 
voted to msko Oomnuflist Party 
membership UIsgaL The Vote than 
was 65-0. But over the wasktnd 
GOP congressional leadsra sought 
tOximrUe tbs MU to  zaaks it sc* 
captaMs. to Prnddant Bashbowsr 
and the J'lsttos D ept

Before the vote on Humphrey's 
amendment, Dis 9anat§ gave over
whelming approval to' a  series e f 
gmandincnta .hr 8sa> BhtlaP'<qR« 
Md) which tightened rsatrlctions 
against Oommuniat Inflltrated la
bor unions.

In the debate,, there had baen 
contentions from Sen. Xafauvir 
(D-Tenii) and oUiers that tha 
House MU would not actuaUy out
law the Communiat party.

The Sonata approved tha Butler 
amendments, 62-18. The chief 
ones among them would do thass 
things:

1. Make it clear beyond doubt 
that tbs Communist party- is not 
a Tegttimata poUtical orguilxa- 
tlon.

2. Remove the word “know- 
.ingly.’’ from sections dcaUng 
with labor unions .whose leaders 
are found tb be aiding the World 
Communist movement.

As the iegislatlon stood before 
the amendments were adopted, 
one of tests o f Communist fatfU- 
tratlon was that a union leader, to 
be cltallcnged, must "knowingiy 
give Sid- . . *•

3. Forbid a union that has bssa 
found to  be Communlst-lnftttmtad 
from petitioning the Attorney 
General for a  renewal o f Its bar
gaining right within six montha.of 
the finding that it la Commnnist- 
InflUrated.

Kefauver told the Senate he 
doesn’t think the House-passed 
MU actuaUy doss outlaw the 
party.

And he raised a question o f how 
it would be posslMe to be n mem-

(Ceatisned oa Page Four)

* ' ̂  '
Governor Ponders 
Stiffer Drug Curbs

(Centiaaod oa Paga Paar),

Bulletms
from the AP Wirta

'  R C U E P  PLA N E  DBTAXNED 
New Delhi, ladla. Aag. 17 Vt) 

— ladtaa aathsritiea taalght 
grouaded as Aamrteaa A ir 
F o r c e  GMsemaster carrytag 
eroergeary euppUea for Bast 
PaUataa flood victims. I t  wUI
bo permittsii to ---------  Ms
flight tomorrow m sralst

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH 
Aibaay, N, Y « Aag. 17 (P)—A

soaa hrete iajared Mat Bight la 
a two-car eolMaloa oa R ea l* 8. 
about alao adlaa aorth o f hero. 
Police aaid oas o f tho aatsma 
bUeo was stoloa Oftkara frasa 
the towa of, Coteule Idmitlflad 
the dead oma aa WUSam PaM> 
ao. 96. o f Bmlsa. Pa.

Hartford, Aug. 17 —Gov.
John Lodfs meets with Odnnecti- 
cut law ei^orcement officials to
day to determine wliether the 
state's narcotics laws need stiffen
ing.

The meeting was scheduled for 8 
p.m. in the State Capitol.

Lodge's office said the group wUl 
diacuss the latva covering the sale 
and dlatrilMitlon of narcotics

“ Governor Lodge's administra
tion has already greatly strength
ened' the sta tu te pertaining to 
liarcotlra.”  his office said yeatar- 
day, “But if it  appears that even 
heavier peflaltisa are needed, the 
Govemef aron't hastiUia to i

■) «

TYPHOON 8TB1KB8 JAPAM  
Tokyo. Aag. 17 (P) —  A  laaM 

pagiag t y p h a a a  _ 
triad* of 19a aaUea aa 
p re ceded by glaat 
down 46a BMlB Jagaasaa tm> 
leads mday aad tha aaliiiili 
sew anay qq 
aster da^.
Bawaa, 
thetaeiher i 
aid a May 
wMcb ladh
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